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■Llil'.AT lililTAIN.LATEST TELEGRAMS.1. WILSON 4 CO. plots wn m consequence of certain anonymon* Bee,her thinks the tuimvl can he cotu|fh-tc<l in two 
Mtntemcnf • hivli were math* to the police of Milan, years, to cost £2,000,060. lie -taïuL ready to take 

is arrested. It appears, however, that and place £1,000,000 of t ha company’a capital stock, 
the coin ni i‘ y of l-r. \\ iede extended only to his audio unilerlake ami guarantee the c< instruction 
knowledge ijtiired as a journali>t ufieitnin details of the tunnel on the a hove plan* for the sum named, 
id the plot File secret police of the various (iov- provided tin* fit\ give the seven hundred thousand 
eminent s, «t D said, are in po-M-ssiou of evidence in bonds proposed h\ the Enabling Act just passed, 
which leav. s no doubt that there are plot- of an ' and receive in return as a pledge of ivpuvnient and 
internatioi character, and tl at every ruler in interest healing lien on tin- tunnel property. Also 
Europe, Q ‘en \ i« toria not excepted, is to lie as- that lie shall receive £300,ooo in prix ate suliserip- 
sasainated, and that n> last ns one attempt fail- lion to the tunnel entupanx ’s stock, lie will give 
another i> to be lum.e. ample security to sustain the whole loss himself in

case of failure.

whole lieTHE MINER*’ STRIKE KSflKD.
L*London. April 20.—Further adhesions of the 

Durham colliery owners to the proposed arbitration 
on the whole are announced. Men are resuming 
work on tluit hash. It is believed the strike is

THE ZULU WAR. TIMPORTERS OF FINE i 'i .1IKCOVKRY OF T1IK HA YACKS FI’OM | j.rn.ticnlly ended. 
Til Kill LATK DEFEAT.

WOOLLENS, t
THE HAM.AN HAWDON MATlH.

London, Ai»ril 26.—Hanlnu wa> better yesterday. 
Both lie and Hawdon were out for practice on the 
Tyne twice, despite the unfavorable weather UeWt 
Life says much nonsense i< tiring circulated in Amer
ica about the conduct of H^nlan’s English 
It is needless to sax that no English trainer has had 
anything to <lo xvitli Hanlan’s preparation. He has 
been entirely in the hands of Hensley, xvlm came 
from Canada with him. lie is several pounds above 
his proper weight. Many Tynesidcr* «fleet to dis
believe the reports of Hanlan’s indisposition. The 
betting Know about 7 to 4 in favor of Haitian.

THI. SIX days’ WALKING MATCH.

BEST GOODS,
mREPORTED SICKNESS IN THE llRITIsH FoRi ES.

AC ST 1(1 A.MOST FASHIONABLE CLOTHS BnCape Town, April 2s.—The Ekoxxv 
reached Tugela yesterday. Lord Chelmsford and 
staff are on the way to Durban. It i> stated that 
the Zulus now occupy Ekoxve, but King ( Vtyxvnyo 
himself has ret iron beyond the Black Vmvolosi 
river. The rumor that the Boers intended to detain 
Sir Battle Frere was unfounded.

Bunday, t-Third Sunday after Faster, feast Hie London, April -A dispatch to tile StanihirJ 
Patronage of Ht, Joseph, douhle 2nd clnsN. from ( ape loxxn, Apiu Mil, *ays tin- Zulus appeal

Monday, f»-st. Plus V., Pope and confessor, double. to have recovered yery rapidly from their defeat at
Tuesday, ti—Ht. John before the latin gate .double major, i Gingelova, as large numbers are leported in the 
Wednesday, 7—St, Stanislaus, Blslioji and martyr. | neighborhood of Ekowe. Sickness is more or less

prevalent among the British forces.
A dispatch to the A7/r< from Cape Toxvn, dated 

the 8th inst., says :—“A strong British foire will be 
dispatched from Tugela for Cetvxvavo’s Kraal in a 
fortnight. It is stated from Pretoria that 4,000 
Boers have assent hied near that place, and hostili
ties between them and the British may arise at any 
moment. They are anxious to avoid tiring the first 
shot.”

trainers.ga A PENS Y I.Y AM A IK >KI?< >R.
■XjOYAT prices. THE Hll.VKR XVEDliINU FESTIVITIES, ! \SK.XIX MINERS 1NTOMII» AUX F UNI THOU s AN 11 

M i l IIFI.OXX THE SVItFXl'K.
$ \ ieiina, April 27.—The grand procession in honor 
of the Kniperor’s Silver Wedding took place to-day. 
The Emperor and Kniprcs rcxiexved the procession, 
which was xvitnessed bx bundle,L of thousands of 
spectators.

Tin lùnperur of Au-triahns amfie-itied, iiicclcbia- 
-, . x -1 i/. rni . . n- 1 lion of hi-silver wedding, 212 persons undergoing
London, April 26.— 1 he spectators at the walking puni-hment. 

match yesterday numbered 11,non. Corkev, the!1 
previous eham]iioii, last night handed Broxvn tin* key 
of tin- eliampion belt, which the latter carried around 
tin- hall in triumph.
scores were : Broxvn, 503; Hazael, 472; Corkev,454;
Weston, 427. Brown xvas fresh ; Hazael, going 
wearily; Corkey, vervstiff;Weston, resting. Brown’s 
time is noxv over eight hours ahead of any previous 
record. The match terminates at half past ten 
o’clock to-night.

London, April 26.—The walking match termin
ated at half past nine o’clock to-night. Score- - 
Brown. 542; Hazael, 402; Corkey,473; Weston, 450.
Broxvn has beaten the fast os t record by 21 miles.
Corkey stopped shortly before eight, Hazael shortly 
after. Fourteen thousand people xvere present.

Isaac Butt has been removed a short distance out 
of Dublin, and his family have some hopes of his 
recovery, though the doctors in attendant e hold out

S.
ECCLESIASTICAL CALE Nil A It.

v 1
Wilkeshrrre, IV., April 21. -An extensive cave 

occurred at the Sugar Notch coal mines at an early 
hotu x i terdav iimi nin :. luuxing seven men whose 
fate is yet unknown. The mine > had been cracking 
for t xx en t y -fou r hours, a nut mal xvarning of impend
ing danger, and nl four o’eloek this morning all the 
men exeept svxeii, xvlm Were half a mile axvay,
hnsrily left lhe workings, ma-'i s of roof being al
ready falling rapid!). Two men, at the peril of 
t lui i lives, had previously gone to alarm the live 

Loiiiliiii, April 27. A Berlin al.l, snv.< :m.l .l,.l ,„.| wlum. ' S. wi.,1 lmu.lv,-.1 ,ya.-U- ..f
to giuml of tin* liuHsrs mui vtovrnl tl.. Lm-'"'!-"." -...... .. will. III.' |H.;, i|.ilntvil

nf pln. ar.Is in S,. V, g, Jl,v « »'«;' > »' "« 0.....-.u.l I.. t
(ivn.-rnl Cuiirlx,,', latioi... .am,,,I hr nhtni.„.,l, ,l!" s,l,h" "' V ,l" \ l.,"m
become tiifêNIhilirtstlireetcn sll who undurtake the ‘»ve, hope, me yvt enterUh.vd tl.a the) havers
sc.virr will"ilrath. Ilouvko :i|,]mrriitlv lu- I.... .. ')l- -.U,.! .,s awa.t,..^ .. ■ u. an.l
vvuiuvr.l from tl.r ilii ialo,-l.iii !ifSl. IVlohm-o ' 'ï'” lhl,,k
nvcoiml of I lie im,.ia,li.al,l.: i.al.ur ol hi. o„lrv. U'-> I'.", •• .l.'<|~',al.' vl|..rl. a........ a,..l Imvv n.vt
A jiri.sm.l lm. hr,',, ..mm,.,I will, a Irttrr l,i.- : 'ivalh ... II,.; «m-kr,! -I I hr „,i„r. I,<
!■f,>„„ ,o„l.ai„i„o „ ilrtnilul ,,I„„ of alia, k ........ Ihr Î" "7",""''“
wiulvv | «.lace auH .hr ,„i-o„ in wlu.,-1, Solovirlf i- : ""r,:mnh. hv ..... I,,l ,l,g «« h- „„.l . ruUml. As
VO.,I'm,.,I Allhouolul!,. was,, rolmhlv a hoax I M."", rouM hr r,v,n, Imu.l,. ,1- „ w.ll-
tl,r, i,lire cam-oil was ,„llr,l„„t ‘ ‘ Î'.'K »>“*'•»- wm, nl work -mkmK a slo|,v into the

Thrl'zarrwicl, lu-m .'iv,ai,„„vm„,.< lrller ' mA ."hterran-
wan.iiMK him l„ g„ nl.rua.l, " '"""'.Vromh. they eX|„-rl t„ work llm-ugh mt„

the mines, go armiml the eaveti portion, and rescue 
the men. W hen the reporter rvaehed the scene he 
found a multitude of people on a hillside gathered 
around tile spot, which xvas inclosed in ropes, where 
the men were making almost superhuman efforts 
to dig ami drill doxvn thirty feet of earth ami rock, 
where they would sirike the mine. The first hours 
were xx'In illy lost, as the digging was in the wrong 
place, but after a careful survey by the engineers a 
nexv slope xvas begun, anti the work renewed.
( bily a few men could xvork at one time in this con- 
traded vit, wliieh bail an angle of 55 degrees, but 
they xvere relived at short intervals, and the miuo 
will be readied before morning. All B uncertainty, 
however, ami the cave may be so extensive as to 
absolutely cut off all communicaliop. The roof is 
'till falling to-night, and from tlm entrance to the 
mine it can be beard like the roar of thunder. Tim 
names of the men are ns follows ; Edxvard IVice 
and (’halles Ilaxxkins, contractor'; Bernard Hilvy, 
John (ireen, Patrick (liven, ami the Ixvo who en
deavored to give the alarm- W illiam Kinney and 
John (’lark. All are unmarried except the first

May, 1870,

ACTIVITY OF TDK NIHILISTS AT ST. 
DKTKliSBV IM.

vdouble.
Thursday, H—Appart Ion of St. Michael the Archangel, 

double major.
Friday, 9—St. Gregory of Xnzlanzenc, lllshop ami Doc

tor, double.
Saturday, 10—81. Antoninus, Bishop niul confessor, 

double.

At ten tlii' morning the

ANOTHER LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE 
RT. REV. DR. WALSII, BISHOP 

OF LONDON. THE WAR IN AFGHAN.

London, April 28.—A Simla correspondent tele
graphs that Yakoob Khan is jirotmeting the nego- 
tatiens, but the best judges here are fairly confident 
that he will agree to receive Major Cavagnari, and 
that a peaceful settlement, rendering an advance 
on Cahul unnecerrary, will result. The Kylmr 
is now believed to be capable of advancing on Cabul, 
if necessary.

St. Peter’s Palace, 
London, Ontario, Nov. 13,’78. $

Walter Locke, Esq.-

Dear Sir,—On the 22ml of .September we ap
proved of the project of the publication of a 
Catholic newspaper in this city. We see xvitli plea- 

that you have successfully carried into exeuti-
TflE COM INC. SI ULI.INt, MATCH.

THE LATE KAIiTIKjVAKK IN VIvliSIANexvcastle, April 2s.— Hawdon is suffered from a 
cold, and did not take his usual amount of river 
practice to-day. It is supposed to be only a tem
porary ailment, and that lie will resume work to
morrow. In the morning Hanlan went doxvn the 
river two miles, easing up three times on the journey. 
He turned and came hack against tide 30 >trokes 
per minute all the xvay home. In the afternoon, 
on a good tide, lie did fine Work. He xxvnt doxvn 
two miles against the tide without stop, returning 
at a 30 stroke movement for a mile ami a quarter 
and then thickened to 34 for the quarter mile, finish
ing strong and well, llawdon’s backers have taken 
£1,3000 to £'800 ami do nut want any more. Betting 
at present is six to four on Hanlan.

sure
tion this project, in the publication of the Catholic 
Record. The Record L edited xvitli marked ability, 
and in a thoroughly Catholic spirit, and we have 

doubt that as long as it is under your control, it 
will continue to be stamped xvitli these characteris
tics. Such a journal cannot fail to be productive of 
a vast amount of good, and whilst it continues to lie 
conducted as it has been thus far, we cordially re
commend it to the patronage of the clergy and laity 
of our diocese.

Persia’s attitude.

London, April 29.—The London press is just xxtik- 
ing up to the fact that the Persian army is prepar
ing to march in the direction of Herat. This 
movement is in combination with the Russian ex
pedition to Central Asia. The intention is the same 
as that .»f the Afghan expedition. The Shah will 
strike a blow against England or retire, as circiun-

IMMLNSE DESTRUCTION OF MEN AND ( ATTLE.

London, April 29.—The ollicial report to 
• Persian Government of the earthquake 

>ays:—21 villages were destroy- 
persons, 2.960 sheep, 1,125 oxen, 124 
55 camels, xvere killed.

U()M K.
DR. NEWMAN’S RECEPTION.

London, April 29. Especial attention xvn- paid to 
Dr. Newman upon hi< arrival at Uonie. The Pope 
requested him to appear at ill- Vatican ns soon ns he 
had recovered fromthe fatigue.

no
the
at Minach in March 
oil and 922 
horse . andcumstaiices dictate.

RUSSIAN MOVEMENTS,
A diplomatic authority 'informs a correspondent 

that Russia will certainly do something important to 
neutralize the prestige of the British operations. If 
England goes to Cahill, he says he would not b" 
surprised if the Czar once more broke through his 
solemn assurances, took nerve and appeared before 
Herat. Persia has a well-equipped army of 105,000 

This diplomat says the best advisers of Eng- 
ig urged the Government to make an 

alliance xvitli the Persians, who prefer England to
Russia, but the Czar’s «nets haw Wi, befure-lmml ,, , A „ 20- _A St. v.-tm-hui'i- cuiivsnomh'i.t 
"•tl- l'ivsiuits »f money, anus, and I«.*oWy, m rase , ; ^ |,v bahb,-

»;»r. « l’loi.nse ol Herat ay reward tor ae.,ve • „ llu'ul,s ,)f Jnv Vl,areas am,ivllen-ious wvie 
services, Persia always liavmg had a hungry eye on ,lillll.rli| limde ..y,;, Un tlu. ifighlnst i, ion

London, Avril 29—A Gundasek desmtrh says n/lVl,.ls' ,a t1'-. whole family are arrested and
serions disturbances ai'y ^rq>orleil a, Badnki-sl. ^

b,wmblv“,,llis'dn idve answer is ejected m a fexv grounds, lùgbly-lhreebalgmg kee],ers are ,,, ,.1,-on 
days! the British asked the erssionof Khyhcr and ''rVorlmg within twenty four hours the latest
Km-am Passes and permission to maintain a Red- arj^kovK-fl, a Government official, living in the 

dent atuaou . Winter Palace, and his son, an officer in the guards,
arc iu custody.

Baron Brcstrom, Deputy-Commandant of the St.
Petersburg garrison, and General ( iildenstub, Com
mandant of the Moscow garrison, haw been super
seded for insufficient enthusiasm towards the new 
order of things.

Few pedestrians or carriages are in the streets, 
but an endless line of porters, seated on stools at 
every door with stout sticks. Covered prison vans 
frequently pass, xvitli a police officer mounted by tin- 
side of ahe driver; and Gen. (iourko drives around 
in an open droskey, escorted by Cossacks cracking 
their whips. The inhabitants arc not accomplices 
of the Nihilists, lmt apathetic spectators.

London, April 29.—A Berlin despatch says ad
vices received by xvay of Warsaw ^present, that 
bombs are exploded at St. Petersburg daily. It is 
said it was at one time proposed to appoint the 
( ’zare wit ell-regent.

A St. Petersburg dispatch announces that a cir
cular has been sent to all (lOveiTiui's of Provinces, 
directing them to immediately execute the 
mnnds of the newly appointed Govevnors-Ceiiural.
This order viitually extends the military regime to 
the whole empire.

The Grotos reports that it is intended to send 12,(KK)
prisoners, with theii families, from Novgorod to Detroit, Mich., April 24.—Mr Luther Beecher, n 
Siberia, during the summer. Detroit, capitalist, was interviewed by a Ne.v'x rc-

EMVKROR william’s 8U(iuKSTl<»N. porter and unfolded the outlines of a plan of tun-
Lnmhm, Avril 29. - It now appi-nvs tlml lh<- sug- iielliiigDi'lmit rivnv nt this point, which lm hclicwil 

gestion for an alliance between the sovereigns of could he carried through at a cost less than two 
Europe for the suppression of revolutionary move- million of dollar-, 
ments which have as a portion of their machinery pledge his entire 
the assassination of rulers, comes in tlm first pince bered iu this city, am
from Emperor William. In a letter wliieh he sent (luring the next thirty years, deducing only a suf 
to the Czar, congratulating him on his recent unr- ficif.nt amount to pay taxes and running expenses, 
row escape from the bullets of Soloviett, he called His plan would he to lay the tunnel upon or just 
the attention of the Czar, who is his nephew, to the [ underneath the bed of the river, and protect il hv 
absence of a thorough understanding and united stone grouting sixteen feet thick, and arched in such 
action between the. crowned heads of Europe. a manner that the anchors of ship- would draw over

THE l'ETTY JEALOUSIES. j1 ]witll,;ul to the grolll il,g MBeecher
, . , , had pertecteu Ins plans on paper, and is now ready

and antagonisms winch exnts between tl.i-e si.ve- slj,llllit f,„. cxandnalion hv a citizens' eoni. 
reigns had two evil ellects. They caused Ilium, said |||it||.v Tlll. ,,,„po„cd hmiml would consist of two 
Emperor Wdliam. to maintain armies for Impur- 1ul„ - cx.ved by rock .......... ............. ...
poses of being able to make war upon each other jllsl t,cl„w ,he bed of the river. The Urged by the suggestions ami impatient re,non-
and this caused popular discontent, and also unaided w,mll, dliptieal in form, and Iwcily-one „f‘,l„. |,Ul?l'n-s and people, will, a pres-
cnmmals who had attempted the lives ol ......nun, f„urt,.ell ............ . on ll.e inside, each h,ought hear on ll,e„ chief from sonic of
sovereigns to escape into other kingdoms, and thee „f cnsl-irou pintes f, m hv eight feel in the h id, n-presentalivc. on ll,e22„d of April, 1KW,
to live ,1, security Emperor Will,am urged np»,. ,lim,.n.i......., one and a t ..nil. inches thick and pro- or........... ||......g|„ f„vwa,d the Repeal ,,,,,'slion in
the Czar the idea vl forming an internat otial all,- vi(,„, witb fl,t„ges which would carry a Hilling of ' ihe I louse of ( 'm„,m„,.. Kor live long hours this
ance hetxveam the suycreigus of Europe forth,- double making the I u,„„-l walk one fool in thick- elouucn, Tvihu...... lilah-d iu a powerful and ni-gu-
purpose of preserving general peace and of render- „f nm-unry imh,sided within an iron frame- mnitnlive .................... lie-hi-l.uy and ,11,-0, „f fi-, -
mg the escape of régler,les impossible, It ,s Miexed w„,.k_ Tl„- holhm, of the lui..... I would rest on laud's legislative dependence and independence iu
that the Czar sent conies of the letter 1o tlm Emperor , ....., ,, The clire height of the tunnel ............ . with the'frown of Ureal 11,-itaiu. He
l'ranos .losepli, the king of BnlgiuiiL Sulla,, and to frnm „„ .......,.Uv ih-iop ,,f -he cmclndnl In moving lm a -,1,-0 ............... of in-
other sovereigns, and that lie 1ms now followed UP ! slone grouting would he Iwenly-dx feel,.-,ml it ,,ui,v. Spring llice ,,, ,v-d a mg-:,ive dmenl,
by proposing, an international 1ml ,,1 , „f wMlll fh„„ .......... xlvrior -idr wall l„ the ..the after a long and soi.lddi.,,,-.! -,.......-h. Shi,-I, I’,,.
sovereigns against the socialists. A d,-patch run, lllillv„lw„ f,-c. The cv.,w„ „f ,1„- lunm-l w..,k gus (IVonnor, Si, lld.. ,, I',-d, .Ind others joined iu
Home says that many fresh develop,,, cl- hav- hern , Wllll(ll in ................    ,hi„y f.-c the H,is debate, win, I, wm , lo.cd hv l lVonm-11 in a
math' tom viiiing i- vit» qui at lj " ' u 1,1 1 writ « r-mark, ami mi lln-hottiun ol ,fi,h lubf llivif niniimi xvoilhv of hi- oxvn Pin lii.incntary ifinitn-
,In,,1,11,-.- ttxtst lor the murder ,I all l-.nmran „ l!„)lil>      .........-,.lv,-„ ,;„,,and ,ln- imp,,,-lane, of In- „hj,c. (>„|v 4,1
iiMi.iig.il'. . ,u. ' 11 ,la 1 lll" . hrilhi.'t for lli.- vail 1, ;iti 1 viifk. Tiif di-tiuicf lit-l wt-i n RcimniI volos xxr« if rccovdvtl against 525. N’liv

i marked on tm .1 uc mi. ^ ^ the roof 1' the tmint 1 tube ami the. tin, k would 1" of I’nrlianieiil is as little given now to hi h National
THE arrest OF.PR. >VIEDE, eighteen 15•• t, anil the interior dimensions of em it subjects ns it xvas then. Time may change that, but

I of Zurich, ua a charge ol being accessory to those j cumplutcd tube eighteen by fourteen feet. Mr. 1 it is mo'l improbable.

*
I am yours,

Siitcerelv in Christ,
t John Walsh,

Bishop of London.

RUSSIA. id his journey, and 
lie xvas received with marked distinction bv the 
Pope and the Moiisignori of his (Nuirt.

i
WHOLESALE ARRESTS—AN ARMED I’OltTER AT EVERYmen. 

land have loiLETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE RIGHT REV. 
DR. CRIXXOX, nisi [W OF HAMILTOX. , ■ITALY.

N
Wilkt 'liaire, Va., April 21. It is hared the men 

in the caved mine are either .'iillmatetl or crushed 
to death. Txvo hundred men are at xvork sinking 
three different passages for their relief.

<iAUIll.XI.Dl S MILITARY VRlUECT COLL USED.

Rome, Api il 26.- It i> stateil that Garibaldi’* sub
scription for the puvclinse of a million rifles to arm

Diocese of Hamilton, 
Nov. 5th, 1878. 1

Walter Locke, Esq.-
Dear Silt,— Your agent called on me yes

terday to procure my recommendation for the 
circulation of your paper in this diocese, 
willingly grant it, and earnestly hope that vour 
enterprise will meet with the hearty encouragement 
of the priests and people of this diocese. Your paper 
is well written, and contains a great amount of 
Catholic news, and what is still better, it breathes 
a truly Catholic spirit ; so desireahle in these days 
when rebellion against Ecclesiastical Authority is so 
rampant. I am glad that you are free from all 
political parties, and therefore in a position to 

of wise legislation and to condemn the 
Wishing your paper an extensive cir-

the nation collapsed through a disagreement among 
its promoters respecting the object in view. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

STAMPING OUT SOCIALISM.
Rome, April 26.—ll is stated that the Pope will 

shortly publish a document inviting all Euixq 
( îox’ernnumts to unite in purging society of the ex ils 
which beset it, and join in an endeavor to stamp 
out socialism.

DEMOCRATIC MANIFESTO FROM UAR1II.XLDI.
Rome, April 27. -(laribaldi has started from 

Albina, lie has published a manifesto, addressed 
to the Italian people, enthusiu'ticnlly congratulating 
them on the formation of a Démocratie League for 
the attainment of universal sufirnge. The manifesto 
conciliées:—‘‘The League has derided to xvork by 
pacifie means. Whoever governs Italy must take 
note that, if by impeding the xvork of the League 
he compels it to result to other means, lie will he 
held account able by history and the nation-.’’

THE POPE APPEAL FOR PROTECTION.
London, April 28.—-A Rome dispatch says it 

stati'il from the Vatican that the Pope has asked 
the foreign Governments whether lie could rely on 
their proteotion in the event of an attack upon 
the Vatican by Republicans. Some, of the Powers 
have replied affirmatively.

RESOLUTIONS OF SE< ESSIuN ADOPTED.

Victoiia. B. ('., April 21. Publie feeling is daily 
more unsettled as the 1st Max approaches. The

FRANCE. >it nation i - alarming. Parliament is noxv sitting with 
closed doors. The lies! friends of Canada are des. 
pondent,and discuss secession a> probable.

Victoria, B. (’., April 24, midnight.- Parliament 
has risen. The secret diseu'sion washing amt excit
ing. A stringent resolution was passed and directed 
tn he cabled to London to-night. It demands, fail
ing the. fulfilment of treaty obligations, that the 
Province he allowed to secede May 1st.

Nile action of till* House seems to meet with popu
lar endorsement.

Paris, April 25—The Government has placed be
fore the Council of State a pastoral issued by the 
Archbishop of Aix, attacking Jules Ferry’s Educa
tion Bill, taking the ground that the pastoral is a 
breach of the law. The Government is firmly re-

! f
solved to prevent a controversy on the subject be
ing reproduced in the form of pastorals, destined to 
be read in a pulpit, thus introducing political dis
cussion into religious worship.

London, April 25.—A correspondent at Paris says 
the Coiisuls-Ui neral of the Deputies of Pas de 
Calais, Orne, Charente, Lot and Maire et Larne 
have passed resolutions condemning the education 

of Jules Ferry, Minister of Public Instruction. 
Ferrv at Epinal said his measures expressed the 
policy, of the entire Cabinet. He was resolved to 
persevere to the end in the path lie had entered.

THE CLERGY IN POLITICS
Paris, April 26.—The demand for the prosecution 

of Monsignor Forcade, Archbishop of Aix, for issuing 
a pastoral attacking Ferry’s Education Bill, is the 
first overt act of what promises tube a veritable kul- 
turkaiupf. It was foreshailoxved by the Minister at 
the banquet at Auxerre two days ago, when he 
Stated he would make the Concordat resnectcd by 
all the clergv, of wlmt ever rank; that if the priest, 
instead simply of giving religious teaching from the 
pulpit, ataeked the institutions of tlm country, or 
insulted the State functionaries or private individuals 
his deviationsmust be repressed. Ferry, speaking 
at Epinal on Wensday, declared that the resolution 
of the Cabinet was not only to press the University 
Bill, but to enforce respect for law both on the irrec
oncilable* of the Left and the irreconcilable* of the
Right.

approve
contrary.
dilation,

DEATH IN THE COAI. MINE.
Victoria, April 21. --The total number of deaths 

by the Wellington Cual Mine catastrophe L 12. The 
level L now being flooded to put mil the lire.

1 remain, dear sir,
Yours very faithfully, 

t P. F. Crinnon,
Bishop of Hamilton.

is

hill
SERIOUS EIRE IN I >( Mil ESTER.CANADIAN NEWS.

Barns, Outiu ii.dinhk and live Stock Destroyed.For first class Plumbing go to McLennan, Lothian 
& Fryer’s 244 Dunda* St.

A Kincardine boy named Faircll is winning 
honors in California as a wrestler.

The water will be let into the Lachine canal on 
May 3rd, and the canal will be open on May Gtli.

Two venturesome lads were drowned at Paradis, 
N. S., a few days ago, while rowing on the river.

Eight hundred and fifty persons have ' left the 
Ottawa district since the first of January for Mani
toba.

The Orrillia assessment, returns show assessable 
property to the amount of 14,887. The popula
tion is 2,749.

Wm. Salter, of Richmond, had his jaw broken by 
the kick of a horse one day during the early por
tion of this week.

Lady Colles, wife of Sir William Colles, of Blytli, 
is seriously indisposed. She has been ailing for 
some time past.

The Board of License Commissioners for North 
Hastings granted 23 tavern and 5 shop licenses for 
the current year.

A six-year-old lad who fell into a well in Quebec 
heroically rescued by a companion of similar

DETROIT RIVER TUNNEL.
About 9 o’clock Fridux night Mr. Tims. Moor- 

housee, farmer, of the First ('om,ii"ion of Dor- 
cluster, lust his outbuildings and barns, together 
xvitli their contents, by lire, the reflection of which 
xvas visible ill this city and surroundings. It ap
pears that one of Mr. Mourhoiise’s sons while m 
the ->1111)11' attending to the horses set a hunndoxvn on 
the Ih-oi in older that lie might li\ the bedding ill 
the -tails for the night. The lamp, unfortunately, 
xvas placed within michof one of the horses, and the 
animal 1,1 drive one of his hind feet at it, smashing 
it in piei < -, and causing the oil to ignite and spread 
amongst the straw and inllamahl- vontm t 
entire interior xvas ablaze in a minute, and so rapid 
did the flames spread that one of the horses 
burned to death before anyone could get near it- 
lieud to unlou'C it. Mr. Muorhouse’s son had hi- 
his hands badly burnt in li ving to extinguish the 
flames. The contents of the outbuildings and barns 
wn-- al-u destroyed. There xvas a slight insurance 
on the buildings in the Dorchester Mutual, hut Mr. 
Moorhoii'c’s loss will he quite heavy.

A RIVAL SCHEME TO THE VANDKRII11.T FIKUEVT 
FROFOSED HY A CITIZEN OF DETROIT.

To see this done he was xvilling
property, free and imincum- 
1 the revenues arising from it

Tin

THE GREEK FRONTIER QUEBTION.
Aaris, Awril 16.— M. Waddington, Minister of 

Foreign Affairs, sent a circular to the powers relative 
to the Greek frontier to-day. The Temps antici
pates a prompt solution to the quusnion.

PARDON FOR COMMUNISTS.

m
FI■ i.

President Grevy signed to day 307 pardons fur
Communists. I

ago, a few days ago.
A short time ago, Mr. John Brown, Waterloo 

head of cattle for the British

THE ARCHHISlIOp’s PASTORAL.
y

Paris, April 26.—The Archbishop’s pastoral, which 
has caused the trouble with the Government, de
clares that the object of war against Christian teach
ings i< to root out religion , unchristianize the world 
ami win over the youth to the cause of impiety. 
To prevent this he exhorts his flock to prayer and to 
every legal means of resistance.

Township, sold seven 
market at 866 per head, and Mr. A. Oliver, 1 rest on 
l oad, seven head nt S-,9 each.

At the Assizes held in Goderich the libel suit he- 
tween Mv. Aldrich of the Retie-v, and the editor and 
proprietors of the /'rrurd came tip. I lie jury award- 
ed Mr Aldrich 20 cents damages, the defendants to 
pay all cults. The costs will amount to close on 
850,,.

DKSKIXS ON Till’. LIFE OK (jVKKX 
VICTORIA.

B-gnged in removing several 
Fiahriel Locks. Montreal, aPhilip Hngerty was ,-„

"blocks of stone from St. 
fexv davs ago, xvhen unfortunately a massixe I,lock 
fell over, throwing him to the ground and crushing 
both legs from the thigh-. The stone which crushed 
his legs measured 8 by 5 feet, and required the u.-e 
of a derrick in order to remove the encumbering

t
(Unovn, April 27.—Doctor Wiede, of Zurich, 

editor of the. X, u, (nseMiuft, was arrested a few days 
ago in Milan on an accu-ation ot engaging in a plot 
to assassinate the (jm-cn of England, and the king j 
and Queen of Italy. Ilia friends declare he is iucap- ; 
able of such ft design.

!
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2 To say the truth, thU was rather a relief to Lan- Landor hesitated not an instant, Lut hurried 
dor. who had begun tD shrink from what some down.
would call the rather Quixotic task lie had under- The scene was now in the rooms helow, whose 
. i doors were awry, and where a miserable candle

“And I will helv you, Lady Fanshawo. To tell barely showed the party each other’s faces, 
vou the truth recent event.' and mortifications have Dorinda seemed to cower away, and Landor saw 
been rather much for me, ami 1 think 1 shall go to how changed she was—so worn, pah;, and delicate, 

colony, where I I'iiall strive to forget, and start She gave a cry as she saw him. Ihe infuriated
Naylor looked at them.

“A must sensible u>uw, Mr. Landor,” said she in “ Now 1 have you both caged, and it in time ! 
urva. ddi-dit “and the best fur all parties—foryou, This rumn, they told me, was hut held by a buuk- 

,. . . nurindn ami that poor baited men. Between you," seller, and lie also used it for settling account».
Mv poor child! Alas! there is nothing h«* saitl with a comic glance, “you worried him. Vou thought,” he said, turning to Landor, you

told ext ent patience! And surely you must see j|': ".Howm xXuNui.r off." could slipVay to another country and leave me
that all tiiis will only end m fredi misei). „,K i ne so ” liesaid sadlv: “and no sacrifice this legacy—your own image h it to her to think
should know of this”-------  , ,, (,f mvsvlf would’ be too much if 1 thought that l)or- of—the high-eouled man without a slur on his

“He can’t. He has gone away for two days. ,v_______  name. Vou to seek fresh fields and nasturesnew;
ff2XÏ£Kg Vi.ÜTS “* “ ' ttJttj'tTK’r'ltti;»:.

""VS;:,.,,..,............. b..„™ b,,., '-itîiîte'ïï.'sss

watched, or perhaps”------- . • [ •-i i r child’s sake, lie’s not a “In all your precious confidences held togethei,
f'H XPTKB XIV He was going to add, “perhaps Iw w anxmus o |‘ 1 t7l’|uwitli; He’ll see that she isproperly has lie « ver told you who or what he was ?”
CHAU hi -l. lay a trap for you. But In. cheeked himself. ® . „r(miist.d me that. Now, the Gene- I knew lnm to be generous, good, noble. Hu

A KCKXK. "“in mi,go hack to him, no. never, she said pas- . . ereat inttuèiicc- at tli« C.'olonial Offloe. Audi would nut In- unmanly tu a woman.
.... , « • „ f - 1 andm may In; conceived. sioiint. lv. “1 should die if 1 did. You won t gm lnl 1 8 ; . ... (u vuu. He'll get “But lie would have named you, and brought

However, lie was \î man of purpose and will, an.lsct lm> she added with the old piteous persuasive- eo'u-“lmt 'tl'„,y ^ a berth" abroad. You must disc-race upon you. Ask him who or what his
,,e§Uns     as a .juite «»»,***.«- truth is you are a very fatU™, wl,h hi. bauds;

' H^andVàn thctcfùv,' be a-i-ted by the leverage ,,L |„ vnin 1,.= reasoned, in vain lie showed her B;fha“k fur fcUU), new*. Now my mind is “ On hi, deathbed he ma.lv me swear never to re-

Tfaetrnnuwill But it was a hard and troublesome the folly, the misery of these notions. She wastou •„ veal it. 1 knew lie was innocent, though it could
, kTlie" image ufUorinda,itowlost to him, excited to listen. - , , f ‘ “ i always said you were one of the most sensible not be proved. As I live, thu is the truth (this

was ever before him, harassing him, as it were by .-That is the river Ih-IoW.,- it not It s not fa. '?.|nl>do)l,1 k^l(iw hllW my Dorinda r^rf» «" her). “1 dared not speak; but what doc.
her sweet presence. The weigh, that was always on from,l„, 1 shall «ml yuct lodgings there. „lld likes you too. Oh, she looks up to yon. By matter nu» i have spent days

Itssr;- as ^

tSrïÜTKt............ .. ......U6s«s*n tar. “i dk™, '• WiSfaJSS*-*"'

^A*Ttied»2'-stû,ySs .......«........... ..<—«■ •.,>-? ^isr^tesrtost;......-
alloo, titer was tCh pressed ml lonely a a- v„u 1 l'.ax e sworn to hu e revenge, to make herhfe ^ it' xviU right," she answered-igniticantly. mounting m lus check-, the coals glowing n. lu.

P. i m.'s.ivcd He had tbo whole place near wretched n.' she has made mint. - ..rni • • ] bave cuinc It) von for—1«> beg that .eyes . ,

|SSS5ïS5ûéSŒitoS5tfpyr£HE
........is.-—".- ................... .... .....................■.......

..........

........ ..........................................

ggl SSîtl-sis.... . - ïEtifSîÇÏÏ “'V,.., -orr ZkTttSSi
interrupted the scene. weary as we -watching over l'onuda, lm ne.» « Dorinda saw the deadly tube swaying and swaying,

“Now getup. said l.anaur, e t ^ > ]cmll. how Quixottc a proceeding thatwa., an , Fau’ 11I|W in with l.andor’, chest, and just ns the 
have said, with the woik. ill treat in" your indeed, scarcely likely ‘"P1"1"1'1 1 • ,• f . ti tin".!' were cl--sing mi the tugger, a desner-
Whenever I learn W aive x'ou a^hir of shawe, indc, d, had, in her rough -peed,, put tin, u "way _in. uf a sudden
wife, 1 shall come speua . « ^ will, stavs is very plainly, and with oree. llot |hl. llvrVl. returned to her, and flinging up thcwin-
the san.e ktnih As uielx a. > „ he ,nid, He: began 1,is préparaiions at was ,o sail, dow she screamed and sm-amed again tor help
over our heads 1 shall do no. . and 1 take long. A week and the ' .. , ei Fur a few moments no one came, lio one heard, hut
turning to Doimda, “ .'mVjhastbPeinent. 1 ant vour Perhaps it would be better not to -e 1 • ? if R _lia,h,wy figure afar oil, passing ill the Strand,
shall eoine and repeat «lu» ^ a dutance.”" not decide, audit was a must lnt •. st„VVed and looked. Again she screamed, and it
1,,0ltoKLrâ not a woal “'Mai "V‘nigM.'aud he was sitting aUhe ^ ’̂^1 Dorinda, running to the.

*......«-^«seKLu-»
t let into ed, a letter was brought lit. As ill despair she turned tu

whence came the dull sounds of figures struggling 
outlie Hour, there came a crash, and the candle 
overset and fell on the floor. It was all dark now, 
and the liidcou- struggle went on m darkness.

“till, what shall 1 iFoi” cried Dorinda m a par- 
of despair. “ Heaven send me help . 

then came the report of the pistol, and fora 
second all was still.

It seemed a «lay in length, and 
oh, how welcome the words ! *
trust all is well.”

no one to protect me now. My poor lather is dead. 
1 see vou have nut heard. My mother think, it my 
fault" There is no one ill the wide world to come 

You are my friend, are

ask."

W0"N,!t disgraceful!" said Lady Fansl, ,

lie only smiled. “It'S n secret, and l.e has pa d 
to have it kept, so 1 must be loyal. See! here Is the

La Dorinda seemed a> if site were going to faint, and

*m'!>']Xhild"’ said he struggling gallantly to tin-

last to attenuate the matter, "this is all
You have dune with the past. Dont look back
nl And Dmiiida, by an effort, collected heretrcngtli,

and even smiled. . ..
“But 1 recall mv promise, site soul.
“flood!” he replied, smiling. , . ,

Why 2 awe.

to my aid excepting you. 
you not! You told me so once!

"What has happened? But 1 ought not to 
“What U al way, happening. 1 cannot live under 

it any longer, lie bit, told me that Ins only nun m 
life is t" make me suffer all hesaysl made him stil
ler. Oh. tell me what am I to do! 1 ell me some
thing!”

Ye who know the secret rnuses 
« if our mlHvry mul wcai,

^.‘VtieïSÏÏoŸKSœwbeet,
WîttSïïîtW*

fttrenh.”

Why Hhould IiulUHtry
xx^^h,!,ï,.Vw:.:;,u;y,pVtiè!;:,'s,,ftv,-

v^Kri^^r^em,

48®S&txsr
wate.rairwis.sra.r/

XXMiv sltolllcl hentliens feast lit tahlo 
"while religion starves Oil ernsts .

about her.
Such was Dorinda s weddtng-dnx.

P"rBOS-
,ïït

Why Should Vive live In n «mice,
XX-XyVhu!,l.i,<!!KKlnes™MiehH.,Vlnll=e7 
"putsehouct trliimpti over Truth *.*

SH'SSi'k,»'«<•All tlv w<»rl«l admltM ns gi«-at,
Mvn who tract* tli«" cvoluthm 

Of our aydi'iiiH liy «tvgr.-cH,
Will they furiilah us Kolutlou 

Fur anomalie* like those?

\h' their hoastetl human seleliee
Thev o*FwhoiîVwV rUai-ei't veliancc
wmot'lhël.mh-m'-'mtobtmel ratent 

Tliev «'Hu aright 111«• '« a\ ,
v is dark or latent

hi v camp

If the eours
All their wisdom isustrny.

* Hsh u n Vit e Vr i m g^w h au* v* M < - m p t s !

‘Nl.enwmlmïgliâir'Mmj^.ttempts.
Fortune may resist our wool lies,

I atr our onward *U*|)s r«*tni«l.
, ' < not heart ! !<» holiest dolugs 

(loti lia* guaranteed reward.
_ 1‘nrUtinrr, It. !.. tree kl» Vi*""-'.

LITTLE DORINDA.

WON AND WIKI I.USTIIKR. “It isWHO

rITZ<,t RAI.D, M. A., F. S. A.ltY I'KUCY

counter the wild elements
i tli. in The gent email strode on,

TUB WEDDING. I ;,>aiientlv- “You must come; always at some
The wedding dnv was fixed; the event, in fact. I fllllv „f tliis'kind!” He did not seem to care who xvmild seem to have" been bullied on. I he Splendid j j llhu she turned away and sought tin h

xvhiel, lrn.1 made so fitful an appearance f A< the light flashed on her face l.nn-
before,now leapta-at i d with many additions. She .Lgniz.ed it, or rather there was ^metinng m

was considered the most furl unate of bride-. Id ,i„. ,.x|,n -simi of the shoulder* and neck tha ■ 
about thcbridegriium there was a noted change a pd pvr. To liis astonishment and agi . o 
reserve and silence to all, while to Dorinda he had u was Dorinda. . , , clu<e pv
a'sort of a respectful hardness, and even coldness, (.arly all were on hoard now. '"f"
* v 1 wîtfi.,111 intending it, was the lie-t tor in, , nartv in the lirofound darkness, and uu ÏÏltU ‘‘ïïï i. îhSlïivn,... liUh’. and made ^Ll her pale, worn face under the lamps, 

hei-strive tu soothe and soften him. Nothing, how- U(. p.-md her faint protest:
ever could disturb her mother, or shake her out of ,, .] eau t indeed. I am ill >ou

the bridegroom in a rallying sort of wa) protect me. I can t go I mustn t, •
“You are a happy man to-day to have gamed such me." , - , ...;,i.

a heart as hers. She is yours, indeed! ’ The other looked into Landor s fare on ,
It was lylcmg time before she forgot Ills look and ou( hesitation, said to a servant belnn 1.

manner as he replied with a laid, dehheiatc “(jet a carnage; xve shall go to
maniiei, t course1”—to Dulinda ill 'puet gentle

;...
’*o5,i«"y.,..i 5.:-“u,w-.i-s "><e"its6'55StS? .« ...... ...............

1 you talking about! Come conic! ,x > 7 “‘w nut her in “I am always with you, ..
^ ‘̂^«r&^^wordU ' Thatlli-t Address was one

wouîdonly aggravate matters and prepare fresh tteust' into _‘a some- curiously .de^te^ httl

p^'çsiihSS.S.Tst.tt EsSBaBBpH
a»=r. *=

It Si mil u . » gliastlv, so full of horror At last one day he said.—rhrVmUv ™=ni 'u'aneein.ort like a nightmare, “f have made up my mmd 
and dclv!!?,.t was the first vision. But tins dark lnust go with me abroad.
Houil was «I, ndl bark, and l.e was later to see one 110 « said Domula, m turn,.

iHideousstUl. C°^X protector could

■ed in slow hard tones.
either.

CHARTER XIII.

She
Vut j

want to

hotel. Of 
tones,—“you

row street towat
'"•■•Vliere is a cab,” said Landor to him. t iilvr the room

,iU“ You would go away without -ayiim gmd-1* 
but 1 should wish to see you for tbe - t m: 
You will find me at the house—Miss Daw It. lis

e ;

all through of Mr.“1 mean I was perfectly 
Candor's behavior, and what followed, 
that 1 know what were her feelings then, and what 
they are now—perfectly! Don’the alarmed; lam 
not" hostile, and it will make no difference

\t that moment entered Dorinda, pale but ' rail 
V,fu arrayed in travelling costume Lady Hnsliawe 
noted^liat, as lie looked at his bride, ins lace did 
uot relax or grow soft, but that he measured her

''“Hcavcn'grant licïtrcat my child well! It is

an awful thing handing her over to such a man.
1,1 Entered also Sir John, in real grnd at lost,.g lus

testti»»scr$is

liked the new husband heartily.
“He’s not flic man for you, Dorinda, dear.

^you^e^endiled now," said Mr. Navlor in

and’slow tones,“I find myself here hceause 1 wish
ed to tell you something before 1 leave. I have just 
toldt0Ladv"Fanshawe that I have U ^«lirough

though I ha v c'a]'pear ed' n o tt o know tlmm. l’.ut.l

tl,4 «urea-
mnahlc namelv, that Doîinda will give me a prom- 
isc that she will never sec or speak to her other ai

m&Tloûked at him a little scornfully.

i uiti

tisucsto '-- “s- :.:E = e
«.* “ ™ *“** 5stS,“SSK satitt ..w

Ie“S" mS DonnJff “I promise never to see lnm, liard to forget^ lxww infinitely more
0t“Think^ of him!" lie added. “No I'm not so J}"^ Wn“ ’ Sonudmw he ^ £ W en

EEgS™S5 |5|ip=SS
-era*m.».« * » «■";«,......,Æ

mhe vas cnmparitively innocent ,n tins mat- u£ ^ line8;_ 
ter. What if 1 tvld'you it. was 1 th» forced Mv 

Landor to withdraw his claim on you-ey, }onta

W“Wliat!" cried Dorinda, turning pale.

lie did SOinost umvillmgly,ga,,d only^ L
he treated me. "^Fortunately_ 1 liadhim in my power

S^^La^'aw,. What

on earth «do you mean!
“1 hold a secret of his, which, 

known, he would give up

aware
Lcsidcs of the Inst houses in that 

e street, Northumberland 
He wrote hack to

ox y

then she heard—- 
Have no fears. I

rEEmiSEfEI
conveyed tu a secure asylum, where he was pro
nounced to be hopelessly insane, btrange par
oxysms and vnviligs seemed to waste and consume
i,h[, For Dorinda it could only be -rod a
fortunate rclea-e and r,reservation. But die was 
long in recovering the shock ot that

Landor xvas setting oil on his journey, as

"‘“OhTyou have saved my life now,” sheened, “as 
1 mi saved poor lost Algy’s. Doubly my

V.

scene.
1 he had

long ago yo
pl “hAtUeAi !” said he. “ I g«> to seek my fortune, 
but first to dear my father’s name, and to clear my

ow

trepidationlie was admitted, and with si 
went up, eager to sec her who xvas the centre of h
thoivdits. Bui there was 110 one in the room. 
Equité unfurnished, with a stray clia.r, no ear-

111 “This \T’a'mi-taW' he said turning the 
•1,0 had let him m. \\here is Mt-s Daw-

leave this. \ oil 

“I can’t, 1

to
°'D, "hida looked at him with her fine wondering

eves. 
* « r:tevrdirtert,ir v*

again, who knows? Deusnts
with vou," he au- 

t'hink 1 haveDo not 
llut by ami by! l»> hence we may

Domula"did not know what these words meant,
”°il^«,rk,:id:,,'“I «1 hear of you, hut 

shall not write.”

“Vou woman v
'‘"The door leading into the back-room suddenly

. .1 nml Mr. Naylor stood before lnm. Landoi
saw at once that lie had been drawn into a trap, 
and turned to escape ; hut the other was n the duo, 

ht had closed it, and stood with his back

forgotten him or you
and b> . ,, • i "nnriuda trembling. ‘‘I dare

ten me”------  ,,;i,i .Va« unite dtfiant. He gave _
Dorinda, poor child, t' at «1111 m a monte

a glint smile and sale — threats; you know to it. said lie with a strange smile ; l’envoi.
youAare qute-you have only to sum,,,on your ^««^„ llvrLsi,c will be here presently- ^ yca]., 1at,r Landor retuvnccH. England

STomUnt day a strange life—it was more a fever "^^"vpat’do vou”want''"with' "me ' then,’’ said the g.md! had taken away a great deal of
than giving set in fot this trio of eharâctem.^ lhen oth^!«7i„ee" you have decoyed me here by a ^ „ wR.jectivity,’’ or, in p««m«

is a E^j'p^htohlvà of the force'of the n.ela- f' '«.'p jp.aq y vi m were too inaccessible." said he with strongly.
Harwich might he here applied. For each't™ y,lU havv ,0ft me but this one course ,,,llgh lifè\,ulped lnm to dismiss the very
P , ., d "there appeared to he ,10 solution 01 a Uttg now,” lie added, as the sound of wlii.-li had brought him such troubles. It
vv°m! ôà of a whttion. But Undor fom.d a strange XV aeMonc ^ , wacM his eats. “You ^ thc best. These thoughts came crowding

& c.451 saurr’se ssüutss
■ lv to him “If you desert me, I mil lost. - , maz,.d, his words came lneoherenth . i(.w p.q Him hack to xvhat xvas associated with

ÉBÉSSBEEIE
ElliSiIs
^Sti'tihat Lady j™™'^nLli.ly wh5

.. ..........
kcsE-Er'Eir"aii •Tsii»sr'^>ieret?s: s^vhæ^sûtesssi

mv life to see you nncUpcftk with >ou, btill, You are making matters w or. > y screnm as she saw who confronte ■ • took possesston of him Cemvut that u Lady

-%SS5P....... "‘ 77"
“Because he thinks I am quite helpless and liai g
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[b'lUDAY, MAY 2.’j I
nt, lmt hurried

ns below, whose 
mi si table candle 
•’« faces.
and Landor saw 

•ale, and delicate. 
The infuriated

CATHOLIC INTLI.l.RIENCE.MI LL EMIR RATION.I if] w vein Vour fills if you are not sorry loi Hum I 
Kmi thv most ignorant Catholic «ill uns'V' i you,

. -, ..\(l. Hii." No sins inn V forgivi-n without true
Resulting from tin* luiutitution ,,f the tumu. • nlll| .i,,,.,.,,. «.rrow and repent,m,,' for them. I'o 

Rod has made it, if thv iluty on tin' part , t tin- i :i;- ■ • i„.ij,.\c in that, mv dear I'u tv lunl frit ml)
ml, nml thv duty .m thv unit , (l .. v.„, -ny in reply. Now, thi- i-

vhihl to obey. This is tlm divine order. I «.fit t)u, u. UorUiim. Tlmn. again, thv Catholic |
the HOYS’ BED-TINE sTORlFji.-liY I'Nt'l.K z.YCK. thvsv ,lutiv, nrv. ,,f vour;v, |,vrvmlv,l hi h.vo,, pun ; (,!|mvll that no -in vnn hv forgivon. .•von

______ tal on one side ami filial on the otlni. *au”v . wv ]luVt. tl uv undsiin eie sorrow tor the same, wwh"
. , . r n this condition will always enjoy the favor oH.oil, wvfUVfullv «Ivtrimiind t«uh. all :;v,uvi»(»xvvvt..ux->id

You want something, more about vxhu l \\,\ a )m. * aiJ<l pr„q,er.,U'. Ot course ih .-eare not tlli: tlllu,,.; |,„ tli. v .ottld be no -uuvir ».
boy,”du)oui 'Yell,I liketorenifUlbei it JU-tty Well a(] l]l|.ll|mi,., Binding villnr U|...it the parent or tlm _ 1 uul. s- thi-i.• wu.nLo a ih lvinutmtion !•■ 
luysvir. Lot’s sic. This IS June. In J une, school ..yu |,llt ti,VM. if ,.„n->iciitiuu-ly oh-i rwil, w ill, in 1 a ,„.»• |jf,. i„ avoid sin for tin luliiiv.
used to be out, and the fishing was good, and w- hi- Ull„t cao.-x, lond to all tlu re-t. Ih dear Protestant liivnil. haw yon any objection
gall to go harvfout—my. what tun that was. nil vx- ]iut just here it i«, at this radical and vital l1"*"1, 'tl.at i- precisely my opinion,
cept the stubbing your toe», or stepping on a bumble- |]mt thf, j„ „„r times i- the greatest. Urn .' ,• f„r a Catholic without know-
hee, or getting a “«tone-bruise. Of cotir-v we lia,l ,|iville iaw „f ohlignlioii is, for tlm liuM part, n- • g ,hi. Cmlioli, ,l,,viriiu : von see. it
to drive the cows too, ami, sometimes to wml gar- k (il.m.mlly it is I lie child that comma,., », . kll,.,v ,he Calholi, religion many of you
dens ; hut we could go m swimming on Saturday». #ut, ,lu. ,iaient» that obeys. The action in the • M n1l.l||llvll . ami would ombra, e the
anil that made up for a good deal of w ork. Ami llllll(ll vngiliv lias liven rever-ed, anil it has been j>ut thv'inisforlunv is that many of y
then—that stain on your mouth makes me think uf muVj, r backward* instead of forwards. Iheoiigi- ( v,,u in ei vuv, ninl ihe> will lmt let
it—we used to go a-strnxvbcrryiiig. nal normal law of order is violated. The iamily is ,t. t]u. doctrines of the Catholic t'hureh, l"i

1 s’pose when you eat these big market berries, lfUji,v uf n great sin, and « very movement seems i, i.ll(lW vr|.v wt.|l if you were to kimw the d. v- 
that cost twenty-five cents a box, and take so much i„; atteii«!ed whli |.ain. Never, I'crhajis, m the » nf tll(, Catholic Cl.uich u-u would Ix-vmc 
sugar to sweeten’em that the seasoning costa about vieviuUs fiistorv of the world, certainly not under , r l\j l-'h.r
ns much as the fruit, you think you’ve had straw- jiu. liuht of Christianity, has the will ol the child 
berries. But you liavn’t—not the real article. 1 lny l|vvl| 8u aiJS4>lutely entîioined in the government ot 
are garden or field berries, which means strawberries family and become so completely autocrate a> 
improved; and before you’ve lived to be as old as at th«- i»rc>Hc*nt. .. .
your uncle you’ll know that improvement doesu t There are several ways el accounting for this, but 
always improve. we do not care to refer to them now. The vonse-

Tlie berries are a great deal larger than they used . nru loginning to be M-rioudy fell at cv. iy
to be, and some kinds are very nice, but most ot ‘int t’hildr.n haw grown hold, mkles, imi.ro- 
the sour things we get in our city market would irreverent, haughty and libertine ; whiU
make a pig squeal if you don’t believe it, pagine jntv)ij.,vnt parents, taking in the ultimate and m-
that saucer!—I mean, ask somebody who remembers vVjtap'[v Ivsults, are disperited and sad. Society,
the real strawberries. The} were so called because in sulll(. vlnees, lias become alarmed, and good men ».pumoîs «.f a va iv
they grow wild among the grasses of the tie d*. It an(l Wumi.„ l,aVe handed together tor the purpo.'t’ t.|uilfu.li,aVl. been current fr>-..mc days with re-
isn’t size that makes onotlness, and it would take uf (v.vi.dng ,uine means by which to restrain and ,,arti lo <,iiv ju-alth of the (yi.fii 1 have not lutin M"
about six big Wilson berries concentrated to make th(i li1)Vl.tjlie propensities which have tlm> ^llui1v(l tu reports but they haw b.cine
the sweetness, and fine ibavor, and delicate pci lnme ifVuWn among the vouth, and which have already r^ti.|;1 ti,a1 j, would he useh-" longer to i' 
that were wrappd up in one of those small, ome "oluiuctl.,i tu almost all conceivable crimes vimivs, jllvir vXi.tcncc. It i> snid foi - «me time paM In i 
shaped, wild “Indian strawberries,’’ as wv u- d tn tu(l ]■ ,h,. most degrading and wicked character, y,vM,c.dthhas not been in a v«;i> -:ili-t;o t..1 \
call them, that grew in the old meadow by the side jpvy jiavv ,|,.vjst.d their plans, and have been seek- , *.,ilv • The death of the Du. ln - > t lb - l" 1
of the woods. ing, also, with greater or less earnestness to ajinly ; ;l ^ht.ck from which she has not recovered, and t..e

But this isn’t telling how we used to get them. ti,,.;,.device.- : but it must be «-niiit-—t-d that, thus j |t^rU(. n,« it\, ut on the celebration ol t.ic m.-miH.e
They grew mostly in the meadows ; ami as we village fal- at least, their success has been exceedingly limn- j ,'p,. |)uk«* *.f Connaught cxeicbed a tb-pressii.g
lxiy* didn’t lmvi; miV livid» of uur own. of yl . a,„l im- lmidly p.-iiuitt.-*I to liopv f„v anv- in,|a,.llv>. 1„.| lu-altb. Tin- jouvio y I" lid>
we had to go into somvbody else’» luvadow. Anil tj,j muclt inorv enruiu-nohiy horn tins siiiuyv in ]lul a lm.v,. holiday tti|i. Sir \\. Jvinivi yoi;>nlvi< n 
this is where the trouble began—ami the tun, too ,lle futurv, that a ihnngv of «'vue ami an almost viitm- aii-. me
sometimes. For you see the farmers, unless they Whilst these and sm h like effort» may not he dis- f jj ,lutv of any kind -vvrv nw.-an lor
were uncommonly clever and good-natured, dnln t C(,i it is manifest that they are not sultiuent , ,, allli tins i- the reason why -lie ha.- imri. n
like to have a swarm of hoys and girls treading down accomiilish the end at which they amt. I he eu- , ){ ,i„. -evludvd shores ot an Italian lake,
the grass hunting for hi-rries. One could raise i|N What else nui hv done to reach and „ J](| j,, cnsenm ine ot the somewhat
watermelons on a base-hall grounds about as vast ^miMy the growing disease) Shall we call upon statements regarding lier Mnje-h - lieallli
as to keep his grass straight and nice for the mowers, (h(. IA<i,iature pass new laws to meet and pun- ,vlli,,), an. ..assing in wieiety that other r. ports con-
with a troop of children picking berries ill it. lsll ll|v various forms of transgression to which , villl ,i,e „Uccc-ioit to the throne are also 1,. „i lmt Dale-, m lie-

But the berries must be had. Me couldn tln-ar voutll imVe been accustomed 1 This has already , „ snid that unless a cuimi erai.lv |h.iiM Some dodged around thv wo.idvii l.r.-ue- ot
to have’em to waste, von know. One old farmer a ^ and the statue-1.....ks abound with all the ;. j„ Maivstv’- health takes place, she will their . oat voilais alioitt their ear-, a-
mile or so from the village, hail a meadow that we ,nw wWel| j, m|Ui»ite. No le» vain is it to look to a|,],. i„ discharge the tun,lion- winch if ,.v.., v „iulc was lying in wait loinake them n tat -
knew had lots of good strawberry beds in it; but he t.oul.ts „f j„„tice to cure the disease by a faithful np- , ,l„. sovereign of the country, and rumor it> heels. Others put oil a great deal ..
was Y-erv cross and Stingy, and very watchful besides. vij,.ati„u „f these law.-. The disease is too deep tor ill("to the imssibilit.y of an alsln alion. it r-an 1„.ava,il,i and with xtreiue teineriiy bru-lieil riglii
I can sec him now come running up from hi- barn {his form of remedv. That which aims only at the {imjouilt,.,i fact that -im v the departure nt tin (,1m • n , the very tail- of the tncrctimd brut,-.
with a big whip in his hand, to drive us hoys out ..hihlron and the outward lawless conduct ol which f ltaly the l'linii Minister has several Inn. - -yen T1|||| -eiious accidents tnan the deinolilion in that cuintiv.
of his butternut grove, though he never gathered „ mav he guiltv, cannot reach and cure the tllc Vritice of Wall -. On Tuesday he had an inter- ]!„• darkev did not happen must he ascribed to pm •
half the nuts himself, or crawling along thv lane vicious cause of that conduct. view with Ins Rovnl Highness of mere tlmn an Fours lll(. lluV,.l surroundings of the mules and the serious ,,,, ,1,-t. .11. the Iked»» e.iiivsnmideiil o
fence to catch us in his meadow a-berrying. The real trouble lies iu the family ltsvli. Its „,„l the Prince would seem to be sinee to character of the undertaking they were on 1 tieir ,|u, ]|:lltlint 1'nmint, writes: "I mu told

But one Saturday, late ill June, four ot us boys divine character has been lost sight of ; it-normal ,.xt,.„t discharging >1"' duties ol the tjneen „„li|mrj|v playful n.itun- were more or le-- re. nn-iiiveh In a llldv who |imlvs-e- to
started offbound to outwit the old fellow and have unlvl. has been reversed ; its true mission ha- b.-en wiib regard b. public affairs during lier ab.r.vin sll.lini.,| ,,,..1.1 the ciicum-taiice-, and fewer ca-nal- . wrung in al I ribut ing
a good mess of berries. abandoned ; so that, instead, of it-being the uiigmnl 1(n]v_ iu „ matter where there 1- uvci--aiili a good ,j„. hospital in con-e,pieiice. ' ............... . MuimMinis Niece,’

So three of us took our fish-poles 1.11 our shoulders s„un.c „f virtue, it has become, even to an alarming ,u.ai„f-peculation it would !«• idle to make deliuit. “au. .vim.vm».’ !* xJ- 1-1 , 1 ,. Slo.-iv- ii tve-written Iv
and went whistling off “up stream. Me passed (U tlu, of vice, 'llu- the fountain <d s|al<.llH.,,ts, but there art; tli who think that a .itiven ot. 1- aid the Ontario ovei a «'.Miss Helilit 1. ■ ' s| , ;
closeby the farmer’s house, and saw lum looking at ,j bita.,. waters which are ,,-en generally to , wllllt startling surprise 1- 111 -lore lor laili.t- . . (i ( , . in couples, and on reach Mi" I nicker, 11 lmiv lit ng in •> ■ •

be running over and blistering the fare of society, before the present session close-." h o l e . min d-A wvre'plae.-d In-,’all-on the pm. written In, the CM H-W-/. «ml I ml ■
the su'd whrnev grow those noxious weed-whirl, are ... ................. „ «l ! arboard -id.-. M inn the man deck tilled s,„n in a lèvent number ..I > ""■.I"
poisoning tin- moral atmo-pheie. 11>«'•i-va-c bes U0W THE FARM XX Ah 1«H ''III , Ji.lv clevalo, wa- employed !.. lower them to the
thus a, the very foundation ot soviet.v, am jdatly ______ Vl‘!w or raise tin',, !.. the d.vk al..,vv, line.

In'd^m-n dDÏin lhd.l ; iv. the |!m !i ’ b.f made „c- I m"c îo ",wt the first payment,kiv it sDh.lv aside ,„Ve hi- bark b. ik'^h!

6r... .. . . . . . . . . . . "‘fi..""- . . . . . . . . ; r2^::KS:rii::5=f:S=5E:; sgEso&V-te*»
to tlu> hviw bed. tlivif rvstxGctivv lHU’ts, aworilmg to tliv not mal uiui i hi.' xx 11 <• xx » tit , . , -i t , .1 • , \Two itolit t* olltcws

The fanner and his lured man came up and went „f fLily. and the cure is at once affected, jf it was m-c.-ssary to dine oil a lie. > ' ""^.Tr tl’,.-' • an-wav. up which the tililm-tering
to mowing, in a field not halt a mile away : but Wl.at power but tlml of Rod can be able to secure bag.' and -alt, .net 1 , n Tla, ,.r„ m„nev, liiei? »w. At one time two mule-
seeing tw-o of us following (he creek, and nobo.ly m end-? Here fomabiy i- seen the lad hverv payment wa- pn" 1 > '■ 1 ^ were Felrt wStil," a wl.il............ of-........thing
hi.rht in the nu-adow, they kvpt nhout tluiv xxotk, ,sy\xw\x t)U1. -taiHiian arc mi to cvvilouk an>l thv huttw mot « x, nml tl \u u | r v iti. ,ilv ,.l,.Vatov on Wid tlm vt >M’l.
wî.ilr thv ohl ilog >h’i»t aivl snaviH-dltis jaw> at thv ,lmt vhri>tianity livs at thv hast- of all vivtuoiis .-«•- money - all "‘JV1 "'î;; Tl.vvv xva> an txxo lm-uV m» t hang-.log-look |.o-'ihlr, and
Lothvrinc tlivs nmlvv tin* shade of a trw. Lmix- ,.jv{V • that thv Church is vssvntml to the 'tatv, nml sjit-tilmtl tune tlie 1>1. i « - • ' ,, t , ;.,,. ^ i it In llu- limh'. t- if tmule ot I mlia-vuhher.

....... ... .................... .......................... .. ^

tinee times : and labor to‘ elevate it again to its own normal and to l,v-ecu, but - ft Yu^ Xhùvè ïnow. 1 , e , , 1. !. leer, will, an indeffei. «a....... f

....... .... ...........

^Cttv' smor'oieir'baskets were full, and they VO-XFESSlOX. have earned the farm, and now I know-how to earn wooden pillai .1- «^"("'ij.-iuniic . T
came out one at a time, .lodging behind bushes and -----— another.”—OiMwmli Twits. wlio »mÆe..d«ï the plaeingôf tin" animals
fences, and took our pole- while wv went ill and There is lmrilly a do,trine ot our lmh ' ' YOl ( ’ WOES IN THE MOON. board I ic v-cl ............1 l„ !»• tike val, lier- of mad
nicked our baskets full. And being so few, and so acc„unt 0f wliicli we are so frequently calmum.thd X OL. AN .______ _ , ,, enirc, 1 for a bite „r kick a- a matter of

any harm t ■ h■ .' , sweet 1 1 -, n.-time in 1 k-. that Catholics he- moon: and quite i.rently Dr. Klein announced in- i expected  .......... m tvv.utj-. .^l.t day
;r':,yvt:h o',ii!" smelled! àî,"i i..w i«w n»- i»-» Z ob„,i,,.i,;- ,^1,.» -, ti.eh „,,,!«,«}■ .„r a .. »>•.•>■ '>» ■> -
1'f ‘ l’,| ,n«» tlivm ; huw gnyly thv hoholink chut- vin> aH th,.v Imw to do is to go ami tvll them to a Still thv pnvailmg i n i ] n «->>1 o.. .mi o 11 g a 1 1 ,1 . ( :
«U I‘l in tht"aiv ahow u>, si Jtnmg to xvoiidvr what ,,iit-sf and! aftvi having dom- tln-y van coin- is that thu moon a «h ad woyhl, anti u V 
’ot were doin’’ in his meadow, and I can sec how j , J their course ot -in; and other- have evidences ,if ]>a-t volcomc action in tlu -. 1 "
i , ,,, tlm rit IV berries looked—„ clean and s„ fnv to sav llint we Call.,die- have to pay abundant, it- internal lire, have long -mi. 1 Hear Mi«s : Thi-1- an nnporlaiil epm k into you,
b .w -' hilk” tlivv Were, and how 1 “took loll" by tllv ,iril.sl „ e. rtnin amount of money in order to tingu! bed. '1 he e.mtrovei-v as to the life. Tlm I -I thing to make a good -mg-r -

'' of the 1,ingest ones—thinking I would 0t,tain the pardon of our -ills; and a eertam lvugh-h active volcanoes l- likely, howe\i , to giggle, a little.
■ t1' o e , ’f thosefv putting them where tlm ^hd-ier urea,her ha- even ventured so far as to t,v the publication m tlm hr,ct,-.,'r.c.,«ot .« » • - y„„r hair in kni papers every Friday m e
make -u |iuil •,,,,, if f„. caught us. No ,,jvi. t),,. vau.m- nri fot which sins are iorgiven iu I eruption ot a limai vle.ii." -' ■ " '. • have it in good Imp,-Mm,lay  >|""K- *|
tanuci " tiu.uffavc ever tasted .piite so good as Ç)u. Catholic L'lntrch. lie savs that when a Catholic llamini - and hi-sou at O.-kaloosa, own. o . • - m,nr daddy i-rich you can buy -"Jn, ; 1,111 ■
berries -tl tWtall eras-of the.sweet-smelling , „uji,v of murderiiigliis father „r hi-mother, ,,f la-t November, at lmll-pa-t eight p. m. - • • H j„. j, very rid, buy -,,ine limre and build ,1 high
those we fut. es keeping watch and the ' (1 wia,^ t.,‘obtain panloii of the sin,helm- to pny urns, it aptmaw, luvs a six and oue-Mt imh Ul •- | , i„i„ y»„r head: then git a lugl.-prm.'d b un ............ XX..RK-
meadow. ' « "uin tlll. slll,air. a m.utid-terli,tg-tl.it is, SA; when he ha- bee, with wl,ici,be travel-,.round tin-count -l owingU , ^ very high, at the high ,,a„.,f t, ,1 ,,|„vi,i,w|„, .•.m.luH an orphan nsvlum

°Tt a nVdit°, B-r we had taken ourberrie- home, Jffiv of a.lnlterv, half tiiat sum, or #2.50; when moon and planet- to-bool. ç { ’ 1 • ,1,.. milliner I» plant -nie M'.k'"* ' .,,,,1 seliooU nt the corner ol Eorcsl nml VhtlHO
uV i V ' the COW» down the funner-» lame, &v „f fumiratiin. the -«me, when helm, wlni.ped thrrefo.e, famdmr with the a, ,cai. , , » t ul - dv ^ ( ....... o „ . >”>' ^ .................... Md . have lorn long period

.........

tranr aathr} d . ‘ ,, (l I’m blamed ill in''. i èen .o’.iie to confession all the day- of your mountain scenery m the m,„m. lb- .d- •' M’hi-per to the girl next you that F.m -lorn-, win. h ulnnis jnetv, their -ell-iu till, mg, imiw
ÎV W whJll.or it’t gnino to rain to-morrow or not:” ff(. Well know that you have never,,aid...... penny tlm phenomenon, lmt describe, the erupt. • -tLiik- from the boni on he l-ll-had (.,,|,,lv,l  ...... . , and their devote,lliess
k I smileil.a funny kinS of smile-one that starts at ,,, ,’,uain the pardon of your-ins. What must we as less fan-sliap,-,! than tho-e .-eenl.y In- . .^A^ <M(> lias her Ininnit will, the -amc m ; n,i,l success in the emi-e ol edm-ulnm. Lately,
vottr mouth, and runs all over your face before |1|jl|k „f ,ilC8e men who preach the (io-pel, and cording to the sketch fitinisli .u viciniiy of Baco had la-t year, and then put y-mt >••" - 1 . L w6soo,thcso good Sl-tvfH liitve liu.l to issue
van can help it-nnd the farmer -aid what must we think of n religion that endeavors to new valcaiioesseenud to., "v '. „!.lîi-(-V m.?l Mt.dler’A and giggle. mere i- -t ..dowlnto mi anneal in iivlnlf of tliuir orphan asylum,
‘ “That’s a good-natured little citai., that Zack. lmt down another by calumny and slander . 1-that lmrocius.au,1. i-ho • , je , , „f m, Object I» every .....,|v ,.lvvtvil, and over which bangs a
lie'- always a^grinning at something.’ hutvi.....rdjjh^ ?tll^ vLthm,W ' ,. , „ Vchf J ................ XV.’ hope ...... . rende,, in

, , ... , , svnstM.f tho-v vvh„ are not Catholics, and who haw l,i, -ketch«hows that it proceeded fmm a • lemly ■ •- wjll.n v,?u .i„g n ...low -hake tlm .-u lifi-hel- „(1 Maryland Mid clsvvli.-re will gviivtoilsly
Thomas Francis Mengher was horn ill Materfold • ,K tllal the spirit of Rod! fined crater. Mr. I laniuie--swell known in h'-okiik. hunnit, ami wild, ton ........ I» « high tone wR|i the Smtors in li,|in, luting this

in 1*23, and was cdueated by the eertuts. He on- 1»=»» » t)i ,l „f ...lmritv /-to put down l„wa. and tlm mayor, po-tma-ter.and o.he, ol n », „ y,,„„.k a little, tw,-t y on, head to one ,l,e day of tl„«ir golden Jill.,leo
laved the Ropenl movement, but tn 1848 left it and , tv „f Christians In slandering „f that city vouch fur him a-an ........... . and 1 ;,,n,n your muni!' 11"' w„f -I on that .ad , ,,(• ) ,,| y next —will lie a day of jov to
became one if the leaders of the A otmg Ireland ' m . . iiing their doctrine-. Why do worthy man. The surface of the ......... . >"'« ;;; ^ „nTl,e ........... ideje-t a t,h, and then ‘ ' • ,„• a ,lav ,„ l

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . rr7- «—»
Keimblicans, tried and neguitted. In Angu-t, M'. 1?,f xvliill, in réalité tlmir ignorance clearly dehUoti- and many remarkable ii.-mnc,- «I -tt.-h | wrii a note mit» the blank leal nit» the. a share m the Si-ler- good wot l,s dll mg 1,0
he was arrested near Hathgaimon. tried tor high ; tu • , , v notlnugï Every Catholic abhors mythical ...................... - .......... » r-coisl-tl ought •» ” „f your m.te1»,ok. hat - what the H,year- bdlowing then . ilhth-'y a inonth.y
twtuton, and sentenced to death. ïhcldeà o^ believing that sin» enti be forgiven fo. confirmed fiy other observers. Steiuttuue, the Mb. blB„kkif Wa   k for. pit sttmbody to paw the Mll81) wm be offered ; each ol tho Sisters will
altered to banishment to Van lheman » Uml, hotu | Tlm Catholic Church considers-a,-ha tiling that tlm moon waot to dead as l.as men n,;,g,n d ■ , snrakody else, and you watch them while : ,,ivi. |,„lv Communion weekly, an,I
wliich he escaped in 18o& and" melted New Yolk, n"f the greatest saerfleaes possible. If the priest growing among scientific men, and the dr t . they read it, and then mgjgle. i recite the whole fol’ them; beside»
Xe he rcJved a rocc^°n. Je next two ^Vto tZmoniv fo, forgiling sins, aceonli'ng to Sds stt^osed m-w voh-am. - ..... .. ' ' lUnyUy talk orM mtihecnngr«jniri , , 'l..........vl...... » wllfrevito tite heads »„d

W» . the law- ol the «’«.holie Chund, CMmU «, Hcbcr the,..... 11 ",1, mi' /i.i ■ ntt oughtAo giggle a great LRtmv of tho'iMeaaod Virgin ovcvyHnttmlav.
admuted tod 1. • Vurk. |„ lstll la- organ- never exerc,-e pue-ll, ft| "Hi" ' » > 11 ; ( , ... .................... Bi-hop of Vl..gher,t....h tlm j- 1 i ,1 m,i at" nnvlLmg I» von be ..........r'ilmtiolis and annual nil mplo-n-will • "
-,1 u;,m„uni..r Zouave-, joined the Sixty. Nin. h, therenever has! een at instancy!nfe wh"t? them the Englislî. After the death of Owen It,„• ^Nc "" 1» «l"(j and L can’t tarn the , ; ,;u, U i,, ! ly revolved bv Her. Mother Um a
•nul served under Corcoran through tlm first cam- , thepue-l 1 the -ulij-et of eouf.’-sion ! he wa-, lm-en leader „t tlm North, A, '■ 1 ' , at l,->ill end-will,■at tlu- ipure. II y,„.| St. I'l'iin,',-« trphiinagv, I'nv, -lamlClu 0
klmHeo7gani«d the ImhBrigade intlmlattcr I 1* for- j ScarnffholHr, in Donegal, t.,; ta •.. J j ' “ ‘Ll a how bef......you went Into the qulm give ^..Ifuitii......... Md., or hv Bov. Joint H.

pan of 18111, the -1 vices ,d '''".‘/‘"J^v'drowmsl in given without trim and sincere re],entame tlm Engu-.'. and .nil. ,, a ' |. Two him the mitten-you ought to bave un,body si it s, „ |y Diroclor, .',1 Court lull,I Ml'wl llllltl-

S, s"4t,r,s-s,=ah«72i, . . . . . J •. . . . . . . . . . .  i » . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . '

THE MORAL E NR INF’ REVERSED.
READING FOR OUR YOUNG FOLKS. t;,\it A|n«stulic |itviVvlufv ivvvntly v Dtlilihlt- 

, tHj |,v tl..- llt.lv Svv in Alglianihttm has Been 
! |ilncv«l in < hargv <»l 11.v M i>sionai'i<“' <>l St. 

itiivsM il 1 ,loM‘ith xvhusv nintltvflioiihv ih at M illliill, nvnv

ANIMAI S I ..It THF. HKITISH ARMY IN 

St V.M h ON HU WH. IKHIVVIXO
A!Hit A

SHORT FABLES. flit tn I’tillllim ''i:A mo»t umuual nn.'. exciting scene 
if last neck on Diet It. North Hiver, New York, u, London.

the -hipping on boaid the Briti-h tint,-port Outuim. | 'I'lit- ha- -out a specially, insmlted
No. lit, of ;„Hi male-lor tl,,- Cape "I 1 • d Hope. ,,| marble, taken l: ,n,, the . alaeotnlw,
to do -el vice in the Zulu war. T h, -teatnei a large. be the kev of I lie null of a nmgnilieent 
iron ve»-, l. was ,I,-patched lie,,• Item Liverpool, by . . , T',,ul„n-e. to MaI V llu-
order of the English R,nett,ment, for tlm-p,;e,.'I ’ 11111,1 ' 1 111 1 . ,
tutrpe-e of ttati-f,‘fling tlm-, males to Africa, tlmir maculate, by tin AM e L.ts.ny. 
liUVi lui-v By nil agent liax'ilg 1 ' ' ll ellcetetl IU 'll' A vii|Tt‘h|iOM«ivlll ill i’siri'* Wl ltx-' »t' I lungs 
souri ami Kentucky. Tin y were brought by rail |IV|.V illv jn ,, very excited -late. Sister* of 
to \Ye-t Albany, and tlmiv put on boaid ot ', tal t Tnii-ii\ expo, ling to be turned out trout ,lay 
rivet steamer-, and finally landed at I’iet I I, belong- , • . , .j, j I,tick, ol' eoiir-e, when
ing t„ tlm National line. A space ,d about one ' ...........
bundled nml fifty feet li,„u tim end of tin- pier "a- the plague make* Mtpi
ilevotetl to the mule vtuiginiith. aBaivitatlf > ■ iii|M»»ftl ( uXx i.um. a*, M-" . Srott. t tn l|slr- ,llul
„t1>nli’s..f vvi—vtlhay i.v.)tc.'tmt;tlivnum.v.'U'vi"Xx«l \V,krI\v> >nli. -tmUnD'l St. Slv|»livn- l’r«»U*st- 
,.f svvftatfi' fi«»iii iicquaiiitau. v v itli the • iD n-tx. ;|||1 ( -,,||ruV îlt Aimamlnlv. N.Y.. wevv tvivivial
xveajinlih xvliieh i"iin a vavt .-t the mule - anatoms t|u. | q,IIIV|, , v, viitlx l>\ li< x . .lames Kit/-
Twenty young men were in c lange et the w „.e <. .1c|, •„ . 1, Rhine,dill',
bodv ol animal-, and moved about among tint, 1 ., , . .-iIumhI
will, a degteeof livedo, „ that ,v;t,d the awe and NX. In, y w,d*tu,l\ to. Ho pi »
admiration of even looker-on. Thi' they did, not Uki.iiiii.i* l!r.< r.rruix

bcîmS’JmaA! c‘ 'T’in wi« • V« ^ JV*',;;" E'A,1'..,’1, t Vb dy ' î V v'!v

VT'ei'1' * ? ,r" yr,1:,AÎS.O-mow'l’he vïmiÆ: -“tff’.gïti

t tiiiiii in M/.ctotlie aveiaer lit'ihf. Wllllt- a '. ml.h.l wvrv |>a|,i i**,. 1 mi llol.x Sat m (lax B\ lh-x. A. 
mi the (ini of the (lit 1* >'((1 I'icv. xv it lit jilt haltai, | Ma>tci<*l Nnvie. ", xx lm alnu utlivi-
1 > i idle, ol- aux iFther■ iiieuiiihranee, they i ih|.lnxe,i a ■' . |vlm,lix ,,f i|,v ta King of tho
few of thoir playful . hara. t ii Ut k-, to the mteii-e 
aimiMiuvlit "f nn nmli- nce nt ha. k-diixci-t*'Xc- 
fh.ivs, and hoot lflat k> from W . t • ivc l . I hex

,1..... Iv massed together while axvaiMug hi}'
ment, and had no room t«u exeivDiug their In-, h m i 
mid-nir. But on the edp* ot the throng, and mu [
the striliupioce of the pi-’i, where ln. u of vent ure
some .'Mi t kept coming ..ml going, many >-1 then j Buy liiVMjlt a «;a*d."M .« 
lunl a splendid chante t.f indulge the tiadiin.i al i.rn-' e.l tl.at. Bvca.l Belli.,’ hxv
pet,-iti,- ol'tiie race, and one, who wa-nr,Hole d 1,1 I would he carrying Mir tli,ni*and |„uin,l* ol 
being struck with a piece of a wooden l,»„p. let fly I,„„ mv -Itottle.er*........... Su, I, a load
with both lu els, and Levied ever a darlo y who had would crush me, ami tin i- why I -end you 
been previously boasting that “he n, bet Knoo a to be dislt ibilled among (he poor."
meule he couldn’t tackle.” 1 he spectators roared 
thcm-elves hoarse over this incident, 111,,ugh tin 
victim received a mark lie will carry to hi*dying 
day.

, nml it is time !
held By a book- 

ettling accounts, 
to Landor, “ you 
try and leave me 
t ‘to her to think 
ut a slur on his 
nd pastures new ; 
s hell !”
e other, a strange

my
Fi

*V-

Ific ranee.
tu her fiercely, 

ccs held together, 
t he was 1”
, good, noble. Ho 
an.”

and brought 
his

;
id
Ï'

ayou, 
who or what rv* 'Dumrit.

( >n 1 .;.■'«,('i- SumlaytjVKKN YUTOIMA.ns hands :
a swear never to rc- 
mt, though it could 
s the truth”—(this 
; hut what docs it

y *

EsSi*-—i—RUMORS OF HKK AUUU A VK'N.

The London cri,-pondent »l the Dundee 
(Scotland) A,hvrtwc, wnW to that paper, h. 
recent journey of Ifue.-ii \ I,tuna tu the ( until,, nt,

id 'pent (lays, 
iiein up—

I have s
Hinting t 
L- they are ; they are 
ec the light of day, 
and street, on every 
know that 

m fled to hide your 
Ml, the stain is upon 
• concealed it, and 

to your adorer ?”

but .omexvhnt alarming

i,nbit. tmt’jlull arc M gr. I tiipan Vnp ■no day read In in the pul- 
nil the pillowing n tie sent b ln ly a ehnvitii- 
hie |n,ly of ; Irlvans • ‘Mmi vigtivm l'rovl- 
■ lenee lias sent men llnm-nnd l.r.ne , 8“llll) to 

-ball. I Inn e ealeiilat- 
t Le pound I

Âi
went on, the colour 
coals glowing in his

4

I has coiuc at last. ,1 
ve suffered too much 
opportunity. 1 have 

’ You .'hall not es- Ai r \ i un in Spain 
InifK’.x i 1.1». It is i v|i(»i t( d that the Spimish 
Roveiunielit litis taken the re-dulion to reim
burse all Ibe foundation- of the E,rails,-is,•all 
Eat hot * in the Holy Land, which will involve 
an expenditure, it "i- -aid, of-,•verni millions. 
Del-mission Ini* t een granted to the Enins,-is- 

mukc new estnhiishments in 
Simili. Thishuppy tun ot event* may l* ex
plained bv the,Ic,dine of Liberalism in Snmn, 
and tlm revival ol the long dorment Catholic

i : A H aiti I’ll imh: or
■■him xx-ilh a scream, as 

ndor. The latter now 
this hurst : 

angrily to her.
In this. Would that l 

will kill me, and 1

astonishment—Naylor

ig himself for a dop 
iv had Hung hiniscif on 
was—and had brought

flic great fun wa- in watching the i....pie "b"
vet,tur,*1 down tu the end ot the pier Iront the 

rear of the mule stiua-“It is

cun KatV.vrs t

But at that

of that fearful•mory
Lhumherland Street was 
lg til* sleeping—the two 
her in a desperate em- 
fain the pist(»i, on which 

As they wound and 
iv aim was to twist the 
mm it' fatal direction. 
j*h( could do nothing,
•v .'waving and swaying, 

chest, and just as the 
on the trigger, a desner- 
ay again. Of a sudden 
and flinging up the win- 
creamed again for help.
• came, no one heard, hut 
, passing in the Strand, 

she screamed, and it

Porinda, running to the. 
But it would not open, 
way.
ned to enter the room 
nds of figures struggling 
a crash, and the candle 

It was all dark now, 
went on in darkness.
’ cried Porinda in a par- 

send me help !” 
if the pistol, and for a

»,

“That’s right, boys,” said he, “it’s a good deal 
better to go and catch lish for your Sunday break- 
fa4, and save vour pa’s money, than to he tramp
ing’down fulk*> grass looking for berries.”

XVe xvinked to each other and passed »»n, looking 
rather nervously at the big dog that stood growling 
hv the fanner’s side.

‘ Up the creek we trudged, to the lower edge "1 Jhe 
herry meadow, and there 1 gave three loud whistles, 
like a quail. Back from the fence at the upper >id«-, 
next to the woods, came a whistle is answer, and we 
knew that Fred Broxvn was there with the baskets. IB 
had gone up over the hill and come down, bringing 
all our basket', and was hidden in tin- lm>he> By tin-

Miss T'incUcr is also the nutBrn* of ‘Tho 
IlmiM- (»t York»*,' “ i 1 ra|»(*s nml Thorns," “A 

Winged Word,' etc., etc.
Murk Con-“WlIKRKXXII I XI.K Tills KNI».,,

Wean- informed that thesii|M*rintoinl- 
I up thi- Sunday-School attached to 

'lmreh of the Aimmuiatimi, Washington 
Si!•«.«.I. Brighton, togetlmr xvitli the sacristan, 
several elmir men and ladies, have just sub
mitted to the Catholic Church.
detection of the St. Bartholomew clergy
lav peuple, the priests ot the Cat holie Chill ell 
in' Brighton have Been fully employed xvitli 
the instruction ot candidates for reception. 
Tlm Itw. N. Broder, of St. Joseph's, lias Been 
so Bard worked that lie has Been obliged to 
give up duly for a short time to recruit Bis 
health! B’timor states that several other con
vert ions mux Be expected shortly. W hrre trill, 
<ill this end'!- Susse.c I hull/ -A'/'.n.

f 1X KR I S.
tint(-III

I (

Since die
and

'„r.

■

gtli, ami then -lie heard— 
]-,ls !—“ Have no fears. I

An 1 N'mir.sTiNit CoitHKsvoNDKXvK bctnion 
Moiisio-mir t'urlo, < 'alhuliy A vvl,l,i-lio], "t 
Snitari and Aiilivari, and Ni,-I,,,las. I’riiivvof
Miinli'm'gm, lilts Inloly ......... |,iiblislio,l. 'Ilm
Aicliliisl„H> iliri'ftstlio at l.iil ........ It hv ITinvo

l|„. ('atlmlic subjects that I,live recently 
under hi* dominion by tin- treaty ol 

Berlin, and Ivlin 1er the most part belong to 
Hie diocese of Anlivari. The worthy I’relnte 
regretting hi- inability to reside, in Anlivari 
re,'con, mends hi - \ iea r-t ,ener;tI, A et y I\ • 

b Kovolie, lately appointed tolliis office, 
to the kind ottiiccs ol the Drill,■-e, and respeel- 
Inlly solicits for him such assistance as would 
|„. neee—ary in the aeeomplishment ol his 
mission. I Vince Nile,la* sent a very enurt- 
,.,,]]< reply to the A,’el,bishop, thanking him 
lor hi- good wishes and praising him for the 
solicitude lie manifests for Ids spiritual cl„l 

that all the i’relate's

fof thevet in the madman’s arm, 
nth struggle had ended with 
helpless man was presently 
.ylum, where he was pru- 
-lv insane. Strange par- 
nil to waste and consume 
■„uld onlv lie considered a 

’ But she was

to
and nut him

,<■ lllellpreservation, 
hock of that scene.
V ,„i his journey, as he had

mv life now,” she tried, “as 
or ‘lost Algy’s. Doubly my

■ j go to seek my fortune, 
hew» name, and to clear my

liin with her fine wondering

clear with me !”
That is my duty. Years 

gain, who knows ? Veits hi*

what these words meant, 
tend her.

» 1 shall hear of you, hut

A NEW CHOIR SI NR EliADVICE TO

iys
(Iren, lie promised 1, 
desires lie fulfilled to Ids entire satisfaction, 
nml ended by humbly asking the prayers ■ : 
the Archbishop an I Ids Hock

..

o

The colored Sisters ol

I,’envoi.
■andor returned te England, 
vtvnce. That rough training 
a,l takrn away a great deal of 
,v, in prosaic phrase, sclf-con- 
nnther name for selfishness 
C exhibit rather too strongly, 
lelped him to dismiss the very 
ought him such troubles. It 
icse thoughts came crowding 
u after hi- arrival, as lie stoow 
rav to his old haunt-—leaning 
the Adel,thi Terrace looking 

ding lights „f the Thames.
uk to what was associated with 
e Dorinda and her trials. M hat,
was she suffering still ? had hci 
[\? These questions, however, 
him now, and had best he left 
itiecd a white label m a window 
•hey were to let. A fancy came 
•mild take them again, and re- 
life. lie did -o the follow ing 
utly engaged in his old life as 
■L.„ no interval. But do what 
not shut out the old dream. 
„f life is interrupted, it ls tUt- 
Though the tree may be m- 

i„ is lient,” you cannot bend a 
invd An irvesi'table curiosity 
him to know all about Donnda;
gan announcement that l-«dy

ned on Seventh

,

I
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EXTRAORDINARY GROWTH OF THE Catholics enjoy, fliis important fact was Who shall lie indifferent now or heedless?
('ATHOLU' I'JIUROHJN ENGLAND thoroughly recognized on the occasion of the None, we hope, and that none may, let us

We publish in another column a letter IMMEDIATELY AFTER THE RE'S- celebration-of the anniversary of O’Connell begin with ourselves, and in the brightness
from J lev Father Stafford of Lindsay in TORATION OF THE HIERARCHY, in August, 1875, when a solemn T, Deum was and peace that will reward us we can become,

.........$-£j which the writer irics to’palliate the eon- If the increase of Catholics in England was ordered in all the churches by the Cardinal each in Ids sphere, a missionary for the
duct of Vice Chancellor Blake, and to rapid during the decades which preceded, it Archbishop, in thanksgiving tor the liberty furtherance of the good work, till round and

RATES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS. in „I0HC w)io undertook was much more so immediately after the of conscience winch was so gloriously won (or round the world, wherever there is a sin.
| to expose and condemn it. We take it for restoration of the Hierarchy. This event up- the Cnited Kingdom as wcl us I reland and laden conscience, it may be stirred up and run 

1 , , .... s 1 1 , . , , , , ... , lM , ii,n all the British colonics. Pius IX. anil the to the waters, which ottered treelv, withoutreals per line granted that the first part of the letter which pears to have gixen a new impetus to the i()hlL„| 0n the same >mmey or price, have the erticacy to wash
..n, «atari!?"l,e,,u,,M'“‘ refers to the Archbishop, and the Bridget growth of the Church and her salutary matt- "ll,,U h joined, on the. same , . ()t'nwnv

lient» #.r Him*. rtx or twelve WaUinev ' offliir. is intended for the Irish unions. Religious communities, multiplied occasion, m acts ol thanksgmiig with the | _ ---- - - ---- - ------——
! Mian, therefore, we will puss over it, and under the lb storing care of the Cardinal Arch f *••=>> huil's Patrick, Augustin, I POI'F. LKO AND THE ROMAN SCHOOLS,

f'rrr copy “o moguiUirTipofciieli club j allow the editor of that journal to answer for bishop, and the encouragement which the * olttmbu, and lliomus ot ( antu un\. The telegrams from Home about Pope Leo and
u Rolictt itml nhiill at nil times he pleased tore- j 11 î nt sol 1*. Hut wc loci tluit the hittvr nnvt of Holy I'iitli vi' never reused to ii Hurd. From 1 11 foU \\m t l.K t 1 hit t it mini xi « Rumnii Schimls as mniinimicrttoil by tin* Atlantic

whl^w?!. VYSsmleli ' ,he letter calls for a few words from us. 80, at .lie accession of Pius IX., they rose to Archiépiscopal and Episcopal Sees, together Cable are ao. wiilam, ,|,,.ir reiairar n-pert, wliich
..... vtews U, m ttwtr Ki.her :_,,The lhird charge 1107, and schools ami colleges increased from with Vicariates Apostolic &c created by ! «tSi wlfdag tlm ^«iholir stand-

un*ram;:"dm'"omr«:b.d,hvlth?efln;,,n«m"i«bd !,d- ! against the Vice Chancellor is his invitation .700 to VI,000. The number of priests in I'm* IX. throughout the British Empire, ■* j point, wtt.L the following rommm, so remarks
,,Ub,;raU........ I.Olds fellow Protestants to unite to put down Urea, Britain was more than trebled. It not less than one hundred and twenty five. ŒtïÏÏa*

WALTER LOCKE, 1 p„/n-nj nml injhlrlity. This lnngunge was grew from 820 to 1,008, whilst (‘lmrvhcs ami I .'chool quc>ti.-n in Home must necessarily haw Rtir-
vuhlihhf.r, ! used, not ill the heneli, hut at ii religious chattels rose in proportion—from G2(> to 1.2UK I J UK Jl BILEE, i veil uji *umv inteie>t, and )><>sMhly not a little acrim-

Richmond Ktreet, liondon. ont. . ...... ,,,, 1 , ..... .. . ... ... ..... .. , .... v ,, onioUR feeling, among tliu 1 lot estant people of the
meeting, and m a moment, prohahly, ol in- 1 he number ot Dignitaries and other ministers \\ ith relerenco to t ho conditions ot the United States, I shall be glad if yon van mnk
tense religious fervor and over-boiling of the Church of England by law established, Jubilee, and the time and manner of their for a purely non-C’atholic ami non-Protestant view

| enthusiasm, consequent oil the termination who, within the same period, embraced the fulfilment, and all suvh things it is not 0,1 ** j l'nidlnul“md‘die rùntia'nt nre^tilakiiill‘ tliv custfn'/
| of a clerical contest, which, for several days, Catholic Kaith, is estimated at over 1,000. place to say a word; that belongs to higher aiy'nimmnt <.f fuss over the Pope’s letter, which

must have been very perplexing.” lie then There were, sit the same time, numerous eon- authority. Hut still the Catholic journalist J tjiey n-ert to he only another step on the road to
=7------------ admits (he i udeness ot the Vice Chancellor, versions among the laity. All this, together , would he greatly wanting in the instincts of | îîîtion* not «tricfïy1 Rajmh * 'Xow.'1 per.'onaîly!l"1'11"

President Crcvy has signed the pardons ol , << says Fr. S., “ we must remember t liai with the natural growth of population and j his profession it’he did not feel lie had a duty j but very little for what the ultimate and secret pur-
800 more Communists, who may repay him it w:.s not the judge who spoke tints, hut tin- immigration from Ireland accounts for the ! of some kind in connection with so great an 1" Hu Pope and hi- n.lvUi.' may Ik pruvid-

..... » . . i • •, I ■ i . . - , .. 1 , , ........ ed they ate vexing themselves at all with any deep
for Ins kindness yet, by frying him in ll|s j delegate to a religious meeting,.’trembled for m reuse ot Cat Holies throughout the Bri’Mi event. N\ bother the name of jubilee is derived | d.-ign> « ,1'tin- -ort -liinled at. If hi' Huline>.-.‘ wants

the pur] »ose of electing a bishop oi tin* church Isles in the days of Pius IX., as well as for from the Hebrew word jobel, a ram’s horn, or tn vjvvt limn Rome all the heretics ami sehi-matics
(ashy law established).” This is a very the great additions to the number el' their this latter artiele in consoqtlenco of its use on | ^^"'f^afi faivOn' the'i'oîîtîrni y' i f tlies.-'pestU
charitable argument in favor of the Vice ] clergy, churches, religious and educational >joyous an occasion, was so called from h ut. people can make good their foothold there by

; .me term signifying rejoicing, makes lmt fair nml hoii«raMc* m.-nm, y„ur « ovnspomlent will 
i , . , , iii ,. ; . . • . ; , ! not lose a night’s red or mis-, tlu* enjoyment ot his

hut it ira fai* too illogical to he su ceptahle to \ «-xtraoicmsv.y «.evelojimviits, m great mea.'iuc. little difference to u... It not the name wo daily alb-wan •• of eigars ..n account hf it. 1 am
I those who view Pie matter from a more im ! " I he >n of ! Ii;’.t -ection ol the ( ‘hureli . i t* thinking about now, hut tin* thing itself. I not a wligionid of any well-known variety, hut 1

j ( liaw, it i- to h: hojied, a love of fair play, together 
with an unexplained Tv vknes> for an occasional 
outbreak of tlv I ruth on th -urfave of thing-. And 

*tion in Rome i- not
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own ami'ii.

AVc regret, tu announce tu our readers,o-]>oci- 
ally the many f: lends ami ndmirei 
Father (Aaney in ( \anndn, that 
ult. Notre ! k-.iue V:i:v< i* :iy. m*.. ;• S >uth H**nd. 
Indwas de

of Rev. Mull dgn* - re < 'apci ascribes these ;('liancellur, by a pvni’.* • ed U' i‘ii'1 t.nd o/b/c/v/'. iustitiitiuns.
-u the 2'h*d

, ( ‘ * r'.{ ; partial standpoint. In order to show this, i: j bug lain l which is known as the High Church
1 * lllU ’ * will he necessary for us to take the liberty of i or Jîitnali t division ol the establishment. ;.

placing Father Stafford in a jio^itioii some- l"i:is i- true, no doubt, :t regards any a.ugmcn- poured in .superabundance—it is not merely a j tin* truth alnmi tin*-j-lm«»l^ia« ^
lliinit similar In that of the Vi<v rh invvllur lalioiiol'thu Churvli (Iii’ .i'l'Ii vonveiviona     history ot stilishinv 1: vhtin.iï uj> thv dark jmllis j a*.«T..1 ..-ùi'' y,.it’ .l.'.iidtL-- "kudv that the Eternal

I. t us, therefore, by ! i>iote>l:mti >m and the impetus given by the «>1 earth, hut a full ; animer’• day, spreading City,‘h«*i: id m -t rl im.i.- v.-liij-gri ,’ a>a fiimd
that tiiere was a movement towards Catholic union. ** It is \\^ - vnial warmth over ever zone, and tiilinv nun»—--.in ultui-l '.-tv-., d. <•! th.- M"" l> tjpc

' , , . declaim It tu be, lifts, llvWi . Ilv|.-t
> iv po • blv, says tue i».■ v. .M'-ii..ignore , all the land with »:.•• most bmmtcoim stores. jiat^ . :lUil .uVi 1;il.ni ,.| pu

was present, nml in a moment, probably, of I O.pcl, ‘ ; > t.nd a family in England that will I It has often s*. nek the writer painiully j to lx* f.<und in Edinlmrg, vity vf (’iulm.-is, Knox, 
intense j.oliti. a! fervor, he made n o ot ex- not own that one of it - members, or at least j that one of the w >rst offerts of living in an j "V c-.m'-so,1 «'• iui. ViV! ami thr Î- Igil.n tliat chmul

ions that were considered highly often- .*.<nne aeijiunntance, has relations, with the un-catholic country, is that what wc may call 1 is taught in tlvin. But knowledge <>f tlv- m « ulnr
Catholic Church, ur <>i • ei‘\vs some of the the spiritual sense ol faith is dulled in pro- i world i> aho tnivd t in all i; • ciaiu li ju>t ;g fully

.* , , • , ., , , fur aught I an ns n: hngmml «-r Auu-nca. It
practices oi that < mr.vh, whether it ho adora- portion to the harpemng ot the polemical >lli)U]a ag(, p,. .aia ti,nt ,„,iu ,ili>tamling th.- , xt.-n-
tioii ol the Hlc-sed Sa- , ament, auricular von- faculty. We subtract from insight what we siw sweeping awav tu which lia- Ic-nmn Churthlias 

,on Cession, devotion to the Blessed Virgin, or bestow upon argument, ami the loss |

veneration of the saints. The movement is great. The whole tramework of our spiritual : .U||;.K 'flic l’njo- lms enatiifuted geiiemuslv from
nature is Uerehy loosened, hecanse the true , his own ,n-ivnli* purse, that they might not deerensy 

. 1 i i ! ... j in number norm eltieiem v. Whether the nutlmii-seeret ot its. eompuetness here below, as its ,ies w]|11 .rll'mii. ........ the
essential bliss horvat'tcr, depends upon being | t «mm î- and faith of ('atlmlirisni in them, or not,

business hut

1 about that we arc in no sort of doubt, f 
i time ->l riche*t bit ing*- of giacc 1 it

am
building, infirmai \
Hall and Minim’s liall were all entirely de- |

. is i* - ; ini: •<• ! at $200,000:stroved. The l<
No lives were lost. AiliMi aiice, &00,000. 

student name ! 1*. .1 Daugherty v:;
| at the Anglican Synod, 
way of illust ration, suppose 
■olitical convention at wliioh Father Stafford

rivn!<iy
Inj : j j from th
The origin «>1 the ore is in doubt, hut i> >!!]» !

have been can ed by siiontaneous ,

, or in Papal days 
1 die 'flu ml's a- are.!

combustion. The* virciilatiug lil-.ary of 25, j 
000 volumes, valued at SlO.OoO, 17 pianos and 
other musical iiistrmncuts in M . iv Hall were | 
all hunted. The ilistiltitiou was one ot the 
largest of the kind in tin* Wed, and 
founded by Father Korin, Sup ,-jor id the 
Order of Fathers of the Holy < o

pres
dvr to those who were opposed lo him, and 
‘altogether unbecoming and disappointing in 

a clergyman. Then, if the public press took 
j exception to his language, and called iq 

the ecclesiastical authorities to remonstrat

was

The
was a warm friend ol' the

of such powerful proportions, and ] 
such vitality of action, that no power on

with him, could his friends plead in extenua
tion, with any degree of success, that he did 
not speak as a priest 7 Ur would the fact of I earth, no persecution on the partofPrutestant- 
his not being in the pulpit when he gave ism, the tlovernmct or the press, is able to 
vent to his pent up feelings, be considered a j suppress it. 
sufficiently palliating circumstance for the been able themselves alone to realize what is

accomplished by a section of the estab-

I! >: .* V> -VS
Emperor Napoleon 
institution, and made it several line pre-

It is extents, including a chime of bell 
peeled that the institution w ill lie rebuilt and 
ready for occupation by September.

And Hod is not an st-rms to me clviuly to hr anliuily s
| their own—string that no oin* outside that Church 

is a-kctl to hvlp or support tln ni. 
he accepted by the ratioecimtivefaculty. IK* j “But I must not .tvneh upon your .span* tor g<*n-
U the great sun of light shining upon all who <*al t,a.lk I, Wliat 1 },av,’s',ia. allva,1>' js Wt1*}1 uu,1,;r"

^ - 1 stood in Rome, ami pvfi vwhuiv t lst*, by all persons
turn their faces toward him, the ever-present ] wjlu van jnv , laim to intelligence and justness of 
Father to he looked upon and listened to, 1 opinion. Wliat the Hope's educational letter is 

, « j « t. i i *. ii j aimed at is nothing more nor less than a matterobeyed and followed wlnlhvrsoovr lie may w]|icl|, shallt].y tglliak„ n. intulligil,lr as pussil.le
lead. One spark ot His grace, it we may | in a hastily wiitten, nftri-ilimur scrawl: In Rome 
sneak so reverent lv, is worth a million worlds. | there are several estalilislmimts of a mongrel charac- 

, ter entitled schools, which seems t(»l*e managed In* per-
and every sound ol Ills voice sweeter than Sl,us w]10) p strikes nu-,might have found something 
the music of the spheres. If we thought ol quite ns profitable ami mmli m>>rc respeetalile to du
these things as we ought; hut that is not it. ™ their own land-. f;*r they arecl.iefly American 

y* * . and English. One ol these num, \ an Meter, came to
thinking is not enough, it wc lived in the pt0nie from New York some few years ago. I myself, 
atmosphere of this belief, which we arc every- rememberedln-aring ot him in N w York as the iiead- 
. . , , . center of a species of mission in the Bowery, wasn’t it?d;.y propping, what an overpowering oonso- W(,n_ he fi‘ally tmisf,.,.ml ,lis invaluable labours
lotion would not the announcement' of the tu Rome and is there now. The least said about

this man’s lrjiutation tli bettor for him. I don’t 
pretend to be personally acquainted with the truth 
or falsity of the rumor- against him, but allegations 
that he collected money in New York for the osten
sible purpose of ‘converting’ the little Catholics 
of Rome, and then pocketed it himself, were corn- 

talk at the time. But it don’t matter; let us

in the presence of t loti, 
inference, the conclusion of an argument toCat holies would never have

We think not. Itcondoning of the offence Y 
would, in fact, be impossible for him to divest lished Anglican Church. The members of 
himself ol' that sacerdotal responsibility this party, by their discourses in the pulpit, 
which attaches to a priest under all oircum- Rave familiarized the public mind with ex- 
stances, Neither can a judge he said to be pressions which Catholics never could have 
entirely free at any time from that air of spread among the English people to the same 
judicial responsibility which his title and his extent, such as altar and sacrifice, priest and 
presence, at all times, and in all public places, 
imply. When Vice Chancellor Blake address
ed the Anglican Synod, it was not as plain Mr.
Samuel Blake, neither were his utterances 
received as the emanations ot an ordinary

nowThe conciliatory attitude which Bismarck 
has lately assumed towards Alsace and Lor
raine is one of the signs of the times.

he wotdd have treated with con-
Not

ong ago
t empt, any proposition emanating from the 
présentâtives ol the conquered provinces for 
the amelioration of their political condition. 
In fact, lie, on more than one occasion, gave 
Alsatian deputies to understand that it was 
for him to rule and tor them to obey, and that 
they should feel very thankful for the privi 

He even went iurther and declared

re-

priesthood, high mass, sacrament, penance, 
confession, Ac. The movement has produced 
this result. Many of her sons have become 
seriously religious, who had been in the habit 
of considering that the service of God was 
only a fitting employment for Sunday. In 
fine, the spirit of God which breathed on the 
waters at the commencement, is now passing 

the British nation and impelling it to-

lcge.
that they had no political rights, except wliat- 

the Imperial Government felt disposed

( )n themind at the Synod would have been, 
contrary, every word he spoke carried with 
it all the force which judicial authority could 
impart. We have the greatest respect for 
Father Stafford's opinion, hut at the same time 
we can not look upon the conduct of Vice 
Chancellor Blake as complacently as he does, 

anything in the Vice Chancel-

jubilee bring us, for then surely God is near 
us, is looking most affectionately upon the 
world, when by the mouth of Ilis vicar he 
proclaims to the whole world, high and low, 
rich and poor, saint and sinner alike, that 
this is a time of extraordinary special mercy, 

Of the that now every one may arise, and go hack

ever
to grant them. But what a change has been 
wrought in a short time upon the obstinate 
iron will of of the German Chancellor. “Time 
works wonders;” hut it is seldom that in so 
short a space, it operates so forcibly and ef
fectually as it has upon Bismarck. To think 
that lie has actually acceded to the demand 
of Alsace and Lorraine for a legislature of 

hope that perhaps

over
wards Catholic truth.” Not a few of those
who were once distinguished ministers of the 
Anglican Church are now officiating with 
great acceptance as Catholic priests.
204 priests of the diocese of Westminster, to the possession he may have forfeited, may 
there are 40 who were members of the official re occupy the old homestead, and may look in

peace and happiness upon the rich inheri
tance made by his baptism, and now restored 
by grace. Indeed it is a glorious time. Who 
that has looked hack upon the days and re
flects how uselessly and worse he has spent 
them. 1ml must have wished in his heart—Oh, 
if I were to begin again ! Well, what to the 
human heart is only an impotent longing, is 
easy to God, and will most assuredly lie 
granted now to as many as make a right use 
of the jubilee privileges. The past can be 
blotted out in its sins and their consequences, 
the old hook so soiled with a sail, guilty

look for a minute at the institution of his at which 
the Pope’s letter is said to lie such a dastardly blow.

“In the first place, the preparatory course of Van 
Meter’s school is a course of soup—very poor and 
thin soup at that; and his way of getting scholars 
is to entice the hungry children from the streets and 
their homes, warm their stomachs with a few ladles- 
ful] of soupj and then administer something more 
solid in tile form of tile Protestant catechism. The 
whole operation is simply a piece of proselyting of the 
most ‘cheeky’description. The theory is to lob the 
Catholic Church of her children while she is embar
rassed and impoverished by the recent wholesale con
fiscation of her property liy the civil power. That is 
the whole story. And its is Van Meter’s school, so 

all the rest. It is soup and sanctity arranged in 
irresistahle combination by the excellent persons

nor can we see 
lor'» public life that calls fin- our admiration. 
There can he no reasonable excuse for his Con

or low church. There passed nota week, M. 
Cupel assures us, that he did not receive four 
or five Ritualists into the communion of the 
Catholic Church. This was no fruit of his 
labor and ability, lie modestly as well as truly 
observes. They were persons with whom lie 
had no relations whatsoever, until they came 
to him, their minds made up, and expressed 
that serious determination which is so 
characteristic of them.

duct at the Synod, except that he is a fanatic. 
But a fanatic lias no business to lie a judge. 
There is evidence already, in the Bridget 
Maloney ease, that there is a possibility of his 
being influenced even on the bench by fanati
cism. Now, we presume, the \ ice Chancellor 
is a well bred gentleman, and as such, could 
not harbor the thought of insulting a lady. 
Wliat, then, but his hatred of Catholicity 
could have caused him to so far forget himself 
as to snccringly insult a most respectable 
female, whose position on the occasion was so 
awkward as to render her doubly sensitive ? 
Would lie have insulted a Protestant lady 
placed in a similar position ? Not at all. Ills 
gentlemanly instincts would not permit of 
such a feeling being entertained for a moment. 
Catholicity is the red rag that arouses his latent 
bigotry and causes him to forget that lie is a 
gentleman and a judge, 
thinks “the proper way to have dealt with 
him in this ease was for some gentleman to 
call him an iiisolnit and send him his card. 
Wo beg to differ with him, because the insult 
was not exactly a personal one, it was a 
general snub to all Catholics—especially Irish 
Catholics. We have previously expressed 

pinion of Vice Chancellor Blake’s lan
guage, and nothing has occurred since to alter 
it, and we do not wish to bo understood as 
being discortcmis when we say, that Father 
Stafford's letter has failed to make the 
slightest impression upon 
Chancellor Blake.

their own, gives 
Bcaconsfiold may take a leaf out of Bismarck's 
book and apply himself to the study of Home 
Rule for Ireland.

us

Some of our temperance orators, whose 
knowledge of chemistry lias enabled them to 
discover that, alcohol in any form is a poison, 
would find a splendid field in England for the 
spreading of this great scientific temperance 
principle, only we fear that they would have 
to contend against a system of medical science 
which is evidently a hundred years behind 

medical science of this

who evidently understand the relation between 
empty stomach and the institutes of theology. 
Against this the Pope protests with considerable 
show of reason, and the opinion of many well-in
formed Protestants residing in Rome, or temporarily 
there, is that the journals and orator who see in this 

, , ,, . . „ , , . an occasion for alarm at the threatening tendencies
record, he thrown into the lire, and a new 0f Vatican counsels, are raising a tempest in a tea- 
one substituted, white as the snowy robes in pot—or, rather, in an iron soup-kettle, 
which our Holy Mother reached ns back to “A) 1 fid at the outset, it doesn’t greatly interest 

•’ . . , . my friend at. my elbow—who has, I see, gone to
parents from the purifying fountain of sj^q, witli the stump of his cigar between his teeth 

régénération. Old wounds mav now be heal- —or myself, whether Leo Mil. wins, or \ an Meter
«fil..ur............ ........ k ...................... .«1.1» ss2frsSXsSSt

powers of the spirit, like old machinery, Sectarian watch-dogs, merely because the Roman 
shattered by the disorders of silt, he gathered Pontiff, who is much too closelv cabined to hurt

....................... , , i • . anyone, writes a letter about the question of the.up, each into its place, and hound into one ejacati0n of his own sheep in his own parish.”

an

The publications of the celebrated states- 
Mr. Gladstone, although they have not 

for him reputation as a theologian, have, 
nevertheless, promoted the cause of Catholic 
theology. The opinions of so eminent a man 

naturally subjects of general discussion;

matt,
won

the temperance 
continent. In a London (Eng.) paper, Messrs. 
Bernard & Co., distillers, of Leith, (Scotland ) 
advertise a certain kind of spirits, having the 

of “Encore Whisky,” which

were
and thus, whilst he opposed Pius IX. and It is 
decisions, lie caused many, who would never 
probably have thought seriously of anything 
a Pope could say, to give their attention to 
matters spiritual of the highest import, 
regards his own theology, it is partly sound,
vmrtlv the reverse. Whilst entirely misappre- compact piece against the trials and dangers 
bonding the doctrine of infallibility and of the future. Nothing of all the past need (]oJ^ègtM tl Snn.m'rtl.o

denying what he conceives it to he, he vigor- remain except the memon ot it*, dangci to .p1|Cf(Kiovo‘ Xocthon, the worthy pastor of the
ottsly maintains the indefectibility of the keep us humble, and that propension to evil Holy Cross and Chaplain of the penitentiary 
Catholic Church, and acknowledges the claims which is the conscqucn.ee of actual sin. at Albany N. Y., which sad event took place 
ol'her nastors to “descent it. an unbroken Gawk rt ht are, rejoice and he glad, the ad on Holy Thursday. Ills health for some

h... i.i. a*. .....i i... a,«...... «*» ........ •; nr ex: is is
one of the powerful agents in the great move- upon the resurrection of her Ihwiie Son, Wlls i(1 ,iie sixty-fourth year of his age. Em
inent of the age. The most influential of all, should ring in every Catholic heart through- somc yonl*e>ho held the office of Vicar-General, 
however was Rope Vins IX. himself. English out this blessed time, when the opportunities Father Noel lien was the author ot an ttbridg- 
neovtle mid Americans often sought his pre- of rising again and beginning anew tiro so ment of Church history, and other works.

I.™- :».*•. JL v <- » »**. ■.»> w -»■«-* * •" 01

having conversed with him, or his represen- glad. \\ by should we not ? I ho conditions - -------------------------------- -
tatives, have been disabused of their erroneous are easy, the fulfilment light. Only a little,
notions, or have even embraced the Catholic a very little exertion on our part, and God illIffm.h'ig colul’try ;n ,i„,' war now going on in

. . . ? will do the rest. The world is longing to lay Zululand, South Africa. Mr. Moore, accompanied
‘ One chief cause of the remarkable develop- aside its burden, and divine mercy, moved by by Mr. ^^^^0^'''Ibrar» y^vV^ol'witïflm 

ment ot the Catholic Church in the British infinite love, accedes to the prajer ot many j,,,],,, nf yetting better health through the change of
Isles is the complete religious liberty which hearts, and proclaims this unusual benediction, air, and at the same time bettering their lortunes.

our

significant name 
means, we presume, that each dose is to he 
repeated, and lest there should he any mistake 
about the real intent and purpose of giving it 
such a name, a large number of medical spon
sors have written a declaration of responsi
bility for all the consequences that may follow 
the encoring of this ardent, beverage. And 
this is their declaration, viz.:—“Wholesome 
and pleasant”—Lancet; “A safe stimulant"— 
British Medical Journal; “Very wholesome,

“In

Father .Stafford
As

our o

may be safely used”—Medical Times; 
valuable as an alcoholic stimulant”—Medical 
Press; “A safe stimulant”—Practitioner; “An 
excellent dietetic stimulant”—•VmiRif/'t/ Record; 
“Should bo in general use"—Public Health; 
“All who value their health should use it’ — 
Food Reormer; “Purest whiskey I ever ex
amined”—Dr. Bartlett; “Free from all injuri
ous substance”—Dr. l’aul; “Very wholesome 
and fine quality”—Dr. MeAdatn; “Whiskey 
free from all impurities"—Dr. Tioliborne. 
Verily there is much need of a good temper - 

chemist in England.

us in favor of Vice

Wo arc authorized to state that there were 
eleven hundred communions received during 
the mission in St. Thomas, and that many 
who had not approached the sacraments for 
years became again practically united to the 
church, and resolved never more to be severed 

| from it.
p nee
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turc; its length is l Vt feet 1>v •ls> «nul (10 f• *»*t iu tin* 
transepts, and w i 111 its galleries ntford a sont in g 
eapacitv of ‘.HH> persons. Tin* altarpiece, in blavk 
walnut and gvl*l, i~ tiw w<»vk uf a memhvi «>f the 
parish, and i< really beautiful in its simplicity. It 
wa- n labor of low. and tin* ai list * < vtninfv tvlt tin- 
ini]»ortana* of bis undertaking, and that In-was fully 
alive to tin* saint it y of tin* spot is proved by tin* 
of bis talents. Tin- subdued light retie, ted from the 
beautiful >tain-edgins> windows upon tliMii ti'tiv gem 
gives it a solemnity wbieli ndd> greatly to its beauty, 
and on entering tin sai led edifice on, b struck with 
the air of peaceful vaini and religious awe that reigns 
iu the sacred edifice. For wars the ground "ii which 
stands the new church luvl been used as a cemetery 
bv the Catholic inhabitants of St. 
being ill the wry heart of the town, the vast or saw 
the necessity of procuring some mole fitting vesting
idace for the remains of his deceased parishioners, 
lie consequently, at considerable expense,purchased 
a piece of ground, ten acres, l believe, just outside 
the town limits. The ground is end,,-, d by a neat 
fence, and the whole condition >d ill- t •* anti fill 

shows what respect L paid to the final

,,f the children was an 
Whilst d-.ing

MARKET REPORTthe entire route of march. ,
In the afternoon the inauguration c i einoinestook 

place at tlie Exhibition ( irounds with great a'Pit.
Mayor Howard who performed the most impor

tant part of the ceremony came howard and said :
1 have now a verv pleasant duty to perform, to 

read the Ad of Parliament passed at the last session 
of the Ontario Legislature, and to declare the incor
poration of the “City ,,f duclph.” Most „t the 
citiesiu this Province have some distinction m ad

T-noiito, the

THE ROYAL CITY.TO OÇIt SUHKClilHMtS.

THE Subscription of Two I hilare for the year 1*7!> 
will huh' hi received with flunks. A receipt for each pay- 
ment will be tent immediately.

A few of our origiuul Huhscribers hur*’ not y* coii 
form,'I to tlo rule ,f paying in advance 1 " 'J 
earnestly ropiest'd to au to at "nee. I hen < i ay a 
a source uf considcrallc kiss, which, if tla y mu i re ut
cmamelaiuee, tin y would he sorry to inflict on this under

CORRECTED TO THE HOUR OF GOING 
TO PRESS.

Inauguration of the City of Guelph.
London Markets.

< ’ vniui.ie Hue Olio Ofllev, April kl.
\ -light impi'oxemvnt was perceptible during tho 

past week In our markets, farmers being tmtueed i»y 
1 line weather and udvaneliiu priées to turn out In fair 

mimhers to dtNpose of lheir produce. Tlv showerH of 
Stiuilas night have done a Vast amount of goinl, and 
fanners and gardeners are eoiisi .iueut I\ delighted. Ifl 

, the 'tihiirh- Nature seems to have heeii transloniied, 
fields look green, a ml vegetal Ion active. Tlie market, 
generally, was busy, (lowers and plants acting an 
Miitalil,1 ornamenis thereto; tin- people looked happy. 
(Koine siiy, •• \ I* did it.'*) Oil tile western port lou of 
the Markel Stjuare tlie pi-rstuislx «> voices of the auc
tion rers wen heard, mix oeal Inu the merits of all kind* 
of hou-> liouid goods, from a tooth-po k to a second
hand <cclin. tToekvrx wave, tluxxme. xvoodi'iv-xxare, 
hard ware, ane all kinds of xvnre, with their respect Ivo 
\eiidoi-, sought purchasers. On satlirdu.x the demain! 
for oats was very great, which, together with Its extra
ordinary search y made prices i.adllx adxaiue >1 ’•» 
per cental being readied for si
and ot her eerals. In l dr.st ppl > without an.' mati-nal 
change in prives.

lv.'.g*., not very ahundant, ami linn at II lo I 
The supply of butter Is -amd, prices for lulls living 

from IV to I le.
The appearance of sex era!, a r loads of I’ot at, ■» ea v.s- a

for t hat com mod It x to l>< smm what ,-a-ii r, 
tables were \ cry pleut Ilui.

The following Is the nvei

;

A mil EH niSTOHICAL SKETCH OE 
THE PEACE.

ditioii to their corporate name 
Queen City; Hamilton, the Ambitious City: Lon
don. tile Forest City: Kingston, the Limestone, and

tiding.

local gleanings. Ini|m*lnir Street l‘r<iees>.loi|... Wll<> »I» **. mi on. (iucliili, ns lima of you niv aware, wa»
limned after tin- Royal Family of Kiigland. ami tin' 
corporation linve ilionglit prop, i to desianare ours 
the Koval , ilv. Hi- Woi-ltiv lien "ml the A-l ot 
Incorporation, ami continuing 1’> the authority 
of ill,- A.-t of Varliamvnl just iva.l, I .to now a.-.-lnx-
til,. Uiunicipalilv of liuel|di lo ii..... rj«;rateil a-
tin- “fi i y of llm-lpli,” anti I .lu fnrlltvr .l.c.itr.' flint 
til,. Mill rily shall be known a- the Royal Oily. 

(Cheer.-.
Following this a roval saint., ol twenty-.ne g 

S final hv til.. Wellington Field Battery. I htw 
tlien given for tin* new city ul

Tliouni
The communi, ation of J- A. S. is unavoidably 

crowded out. Will appear next week.

Hot water heating * a specialty at Mel., nnait, 
Lothian & Fryer’s 244 Dundas Street.

From the London Free Press.
iroudest event in the history of any 

hieh it L transformed
if a city. No 

holiday

Perhaps the p
corporation is the day upon w 
into the importance and brilliancy 
wonder, then, tliat I iuelplr to-day 
appearance, and tliat its citizen- are running over 
with jov; for, with pom), and grand di-play -he t- 
nndergoing tin- long-wished for ehange. And w lid.- 
announcing the fa, 1, it may he of interest to give 
a short resume „f the history of the new place. On 
the third of April, 1MU, the. first tree was felled „n 
the grounds where the city now stands by M, --rs.
John tlalt, l,t. Dunlop and — 1 nor, of the Canada 
Companv. The former gentleman see-ms to liave 
interested himself most in the proposed settlement, 
and began actively to draw attention toward- H a- 
a desirable site t„ locate ji village. Willi the kdlmg 
uf that tree the embryonic city was chn-lem.
“(1 tie]tilt” with becoming solemnity. I lie u-tial 
routine incident to the inauguration of a settlement 
was then eommen.-ed, and here and there the smoke 

Brsixrss Ciiaxoi:.—The millinery and fancy d from tin- settler’s log slianty. Attention
i, i,,",.! iieretofore carried on l.v Mrs. J. .1. l„..,nn 1., l,e drawn towards it a »li»rt time ait, t waid-. 

ëkellhedon at l'.« Dundas street, will in future he I and persons visited it from the Mother l.ati,l. and i 
under tin- nanieof Skefiington ik Alley. Miss K. ii. ] |,y degrees settlers began to llovk m. With the m ])I:ah Km:
ill . 1,.,vivo elite - d into e,.-partnership. We wish . a-,- of popnlation came the deinand I u- mant.i, - ...... .—Viee-eliai ■ Ih.r lilake, on tlv l.eneli, -n
^enèw firm even- ‘ ! t„,i,-. J a gri-l mill, a wagon shot., a t.ak. iy. n | „„„„ ... In .hi- !.. -how - had man-

.1^.. shoe shop, a carpenter shop, and othei ml.ipii , . ]u,r—had breeding -uimenth manly rondue.. I hat
m v-ur i no xt.—A moulder named Thoma-! -prang up. The settlement having assnnvd an air . U a pity lv did it f"t; hi own al.a. Our

,',‘l , I ,i MeCl-rv'-foiiiidiv, while «.arr\- ,,f pr,el.,-rity, immigrants hegnn to llovk m, ..ml ■ , ,i„lUkl |„- g-ntlvmvii. I. ptoper way 
h ë a i,X'oï:m'h'n tXX- a'fternoon, had | hoi-es Ivere being ,-re,d in «1 dnecUons Urge 1  ̂ with Him in thiy ■ »>;* <”> the

he',,;"!’ 1, lit, !.. ..tumble, anil by the miHia]» a pur- , parties amvc.t with ■•ntall yaptub, ant ‘ j1 “ i gentleman tu bave t-,1.1 him, tl m . «1 th' '• !,11 ..fail ; .
tioti*,’!' tl„ “le.l i'lit 11tii<r xva' eiiiptieil into 111- | woallby ami influential i iu/.-n-. * '■■* «• lu- va-au /„<"/- id, "ul -‘V 'V' ' ! lise \v -ni uf ( l.-l pr,■..■ î. A by tl
V„,1 tiuruii him .itiile liadly. Mr. Smith had brought ont families with them, and the -• » , h tvii.^- been allowed ly ; in.a u 1,1 ''' I wl,,. griv. tlr. iv . i.ii,.- li\ t - :hi

...t'vvork after having leiu idle for four Some of them have -luee held mominel t 1 • ... long a time, it -liotild not hate 1 • » " • i The le,Hire deliver, d i Siiiidey ............ ..A,
hi the various Comic* and iu tlie legi-l.ittv linl1^ Was forgotten, and it t - a tm-l uiigraemus a. I to . h, uiaiiv who do n-.i belong to ;
of the country. Recognizing the iniponanee ot rvviv,. u n0W| n„d to send it floating through tlv j - j-,,, ;m,| on who.', i nui t

, \ v ri \ ri1 .X ,;rir:n.-llis worship the Mayor | educational faeilitie.- in a. rising ■; minum, v >'• aiv to give oirence. without - much., s.viugl.. ttv . , ,
Ù , .-I „.hv flout hi- Kxeeltencv tln-dov- Call stipulated that the pn........ ;t the building lot- 1,|r<.„a„1 l„dv- "by your 1 ive, Madam. 1 he n j ]„ |j,.v. |;i-|,.. Wal-li. ii

r™r7o,!!mi in.eidv Pitheimdtation sent him to ! 8l,ould lv appropriated for the endowment and I ruU jj,.. V.lakewns , hit,, f had manners. It ,
I Western Fair, maintenan........f a school. But dunne tb« I» J should - 1
........ HUELn«wy U pleased toLetüerawer........much.......mdedwithA deanngof dl.culati„n 0f it now tin ugiumt Ou;.length and J™» ....... .. hi - , h„tl

i1 h ,v ati'.n and although lv i-unahle t„ def-l fh,-laud tlmt nothing cnlA tr-dyi,. towanls cree „f hmd is a eoar-. a-l, wim-!, a, mtl - o « A .d.d, ! ell"'."
accept til in advance, it is probable illg „ srhool-lioits... ...........idly as M wasthe intonl.o, ........... j„-iiti,ation. Tl„ c,reniât -r ol l.nl | {^ j. „ the. ri..n

'..n.h.noiiWedn.-dnv of that week. todmild no other than a stone structure. coin is as had as tie forger. . , | -rl,rani, ut of, ..nfniiali.m, whi.h wa . „nf.-i
was erected, however, some time niter»aids, and a . Xlreinsull to llistira, ,• isthe-eeou.l ehaig.-again-, , |.|„j, ,, v p,n -i-i. dhvhi- \ i. ir-ti .-ral. i ........

re-,,-Tlv work of the city as- teacher bv the name of Davi- engaged to «Umato lligh offender. Ido not think II, time.- re- Mii|1^mil. r„,|„ evening at 7.ÎU) took | {j1,:1’
“ ’\i ,iV j i ,.U1] Wallace ha, h,-«m ,tbf yuiitbful niv.itb Hu- pnunti\r ,-•iitlin*»n <»1 ,,uiws any mif 1* be bis < l :iin ] i • n i. •• •' ■' 1 ' 1,1 , j],,. ,1.,-ii.-« \. s. i « !' tli ■ f., ' -n. -t vbi.lt

; .v t 7 l,î til- Vi,' clerk, village and surrounding, country at th » tune may be e^mpion Idmself. attack an ;
.... , f, ropertv a.........« i ■ s-it,a. ! Utter imagined when it U known That ' hen m Knh{Ul0Pt an Archbishop ought to he able oh, m mysteries in the life of „m

r.ioJ oeitv and suliurbs is 27 000 May, 1827. Mr. J. 0. Lynch brought a horse into k ,,M ,f.. spot, and be done with it. I hey ate , mtiful hvnms, after .....................-,
and tl.,-population ofilu t •   ^ vaUv of the'settl,nienl. it was the only one w,thin a radius | 1)lltll eU-nitru i.- of high deg, -m dill,r,'id s|;lvre.. ju v,,,;„1 an .el of ,   union t„ .

h.îv'V^OM-, and in the emulation of 4SU. of fourteen miles, 'l'he -ame gentleman also brought al|l| ,,m .lri)i,. nt , .ich other will, out s'.-oping ,n n ’s and Mary. All, r tlv | I'liiek. „s, p v„,r
pr.’i.'-rix ol u[ trad,- X,., out a row. the first seen It. tin- partnl tv .», >■ or lowering tlntr high digmlie, imjl.,rli,e; of the Rapid .............................ml he,,, di, lion , ..’ ^ ..........................
in spite of tin hard time • 1 Shanties having become numerous Mr. Galt turned A interfering, unsolicited and un- "f tiré- «u5«t Iil.....cd Sacrament, the superior of the cS?mt. ................
Lndon l« I >und to g» «head. _ hia attention towank building storehouses for tlv autllorimli to defend and pi....... ; the character and ih ,,i(l(Ung II hi-In irers,i , tit «led | Nm t-

... . ... M,. It W Canada Company, and a market house was com- gjonity of an Aivhbishop iifiit tlv attivk ,,i a_\ vr- n r duti',- toward- their. hildr.ii, and in iVa'.a’.vs i,„K ...
Coix,; Wiy-T.-On In-.-.,ay '"e1 V , I menred. This wa-situated about midway between ( 1iant.,.n„t) tM, they ever so vicious, ought himself eanv-i and heartfelt urged llvni .......... , lore,He,-,I....

l'rittie, inimigration agetd, pas.-ed tin ,ugli_ 1 what are known as Hu-kis-oti and Neeve streets, on i,0 f,,,. from blame. . „ «.vl. example as wotthl eue,.tirage tlvn, in the |
on tlie , t. \\ . R* 1 acitv I.xi,i, o- . . ,* , a si,,>t now traversed liy the < trend 1 rank Railway . “Let him who i- without -m rn-t tlv hrsl stone. ij,.,. ,,f virtue We have reason to lv thankful 1,,
peg, having in charge a party ol eigh y- our »J L,/,,.,-l.nildings of a-itiiilar character folhiwed, ami -nv third charge against the \ „ , -Clima , ll„r t- ‘ lvv,.|,,„j f,„ the walehful . a„- with
six being children. 1 he major,t> them . in_ trade he, ame bii-k. Farms were hud out and w, invitation to 1,is fell.,w protestants to unite to ,|n< o,,aided the spiriltil and temporal
Height,,, rh, I. <1 «d forouto, hut i J operations commenced ui>on them m tlv siuiound ,,ut down popery and uijuhldy. 1 Ins language w a- ;n( ofliis llm-k, and lie , .rlainly mu-1 feel
cl tlv,,, at the wav stations. Mi i Urn i one ot .1 a,s)rict< Umlpl. ls eanv the husme-- eei.tws ‘usv,i_ llut a) the bench, but at a religious meeting, fnl t„ |)ivill, Providence when !„■ look- upon
the most sm lui imnngi " ' - Several year-afterward-, when the rebellion of I nU(\ ;u a moment, probably, of intense, lehgiou- - jmlm,u<v adyaiieem, id which religion lia- made
and there is every reason to lwlieve Uuj »'» broke oVit. (iuelplt suflered materially in common fm.ul. a,l(l overt,oiling enthusiasm, consequent on j,, tl„. few-hort v-ai- that lv ha- adminislered tin- 
taken carol. On the same day n" 1 ' > 1 with the „ her settlements scattered through,iut the t]lc t01.miliati,JU „f a clerical contest win,-ii, for f t]ll. „(• si. Th,,ma-. May ( i„.l long
this city, consisting "f Ms hlioic, t, ^ rnulll|.y. The drawl,acK, however, was of brief S1.v(,ml days, must have .......... very perplexing. At Ilim |,s is a prav, r that will find a re-pnn-

M,'lavish (three) and A. , , s„.. duration, and “edvnnveme.it” again became the fl„4 ,igllt theexpre-sion appear- oil, ns,vo ami rude- J,.,. i„ ,!„■ ln .-uls ,,'f his pe,,,,!,a
North-west, their destin,it.on hung the h, watchword. Churches of various denominations mim, ljall manners—altogether unhecoming and j, s _()ll Sunday the y'Otl! itist., the St. I’atri. k’s

katchewan. were built, in keeping with tlie size of the settle- .pointing in a Vice-Chancellor, lint we must : i|). 11U)11|,7 70 members, attended , luit, h
sru.wiuor CVTHOIIC Choirs meut. In 1845 the first newspaper (Ho A,l,rrt,s.r) ^member that it was not tlv judge who spoke thus far the purpose of receiving Holy Com-

Coon Anvtti. ro MkMnuts or 4 ath IU 1 was established : in 1S47 theH rad was commenced, , , he delegate to a religious meeting, as-eml.lvd 3 Tl„-v woré llieir -pleudid green and gold
Every men,tier of a « a4 ml»' f' all(1 in 1Wi4 the M.rcunj sprang into , xi-teme. In tllc ,.,T,............ electing a It,-ho,, ot -he church î"a11,l presented a.......J imposing and „,p, ,-
to hear Mays on Sunday.- » Ih a 1 , 1SÔ4-A the limit,, and Cneph line of railway, the (n_ 1>v ,,‘xv ,,stalilished.) Kvenn, this capacity, Mr. J;, ’ as,|„.y marched in pi-------- ion from
if ,,, a pew mthe church 1- a",y10utM first link of the Crand Trunk, was unit, giving a ]tlalij.’s friends and admirers „l wlvin 1 an, one ,,,,-ir l.’ali t., th,- .-h,„. ii and hark. The ladies of
loud talking, contention as to who ha -bout lnalkedimpetustoth,. progressive village. In lh.,6, s01.,.y ,l,at he used that expression : tmt tha , Soilali|v w„a]ill , ril.hon and medal „f their
thesu/uarenotamm e nglds of tlv munHra of ^ inerp,mated as a town, under cere- W(. tlli«k it impli.-any feelings ,1, him tha would 1s0-,Tiv,„, ,'o„„„„„i„n in a body.
the choir; and he so,met I ts a t ,, ,a m l ti e dn.iiar to those being conducted to-day. swax Him rrgninst us on the bench, but '"My he- ...... Father tl’Miilmny delivered a
better for, evotmnam although o„ a much smaller real». Mr. John ^ ,„h»n, nay allow them selves to he pr-judved atMl.„„ 1u the men,her- „f lïv St. I'atri.k’s
very often the cntichquai tei, ana r n J111 Smith was elected Mavor. Plie (i. M. U. shnrtlv o,m;nst him. . .tv in th,iv hallaie‘ whispered about during the sermon, as to th j afterwanls connwted tîn* town with its main line, ami “a* t<» the lires» : Is it not giving an undue im-
priest and that priest, how tins one preaches and » communication with the numerous vil- ,,0rtlccc to the-e words ,,f tlie'Vice-Chaneellor, and
how that one discourses. with as much ^ aU„!U the route of the branch railway Tne ifvillg beyond what they deserve ! We
as if they were “hired orators. Ju-t two lninuti , Utvav aU(1 „tlll.,. facilities now established, could all ext.ëet gentlemanlv language and behavior from
by a Sort of condescension, are g"cn to MteUi n0 n ,,ut al, out a city such as t Iuelplt to (,llin.,:ll „f England Clergymen, but in this ease, Mr.
during the moments „f elevation; ana till n a gel,- <t Ranks and commercial institution* 111- Wakewns 1,resent only as a mere layman, acting
ral slamming and opening uf books begins, i tvirs jn nullli,er, according to the extent to which
be thoughtful. t)K.v w ere needed, and at the. same time, enhanced

tlie beauty of the city, and in this connection it 
may lie said that much is due to the enterprising 
character of both the citizens and people of the 
district surrounding the city. No wonder then 
tliat old citizens looking hack over the annals of 
the city, of which tlie foregoing is hut an imperfect 
outline, feel proud at the eminence to which the 

little settlement has attained.
THE CELEBRATION.

R,„,an this morning with a grand salute by the 
Wellington Field liait, rv on the Market ground.
At » a. ill. the children of the city to tlv number of 
1,400 wen» treated lo refreshment at the drill died.
At about the same hour, on the arrival of the Dutch 
express, 300 fog signals were discharged along the. 
track near the station. The effect was quite equal 
,, the discharge of as many “thirteen pounders.

was formed at the

wears a

Fou Kisuhtox.—Livingstone, the Ai La Craig 
taken to the Kingston penitentiary on cemetery

resting place of the death 
For a long time the xvelfai 

object of deep solicitude t,, the past, 
all in his power to train llvir young minds in tlv 
oath ,,1'dutv, he -till felt that his work was not com
plete until iv had placed within llvir reach the
means of acpiiring a g,,"d , ’atludi, , '1l, iii-'ii. 1 he

are not ll)a f,.alm. chinch had t,id,,duty for a o huoll,nil,ling 
until the new magnificent academy ».i- « reeled lat,- 
in the fall of 1N7 -. Thi-building-lands on tlv , a-l 
-ide of tinchurch, i- of white t,rick will, ...............ill-
and copings, mid being 7<'x 1 •'> feet atVor.ls ampl" 

mim,.dation to one hundred and sixty children, 
idenee for ill,1 sisters of SI. Joseph

forger, w-as 
Monday.

hearty cheers 
t inch ill.FEiu n.u. Bank.—Mr. Robt. Allen, for many 

vesrs in Hie employ of eX-Ald. Jones has heem ap- 
J inled ear,-taker of the new Federal Bank lutild- 

Tlie appointment is a good one.

f It‘XV lojlil \\ h, at.

CORRESPONDENCE. IJ,0
mg. i

f U', midi it to hr distinctly oiidird""d tlmt 
remonMU for Hu opinions of our a rma nd nts. All 

sumdena intcmUd for pull c it . 1 oiild <■ aadra cil
......... .............. - ; t if, li R ■ pm heher,and
should reach this ,j/irr nut later than 7> eday niorniiu). I

VlVF-ClIANVFil.U>R l’d.AK F.

I\,; lilts, ILL.—Oil Sunday last the 
opened a mission at lnger- 

wliieli attended llit* 
not sttr-

Ml«iSlon IN
Fatbei-s „f the Holy Cm.- 
•oil. We hope the great 
mission- ill other places will he e,platted ll 
passeil in lngersolh

-Uci'f-.'
\.

i. prit- > tor tilt* | i*f«
ncct
with a suitahlc 1 
who have them in « hai;

At tile rendu ion t-f the reeeid
Peter*-* Cathedral. L uol *1». Fallu 1 Nairn. i> e. 'uv.l , l;''Vvlll., , 

i t -, of the venerr.i'le Fathers of the f1 
Fathers Ctnuey. O’Maluuiy and I î ! >i 1 » - < *t 1 ^ ( ^

mission (.fright day» in thi- pari h. As in all ! j , V T. > 
the other places where the lo-v. I' .it 1 iul - 1 : i1 l;lhtU" 
id their efforts were alttM'li tl with marls vil-U,'. .
At’ thf dilfeivnt <’• - ■ l i' - -d the . «•••nnn. u at |

thronged with | j-;|

Wlilt.- Wheat. n«*Ud, I* l-i llts 
• • Treadwell "
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To thf Flit tor of tlie < '.tlio'.te Keeor.l.
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St. Thomas, April 30.

McLennan, Luthian & Fry,a, 244 Dundas SI. arc 
practical sanitarians.

:
»u
O
(|

Blake was present only .
and speaking as a mere layman, and with,nit any 
reference at all to the Bench. 1 think it is a mis
take to make a hero or martyr uf him.

On our ..........................

u

BUSINESS NOTICES. iiiinilliiiii.
of him.

part, we must unite among oil,-selves to 
,,ut down Rr„te<tantisi„ and infidelity. That i-, 
must so shape,dir lives and language as to emiveji 
Protestants and infidels to the 1 rue Church, rxo 
doubt Mr. Blake merely meant to invite his fellow 
Protestants to pray for our conversion to h,< re
ligion, and in,tiling hut the purest charily could 
have prompted him to this solicitude on our behalf. 
Perhaps it is some of the spirit of haul, before lus 
conversion, that is stirring (within this man. In 
anv case, „„r plain dut y is to , ray lor hi- eonversioii, 
and for the conversion of all l’role-tauts and in
fidels, but rather seeking to recall them to a high 
and happv place in the Holy I'hurch outside „l 
whose sacred precincts they have had the misfor
tune to he horn and educated.

M. Stafford, Priest.
Lindsay, A]nil 22nd 1870.

Hamilton, April, ‘JO.Fou a LON,, time the annoyance caused to the 
public of this city by having been obliged to pur
chase postage stamps at the hook and other stores, 
has been almost beyond endurance. Now it ap
pears a citizen is to open a stall inside tlie 1 oat 
Office building, for the sale of postage stamps, to 
exclusion of those who have hitherto been tlie only 
accomodation iu this line we possessed. 1 Ins is 
scarcely fair, and would suggest the idea that some 
one is to he pensioned, so to speak. However, the 
accommodation will he again. But there is some- 
tliii»" More m-cessary at this office before the public 
„et the full advantages required. Would it not he 
‘"•ell to remodel the xxdiolc ot the inside flout, pro
vide more drawers and boxes, have a separate office 
r v the sale of postage and bill stamps, and above all 
an earlier distribution of the morning mail.

(HHTVAKY.

A. Moi nt.h»y. Importer ami \\ liolvsalv 
dealer in Fruits, foreign ami domes! ie, Smoked 
Fish. < lame. < )v>ters, etc., < 'ity Hall Buildings,
Richmond Street, London, Out.

Removal.- Wm. Smith, machinist and practica foronto. Apiil 29,
repair,-,. „f rewing machin,--, has reinovcd to 283 m-mh ïïAÏ
Dundas street, near Wellington. A large assort- <isf. oais, .‘Wf. lo lue, ivus fine, m «mu*. I logs, 
n,,■nt,,f n,■,'dh,,,,ih, h,d,bins, shut,R-, and-,para,,. KV' ",,m’ *' ,0$
parts for all sewing machines made, kept constantly 
on hand.

•try, (.if (o iic. Wh' iit Spring, !»'»<• lo 1 »."><•; reif 
i . H.k‘ (o !»7f; 11’fiiilXVf II, (»•"»«• lo!»S; ilfllil, !»,‘m’ lollSe. 
(Ut In Ilf. IVifs, .Vie (o 7Uf. Hogs, .KA.7i lo .>»'».

liai 
w i II If r

Toronto St m l .Market.
the

llraiiH'onl Market.
Urantronl, April

It will pay you to buy Hoots and Shoes at 
Poeock Bros. They keep a fiili line of ladies 
and gentlemen’s fine goods, 
show goods. Written orders promptly at
tended to. Pocock Bros., No. 1 .‘Id J>nndas 
streel, London, Ont.

We are prepared to lit up public huildingx hwrvhes 
and private ivsidenee-, with Bru.-.-fls ( arpfts, V «•!vet 
Carpets, Turkey Carpets, Tapestry Carpets. 3-ply 
Carpets, Kidderminster Carpets, Pnioii Carpets, 
Hutch Carpets, Stair Carpets x\ illi rod-, Cocoa 
Matting, Fancy Matting, beautiful Window ( 'urtaiiis, 
Hepp> and Fringes, English ami Ameiie.au Oilcloths, 
from one vard to eight yards wide, Malting, Feather 
Beds ami Billows, Carpet- and Oil Cloths, eut and 
matched free of charge. Every other article, suitrhh- 
J'or first - class housc>, and as low ]»riee as any o 
house in the Dominion. Call before purchasing. 
H. s. Mvrray ^Co., No. 124 Dundas Street, and 
No, 125Carling Street, London.

I lnur No. 1, SI .'i0 to 1K». Wheal I nil, !Hir to !Nk.‘, 
Spring, !X»e. llarloy, Vie lolibe. l’eus, Hile. In li.'»e. Corn, 
4.»e. h».tlie. Oats,Tie. lo .I7e. Heel, SU.IMl lo.^.UU. Million, 

ÿS (Kl. I iresNCit Flogs, s:,. Wool. J|e. to 00c. 
cr, lie. lo IXe. J'lggH, He. lo IJe. < lieese, (>»e. to 11)0 
ilu“N ,8,'«‘. lo I»"k'

No trouble to
, lull 
Foil1

At 11 a.m. tlv gland procession 
City Hall, and paraded the principal streets m the 
following order

ns I.vnell (first mule child horn 
301 ti unies under Major Mellon 

Wellington Field Italie 
:10th Battalion Band.

.Montreal.
Montreal, April Jll.

FF.< »t’B —Heeeipls. NNI ha ne In ; sales, inki hhls ThO 
min kel Is <|ide1 ami dull, priées lending In FmyerH 
lavor. Superiors al k I on lo ÿl (V>; extras ut $ I loto ÿ-t 17»; 
limn' ul si Hi lo > I spring extras at y I Jn I « • .>1 J.V; 

terfine al S $ !Milu ÿ I (Hi: <1 rung Imluu s’ al .< I IU to ÿt a<); 
ul p,:\ j:. 111 S:t Vi: mhltllliigs ul m to S.i lo; I'ollardH 

,<:! 7.»; < ml. hags Sj in to J I A; eity hags at ÿJ- 
Sa les < >1 loo si mug linkers' at si Vi; jnu (>nt# 

hags al J IA; lou superior extra al Ibô;. UKA1N, I’lto- 
X'lSloNS ami AslIFS nominal.

VllOlilil'.KS OF THF. <MICIll'll IN ST. 
Till»! AS.

in (tiielph)• 
aid.

under ('apt. Spiers.
amnsil It,ties. [To the Editor of the < idholie Heeord.]

Guests In Carriages. licitv 1 tlioUght it would not be out ot place tor
Kuowdes, Marshal. lo make known to your nianv Catholic readers the

‘reston Band. history of the doing» of your friends m tins vicinity .
st. George’s Society. , lSTOthe nai'ishiunvvs of St. Thomas xxvre mforin-

st Put rl ek vfsotdet y, J.’c! <'Imdudek* Marshal. ed of the appointment of the Bov. W . Flannery to
Irish Catholic Benevolent l nion. the nasinrnl charge of that place. Such little pro-

SL gross ha,l the Church made in this district, and so
pipers, ltnssA Miittiewson. ,*ol«l and indifferent had ils mend,ers heroine, in flu

St. Andrew's Society. fm-e of tlie luailV obstacles they met willl, that
listh Butt. Blind, ot Stratford. In,au “III ■’ I

Slrnllord l-'iro Hrlirmte. they seemingly cared veiv liflli " no reuivin
Strai ford sal vane Corps. pastoral nomination, it was not long, however,

Lfure a m-w spi.it could b«, discerned in then- con- 

Mllehell Fire Brigade. duct,and from positive eavelesiiess m religious mat-
Gucph Engine, Hose Reel, Hook and Ladder, and I*ire ^ tl|vy coUl(| noticed passing into that state ot

The Life of < 1,,’ist ami of His Blessed Mother. ButeBera^rn^ Hood. VhSr TlüreÜara^r of

NOW ^ Ol’k, BeNZIGER Bros. oxen, Cart and Ancient Plough. , , non renrudueed ill the live- of

Parts 7 and 8 of this admirable work have been Miteivll Band his tlV.ch Before his arrival ,7 . win, even 1,inled We l,eg lo call the attention of ...............salerece'-ed. In calling attention to this work again Trades procossion, lepu^en g ‘ ])V |'rfLle’s nt tlie possibility of erecting a new eh,ircli suitable lll(.,.,.|i;mls ,m,| mcrcliiints generally to our 

we wotM remind our readera that, as an additional rind He^ Flom- Raymond’s Serving for (i.A’s service, and at the -an,- „......alhuding , ,sing eimtlalio,,. We
proof ol iwnierits, tin1 publishers liave received an Jcvvcllcrv, • . D. ’ ('unfectioneis ' aecoiiimodation to this [lonuloiis [inri-li, wen- laugh .order from h.gland for 1,000copiesef the complete Maclun» XX orbs, X\ in, ^ O*., «■« ! ][,:,/ ed at. Father Flannery, Imw.-ver, proved that no venture to say Dial no liitper ever htartcl in

work. The antlim. Father Brennan,, has been con,pi,- Ixerr’s Tin \\ orks Los-n s Ag «. t ai , was it possible hut tint will, a good will and W(,st(.,.„ , ,d,mined Mid, a hold upon a
sTÇsssicrsaûrs w.a.; îgxsasaMKr v-axter»....................... .. .......................-...................................................... •

tmi.. .mlup. Vv,y n-v. le. - j-il-t. «Me- "f H» «** «-« ‘,*2Sï cJic tj ’ii «il n. iL ,«M. 0. f--m - I' ~j -«• Tlm . .................................w ne........ - ........... ■ » -........
^erican Collège Kome^«;^m..i,„gn„^ fcfadli Work" Co ; Me- n,odious ehttrah was bless,;,; many w.mderi'd how , ils y from seven,I mer-
pleàsurc/ànd retpvested me. to inform ym Vgt he Connell & Thompson, rriagAvorks ; Cahdi (’liase, it j ""a; j“llPg,.pVaïehameti'n,ftlie [instor ' diants in l.omlon, liolli wliolesale ami retail,

tds you his AtL* £ ^.t^tih! n^h'dn " moôth'Jvray "many a diffiedtv t.laMo ( who |iav<. a,ready hen,•«««,.   idenihly hy

EiiHg5u7,1,luunderlakins ofsav,,,sft“1 ia^grs;,rwLatj'îh^Ri^Sui ttguSI 1^ =.s««advertising

At six o’clock on Wednesday morning one of the 
oldest settlers of the township of Westminster, Mr.

from this world ot 
his eternal rexvard.

Thom
ry.

It il (hie 
al .C (W» I'

Cornelius Regan, passed axvay 
trial and tribulation, to receive 
Mr. Regan xvas born in the county Cork, Ireland, 
in the year 1*04 and xvas, consequently, at the tunc 
„f his death 75 years of age. He emigrated to this 
country in the year 1834 and settled m the town
ship of Westminster, where lie has left a large circle 
of friends and acquaintances. He spent the last tex\’ 
years of his life in this city,and was highly respected 
ns a-citizen, and much admired for his exemplary 
piety. He bore his last illness with true Christian 
fortitude, and strengthened xvitli the consolations of 
our holy religion, his death xvas a happy one. De
ceased xvas father to Mr. Daniel Regan, Dundas 
Street. R. I. R-

No. 2 Company aat h

Board

CU ( liiengo .Markets.
Chicago, April 29.

p K IK Reeelpls. I’J.KIrt» head; shlplitt nls, U.UUO; light 
gra*Iev at ‘i iin Iu 'i a",; heavy mlxeil at 'i (Mi to :i K.». 

c.xTTliE Beeelplson ll ;>,7(Mi head; shipments, 1,IW

SI 11 ;| ;|» Receipts, 7'Mi lieiul; shipments, J.lfOl) head. 
Market iinehiingetl at («I lo I 15.

Charles
I

Buffalo Market.
Buffalo, April 211.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD
AS AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

■l'i cars; shipments, U» ears: 
ales. Mixed light to good 
it heavy al .’ji.'t Un

pis, 4
leW S

steady; reeel 
New X ork; 

.VI to .K:t 75;

HOGS 
30 cnI'M t"
5 orkers, ^ »

BOOK NOT1CFS.
Commervlal Itenu.

There is In Ireland a mu, It larger prop<»rllon xvi 
and im pro vaille land than In I lug land or Sent land.
11 eland I here is UU per cent, ot I lie entire smTiu 
enuntry in pasture, while in < • fat Brllaln ll is |< 
it. Ireland is a “ draw-farm " for Knglaml, In 11 
meaning of the words; for Ireland shipped lust 
Ragland upwards of UUU.UUO <at tie ol all aj 
which were Geers.

Ill
he•c Oft 

e>s than 
lie st riel, 
year to 

■-half ol"ges, on,

exports over Imports of merchandise hi 
tes, timing tin month of March 

$31.tM),01)0 duitlig March of lu

The excess of > 
the Culled Slat 
$21,11*11,(Ml, against 

Sound
arch of last year, 

uner City nf Whml-, April 13». The steamer ( 11 y of V 
Illligwood and I.uke Superior Lit 
afternoon xvlth a heuv.v load of i> 

reports very lilt 
re and Colllngw«MKl.

peg, of 1 
rlx t il here this aflerm 
gers ami freight. She 
glan Bay het ween In r

on1

■Sarnia, April 2" The river Is free of lee from here t«> 
Tmheisthiirg. Boats are running regularly. The lino 
steamer ljuehee, with Capl. Anderson, of the Ueutty 
Une left this ex".'ni n g for I'rtnve Arthur’» Landing, 
I >u I nt )« ami Intermediate i»»1nt*. with .*M* tms*en«em 
ami full cargo of general me rehand I ho. The tlr»t l)0;tÀ 

last seawjn left tills pol l Oil the 5th of April,! Z\
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‘V or liueiilesn? 
o may,, lot us 
tlm lu'ightnoss 

« wo vim become, 
siouniy for tho 
«', till found au«l 
there is a sin. 
tiffed up ami 

lively, without 
Itivavy to wash

ru 11

IAN SCHOOLS.

out Pope Leo and 
ud by tlie Atlantic 
deal aspect, xvliich 
u sec.
11011-Catholic staml- 
inoii sense remarks 
ie ( 'athulic Jieview.
F the Pope to the 

lily nave ntir- 
y not a little acriin
stant people of the 
foil can make room 
loii-Protchtant view 
lolie nexvspapers of 
making the custom- 
*ope’s letter, which 
•D p on the road to 
nil Helices and insti- 
iv, personally, 1 care 
tiate and secret pur-

it all xvitli anv deep 
f his Holm
tics and selii-matics 
nay do .- > and xvvl- 
itrary, if these pcsti- 
ir lootlmld there by 
i corn s) undent xvi 11 
lie enjoyment of bis 
•count of it. 1 am 
imwii variety, but 1 
f fair play, tnoetber 
- for an occasional 
rfa, « of thinAnd 
lion in Rome is not

i o w that th, Fteraal 
i -hipiivi as a i i ieml 
• f tin- Moody ty]»e— 
less, i.v in Papal days 
public schools a 
of ( h timers, Knox,

. Th
ligion of that ( 1 lurch 
; ledge of tlv si. ular 
ranches, just as fully 
and "f America. It
listaudillg tile e\teli
de lvdiian ( ’hutch has 
ud jirivileges, thi- ad- 
i been permitted to 
tied generously from 
v might not decrease. 
Whether the autlmii- 

t » teach the 
i-iii in them, or not, 
tht.dy‘s business but 
•outside that Church

•vh- i.l' are,

m your space for gen- 
ftlrcady is well u ml er
re else, by all persons 
jence and justness of 
educational letter is 

»r less than a matter 
intelligible as possible, 
uer sera xvi : In Rome 
Is of a mongrel eltarac- 
s to be managed by per- 
liave found something 
more respectable to do 
• are chiefly American 
.m, Van Meter, came to 
e\v years ago. 1 myself, 
N w York as the livad- 

i the Boxvery, xvasn’t it? 
Iiis invaluable labours 

The least said about 
•tier for him. I don’t 
uainted xxutli the truth 
list him. but allegations 
cxv York for the osten- 
u’ the little Catholics 
it himself, xvere com- 

t don’t matter; let us 
tut ion of his at xvliich 
such a dastardly blow, 

paratory course of Van 
soup—very poor and 

ray of getting scholars 
en from the streets and 
îachs xvitli a few ladles- 
nistvr something moro 
estant catechism. The 
iece of proselyting of tho 
The theory is to rob the 
•en xvhilc she is embar- 
liv recent xvholesale con- 
thu civil poxver. That is 
Van Meter’s school, so 
d sanctity arranged in 
hy the excellent persons 
ie relation betxveen an 
nstitutes of theology, 

with considerabletests
inion of many xvell-in
ti Rome, or temporarily 
d orator xvlio see in this 
threatening tendencies 
sing a tempest in a tea- 

i un-kettle.
doesn’t greatly interest 

ho has, I see, gone to 
cigar between his teeth 
111. xvi ns, or Van Meter 
i ; hut it is a degree dis- 
letulous barking of the 
•ly because the Roman 
loscly cabined to hurt 
lit tlie question of the 
in his own parish.”

iif.u Northen.— Wo 

:e the death of Rev. 
worthy pastor of the 
in of the penitentiary 
sad event took place 
is health for some 
iven of the best. Fa* 
live of Cologne, and 
year of his age. For 
ttiev of Vicar-LcncraL 
author of an abridg- 

•y, and other works, 
•ted hy all classes of

oore, and brother of Mr. 
i v’s lms fallen while fight- 

no xv going on in 
Mi. Moore, accompanied 
tor native of St. Mary’s, 

years ago, xvith the. 
th through the change of 
ottering th< :i fortunes.
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THE CATHOLIC RECOIU). [FRIDAY, MAY 2J6
and never will de&cend to coiuproini*o or surrender 
one atom of her rights divine. She prefers her 
chains. Have the Irish representatives forgotten 
who she is, that they thus expose her to such con
tinual degradation before tin* enemy ?

And now 1 turn to America, where I find num
bers grouped round Mr. Stephens and much talk 

division about a leader. J do not understand

RIPPLES OF LAUGHTER.iiiisn landlordism.linted to wait on the princi-thc resolution were app<
pic merchants of the city, inviting their co-opera
tion in the celebration,

Rev. Dr. Tisdall stated that lie had received a 
letter from Mr. S. C. Hall, who stated that he had
nil autograph letter from Washington Irving to Mr. From il.o Dublin FrocmiuTsJmirmil.
Moore, detailing some uf his experiences in Lomlon, j| w<,uU app,ar that eouie of tin- into J'.aii ol |
and containing «reference to Mrs. Mimre and young Leitl.jm’„ tenantry an- in a plight hilt little hitter lmw so Republican in their ideas should
Tom. He himself (Dr. lisdnlh also had a line en- ,lian w,.r„ U„. Skeheenarlnka people -oiue time ago a|„„‘lt a leader. As for me, I have
graving of Moore that had been mcseutcl .o linn under the late r ijw* at Mitehelstuwn. 1 he land is 1„,t|lil|„ witli leaders. When a lender is set,
liy Man us Moses. Ho (Dr. Tisdall) would on- mj8ernh'.y poor, proiluving m ninny pluies nothing th,? came is at his merry. No matter how lie
deavor to proeure as many relies of this kind ns l.e put rushes and -our grass, and m many others the fajis U1(.,, ,.)inu to liim, and if he is removed by
eonl‘1- , . only crop that is plentiful is stones. I lie struggles w|ejtll,.>s| ol. dentil, &<•., tile cause falls with him, anil Two men linvinc earned on an niL'itmeiit p, l.k.li

The meeting then adjourned. of the ......... people for existence during the present „p, divide, and despair. The principle words, one said 1 never give wnv to a fool” The
The following la an outline of lie progin nun. we are . redtldy mtormed aiid can is wrong ; therefore, of course, sooner or later it other aniarllv replied “t always do” and inline-

adopted for the célébrât-.Oil day : (.rand liiiisiial readily believe, severe and overpowering, and many And here 1 would advisu that not diatelv relirêd
and literary commemoration at two o clock in tie ave sut.cumhed to the adverse circumstances amid lllluh importance he attached to organization, ... .,
large concert hall of the Exhibition Palace A - which they were endeavoring to keep the,, heads preparation-mere mechanical organization or oit> „ ! ! ,T I .\l • 'i"* u!g
listes : Mr. Santlev. Miss Marriott, etc., suppo ul a1)llVl. water. A petition praying tor some iimchur- „ j, ,ulll Na5mi which re- ‘. ' > 1"11"> \* tnarried. keen
lrv a choir of two hundred voices ; musical vendue- ali<>„ in tlu-it lot has been forwarded to the Hon. Lj.... i„. .crat.al and there must the work i l "•«ponded Jeanine, “hut Usa
tor, Mr. Joseph Robinson Choral «election,, of Colonel Clements on behalf of a large number ol the preparatioiilicgin. The nation that is prepared in 8 ? “'l"11»* n<"tH he.
Irish music,, to be followed by all oration by hold tenants, but nothing has vet come ut H, mid pend- S,„J) whose mind is impressed with llie> our great 1 should just like to see somebody alsluct me,"
<''Hagan. Vocal selections—Recital ton by tin- illg tl„. legal settlement of the property nothing all,i true idea, whose acts are guided bv faith* and «nul Mis. Smith at the breakfast table, the other
Rev. ('has. Tisdall ol the C entenart Ode. him nil j„.(,),al,ly will. Receivers have lately been appoint- i|ls.|iri.(| )iy all(1 that leans humbly but coil- ,.“,'?rn!,!K:, m: 6". should I, my deal—so should

Evening concert and promenade, ell „V(.,. the estate, but these could do nothing in tidvnt)y the strong arm of the living and Omni- ’• «"id Mr. Smith with exceeding earnestness,
popular vocal and instrumental concert ol AI» ne. ,]le matter with ,ut an eider from tile < ourt ol God—such n nation is always prepared, al- Curious folks in Chicago. A clerical gentleman
Melodies, With band of harps ; chorus, military cry. The state of affairs disclosed in the wavs ready, and no opportunity comes to her in in Janesville, (W is.,) «eut to a Chicago bookseller

petition ami lb" rent-roll accompanying it is one yajn ‘ ' for “Farrar’s Seeker After God.” Tin* bookseller
which demands, indeed, the earnest attention ot \\jlvrv jK nuW t]le intelligence, the truth, the simply wrote hack—“No such person in Chicago.” 
every one coiivvmed in the estate. It is imposai > e iiel.0jsm# ami patriotism of tin: island i for if out “ What a fine head your boy has !” *nid an admir- 
that tin* tenantry »an continue, during the piesui thowjht imitai them t<*/ether the power will be in- ing friend. “Yes,” said tile father, “he’s a chin of

v. terribly severe times, to pav the exorbitantly heavy vincibh--Yours faithfully. the old block—ain’t vuu, n.y bov 1” “Yes. father ”
RE-WTEHMKNT OF Ills REMAINS AT TKMlM.KM.UItl. lvnts, Wei e[it eVel so equitable that the) should do >•>. CAROLINE QVKEXSHERRY. replied the hoV ; “tvficllel said Veste nia v that 1 ’

----------  Common sense, as well as chanty, therefore, dictate -------------- -------------------------- a young blockhead.” * *

where his Sucra.ie eluijueiice »a, so often .mured other, low ..-gently »”.ue amelorat.ou.» called tl.uul)1,8omi!’ ul.dual ufa elect ion, Mr. keel i g w file she wë La lug he, ,1 me
forth ill strains uf imi,lessive grandeur, and were for may he gathered from some of the figures given Ju„till MeCmtLx was declared duly elected member * "
placed in a new collin and removed to the splendid in the rent-roll. Two hundred and fifty percent. ( pal.fia| , , j,,,, „f Longford in the A voneeited voung man, ill talking with an aged
new* ( 'atholie « liunli of the parish, whirl, has been is the ordinal y rate to which the screwing process 0>U lv-, who £ resigned to î^ë^h nu w drï, nmdT ,'V ”
erected, and is „„vv finished1 with the exception of has rai-ed tin, rent» of the K,lassent tenants ; the positron of Assis',m,t CommissiTmer of -a„v .lung w lu, 1, 1 eautio, understand. the
the altar and decorations. The n.llin was lowered inauy cn-e it is considerably more llie tigmcsatv lntl.niuaiiatu Kducation. Mr. McCarthy, wlm is
into a vault prepared in the centre of the chapel, given m three columns, the tn> > kiax mg u o 0- vf onc ,,f tin* LhihIoii i nan dies of the
After tile Office for the Dead was chaunted by tie nal rent at which the farms were taken ; the next, Jjumi, R„ie Confederation, lm- for sometime
Rev. M. tileeson, l’.K, assisted by his curates, the Griffith'-valuation ; and the tfilivl, the present lent. nln1 ,itiuIlt.a p„,lianientiuv life. In 1'74 lie was
Rev. Mr. Howard and the Rev.D. «t’lhieli, the grave There is a wonderful similarity l.ctweeii the tables Vn of ag # likvlv for the borough of
was closed in and covered with a black marble slab, and those produced m comt soitu tme nDo t ^ ng ijandon in bis native country, and bis name lias
The dal) was handsomely prepared, and hurt* flic the famous trial m connection "> 1 u„ .a 1 \ ‘been einev mure than once mentioned in connection
following inscription :— tote. The tenants pray fot a new am au vau.- wph Irish Parliamentary vacancies. He has never

(ion, and. alter referring to the teals winch the ,10Wev or, offered him-elf to auv constituency until 
endeavor to juiv the increased rents had brought upon ,.lwtiull all,| his path ton seat in St.
many ul them, pond with justitia > e pin i o ie Stephen's has from the moment of his issuing his 
tact that tncir palish is one of t n mos nan J am ^Uvess "been a singularly smooth one. Ill company 
law-abiding districts m the country. 1 heir rase wjth Mr Hvnry Mct'ann, a man known and respect- 

t" « hard «tie indeed, and we trust to hear (,j t||l. i,Ivnti, „f Coinitv Longford, and
soon of something being done to better it. Mr. Christopher Reynolds, solicitor," who proved a

landlordism in MEATH. most efficient and energetic conducting agent,
At the meeting uf the Meath Tenants’ Defence candidate visited most of the towns and villages in When we are young we waste a gn at deal of time 

Association in Xavan, on tha 31st ult., a remarkable the county, and everywhere met with cordial in imagining what we are going to do when we 
ease in connection with the Land Laws was brought promises of support. The rumor of any opposition grow older, and when we 
under notice, showing, as it does, that “a coacli and was from the first very vague, and only had its eiiual amount of time in lying about what 
four ” can be run through an English Act of Par- origin in one or two newspapers with whom the when we were young—in telling about 
Lament. The Rev. J. Duncan, P. P., Y. F., Trim, wi.di was father of the thought. The sub-sheriff, winters and trouble experienced in gaining our 
introduced to the meeting a respectable-looking Mr. McCutcheon, sat fur the high-sheriff to receive knowledge.
young farmer named Thomas Mulligan, who said lie the nominations, and the following paper was “Let us pray !” said, reverently, a Californian 
resided at a “lace already well noted in the history handed in to him : clergyman, who had been warned that lu> auditors,
of the land ‘in county ‘Meath—the Mullsagli. He “Justin McCarthy, 48 (lower Street, Bedford in a remote settlement, were profane and lough, 
had a house and a farm of 30 acres, which his Square, Loudon, author, proposed bv Harry McCann, and as he said so he cocked two revolvers and laid 
father and grandfather for beyond 100 years occu Yiewniont, Longford, seconded by Rev. Bernard them to the right and left on the de>k that served 
pied before him. He was also willing to pay, and O’Reilly, Killeter, parish priest ot Killoe. Assist- film as a pulpit. Never had he preached to 
is pay in,r. a fair rent for his holding. Recently the ing nominators—Edward Pettit, (Jranard ; William tive and silent a congregation.
lease'dropped, and the landlord informed him that Flanagan, ( Jranard ; Thomas Maxwell, Lallwnahon , The flowing reporter who wrote, with reference 
he would give him a new one, but amongst other t rancis Dowdall, Lallymahon ; 1 atnek Rliati- to a well-known belle, “Her dainty feet were encased 
penal enactments it provided that liis rent should can, Edgewortlistown ; John Reynolds, Drumisn . in shoes that might have been taken for fairy hoots,” 
be raised 25 per cent, beyond his present rent, and Michael Manning, Longford, J. I . and 1 eter Lowe, ]tjs w aid robe up in his handkerchief and left for
also that the new lease should he terminable at any Longford.” parts unknown when it appeared the next morning:
time on getting a six months notice to quit. An For some time after the nomination had been dirtv feet were encased in shoes that might he
eiectmenfhad been served upon liim. Father Dun- given in to tlje sub sheriff the Crown and Record takvll for'fwry boats.” 
can said that the case would he heard at the Court Courts at the ccurt-liouse had no one but a couple 
of Common Pleas, and that the Association ought of policemen in them and a stray townsman ot
to defend to the last extremity. For his part, two who occasionally looked in. About one o clock 
if he had be»» from door to door for funds to it was understood that as a second candidate had 
defend it would do so. The Association then not been nominated the sub-sheriff might be shortly 
determined to take up the case, and subscriptions expected to give an official utterance on the subject.

made in to defray the necessary There was great doubt as to which court tin* cere
mony would take place in, and eventually the 
Record Court was found to In* the scene. At five 

the sub-sheriff

Wliat is a Gentleman.
Did you ever hear a carpenter plane the piano ? 
The success of the Irish team at Wimbledon is 

due to the practice they have had at lung ranges at 
their landlords.

CONDITION OF THE LEITRIM TENANTRY.What Is n gentleman? Is It a thing 
Deekeil with a scarf, a chain, ami a ring, 
Dressed In a suit of Immaculate style, 
Hportlng an eye glass, a lisp, and a smile,
Talking of races, of eoneerfs mid halls, 
Evening assemblies and afternoon calls, 
Sunning himself at “homes” and bazaars. 
Whistling mazurkas, and smoking cigars? !A correspondent of an exchange wishes to know 

whether a circulating library ought to he kept m a 
stationary store*.

An obliging young lady—A young lady told a 
typo that lie might print a kiss on her cheek; hut 
In* couldn’t publish it.

What Is a gentleman? Sax, is it one 
Housiing oficonquests and deeds In* has 
One who unhlushlngly glories to speak 
Things whleli should vail up a blush on 
One win " hlle railing al actions unjust,
Hobs sow..* young heart of Its pureness and trust; 
Heorns to steal money, or Jewels, or wen It h, 
Thinks it no wrong to take honor by stealth?

ills chock;

What is a gentleman? Is It not one 
Knowing Instinctively what he should shun. 
Hpcaking no word which could Injun* or pain, 
Spreading no scandal, ami deep’ning no stain; 
One who knows how to put each at Ills 
Striving successfully always to please;
One who can tell by a glance at your check 
When to be silent ami when he should speak?

Is a gentleman?
Honestly eating the bread Id* has won, 
Walking In uprightness, fearing Ills (i«»d, 
Leaving no stain on the path lie has trod, 
Caring not whether his coat may In* old, 
Prizing sincerity far above gold,
Recking not whether Ids hand 
Stretching it boldly to grasp Its rt

is it birth 
Ills worth?

Is it not oneWhat

selections

be hard, m
(il

■■iyi
bands—conductor, Professor over.

What Is a gentleman? Say,
Makes a man nobb* or adds to 

family-tree to be bad 
t lie mini who lias < lod for Ids guide, 
to tremble at. nothing to hide- 

lie in trade.
Nature lias made—

THE LATE REV. JOHN KENYON.Is there a 
Seek out 
Nothing 
Be lie a not 
This Is the get

)Vr. In
die

— Irish SjtorlHvian.

IRISH NEWS.
FROM or R IRISH EXCHANGES.

old clergyman mildly responded:—“Then young 
man, it is probable that your creed will he a very 
short one.”

“1 teatiful moonlight when I came in last night,” 
said Sozzle, breaking the ominous silence at break
fast. “Yes,” said Mrs. Sozzle blandly, from the 
other side of the table, “but hardly light enough for 
you to open the front door with a hoot hook or hang 
the door mat on the hat tree.”

Strangely enough, the Southern Scots hate the 
Northern Scots with a thorough hatred—the further 
North tin* greater the dislike. “Ye'll he from Fife, 
naedoubt /” said a Dumfries woman to a fellow 
begging. “No, I’m from Aberdeen.” “Worse and 
worse !” she exclaimed, and slammed tin* door in 
hi» face.

MOORE CENTENARY COMMITTEE.

Yesterday, at four o’clock, there wa< a meeting 
of the general committee of the Moure Centenary 
Committee at the Mansion House, the right honor
able the luid mayor in the chair. Among those, 
present were : Rev. Charles Tbdall, Mr. S. M. El
lington, Sir Edward Lee, Mr. J. C. Irwin, Mr. J. 
Burke, Mr. J. Hewson, Mr. T. D. Sullivan, Dr. 
Norwood, Mr. W. (lemon, Mir Aiilid Ali, Mr. J. 
Newcomen, Mr. J. Davorett, Professor H. J. Lloyd, 
Mr. St. John Brcnon, Mr. W. Kejgh.

Mr. J. C. Irwin moved, and Mr. St. John Brcnon 
seconded, “That tin* Rev. Charles Tisdall, D. D.,be 

pectfully requested to undertake the delivering 
Mr. Denis Florence McCarthy’s Centenary ode at 

the concert on the occasion of the Moore celebra-

ine, at least, you, my friends, beeiiusi 
lie hand of the Lord hath touched me,

I’rav for the repose of tlie ;
The ltev. John Kknyon,

Tetnplederry,
Who died L’lsi March, i 

r,7t li year of Ills age, and 
" sacred ministry.

IL I. I».

“ Have pity mi
soul of
1\1\,

ISOtl.
li of lii'In the

> Lord, etci 
I light shl

•nal rest, and letCirant liim. < 
perpétua theof:

ell.”
tion.” . Notwithstanding that the notice of the removal

The resolution was passed unanimously. was brief and rather scantily circulated, still many
Dr. Tisdall expressed hi» consent to undertaking of tj,e iea<\ing familes of the" parish and others who 

the task. managed to get wind of the proceedings in time,
A letter was read from tin- Most Rev. Dr. McCabe, attended in considerable numbers. It is to be re- 

expre-sing sympathy with the movement,and enclos- gretted that the notice was not given sooner and 
ing £5, more widely made known ; we know how such an

Letters were read from Colonel Tottenham, Col- 0,,ilortunity would be seized on to do honor tu the 
onel Trench, Lord lalbot, and others, enclosing nn-mory which is not to be forgotten 
subscriptions. • memory which is loved and revered—the memory

A h-tier f 'in Mr. Charles Dawson, L.C., with 0f a great orator and philosopher—a great patriot, 
reference to the concert, was referred to the musical a gl vat man. If, as the humble Parish Priest of

Templederry, the light of his genious was remote 
ami the scope of its powers limited, still the flame 
was so strong as to leave a mark whose brightness it 
will take much to efface, while the farthing-candle 
glimmer of others is imperceptiahle even in their 
own generation.—Tippmiry Advocate.

old we watte an
tin*1 old

so soon—a

so attell-

comimttee.
The secretary read a resolution of the executive 

committee, wlti :h was to the effect that the execu
tive committee fully approved of Mr. Ellington’s 
address to the ladies of Ireland, and suggesting its 
adoption to the general committee.

Mr. (lemon proposed, and Mr. Lloyd seconded, 
the adoption uf the report of the executive commit- “SUITER1SM” IN CONNEMARA. The “Forty Thieves.”—A Yankee, who had never 

paid more than twenty cents to see an exhibition, 
went to a New York theatre one night to see the 
“Forty Thieves.” The ticket-seller charged him 
seventy-five cents for a ticket. Passing the paste
board back, he quietly remarked:—“Ke« p it, mister;
I don’t want to see the other thirty-nine,” ami out 
he marched.

A short bout between a school hoard philosopher 
and a school is thus related:—The Board (impossing- 
ly)—“What part of speech is the word‘egg’f ” Boy 
(relieved)—“Noun, sir.” The Board—"What is its 
gender ?” Boy (perplexed)—“Can’t tell, sir.” The 
Board (getting votif used i—"Is it masculine, teminine 
or neuter ?” Boy (looking skarp)—“Can’t say, sir, 
till it is hatched.”

“ There was an out rag 
pie-eating match.—The contestants were three in 
number, and one of the largest of the variety 
threat vs was crowded with spectators. Three pies 
were placed on a table, on the stage, and the referee 
said. “Ready—go” Each man grabbed a pic, and 
shut his mouth on about a quarter of it> surface ; 
but there was no swallowing, for the pie was filled 
with leather, straw ami nails.

If a cat doth meet a cat upon a garden wall, and 
if a cat doth greet a cat, (>, need they both to squall I 
Every Tommy has his Tabby waiting on the wall, 
and yet he welcomes her approach with a yawl. 
And'if a kitten wish to court upon a garden wall, 
why don’t she -it and sweetly smile, and not stand 
up and bawl; lift his precious hack up high, and 
show his teeth and moan, as if ’twer colic moie that, 
love that made that fellow groan l

The recent incarceration uf tin* editor ot tlm 
Tbomastown I’iddtr in the insane asylum, a hopulcsu 
maniac, has a sad, sad history. People who recent 
saw an article in his paper entitled “Death of an 
Angle Worm,” and did not read beyond the head, 
imq were not aware that the article was an ohituaiy 
oftlie editor’s aunt, who had just left him all her 
money, and that as the article went to the printer it 

headed, “Death of an Aged woman.”
“You know,” said Rice,“how the negro likes’pos

sum. Two darkeys were tiding from a field alter 
abat’d day’s plowing. They began to talk about 
the things good to eat. ‘What do you say to dish? 
said one. ‘T-a-ke a good f-a-t ’possum—pah bile 
him—put him in an old fassion Dutch oving—mas’ 
him brown’—the other darkey’s eyes rolltn 
mouth watering as the description went on—sarve 
him up with c-u-o-n graby—”hut y o’ mouf, you 
uiggah ; I’ll fall right oil u’ dis ho

tee.
Mr. Sullivan opposed the motion. lie considered 

that it would only make them (the committee) lidi-

I AïÇrS® now that
not such a thing existing, then* was no necessity ^ ^ worthy has left the place, transferred from the

for iL , , . . ,, , tialtec» to the wilds of Connemara. It Wgnn by
Mr. Lloyd thought that n \wv- a<h isahh- to lmxt gmis an olnioxious land agent ;

the ladies of Ireland interested in the suee.i'ss ol the llow to sheltering under its loopholes a
movement : hut fol them the melodies would never (|k lfilje-readeis.’’ Connemara, ns every-
have acijuived the popularity they have. body‘knows, holds the place of “Buuriabhooliglia ”
JJMr. Sullivan suggested that the address should fur an ,,(,1 women of both sexes who so long
"Mr. Ehingtou read it. 1, was as follow, : tho'rfne^ °of S 1, is not truly saddening the reflection that Irish

To the Ladies of the Land of Mogul : e church Minion for keeping the aborigines of West Nationality should eotne forth only in form ol
most respectfully and hopefully address tlm ladies |]( a||(1 amima,assavs. All the sen-i- funeral demunstiatmiisl H"« ““"y 1}',
of Ireland in order to enlist tlieir semces m to- Lje W|il.j(l ret-ociii7.,.d long ago what a flat failure the we not seen pa.-, away «dhm tlm la» . 
operating with US to make tlm Moore Centenary a wlvli<|u ,,r Vuimemam was—how the poor Shall move amii yet move he permitted to g. 1 .
triumpliaid suceess. We appeal to the Inn; and P ](1 ti„,.i, the had years, sent their children to leaving the land they loved enslaved 1 * ;
gentle sex, whose beauty and virtue disUiigiiislu'il J. Il,„.ivljzill,r ^l„„,L t<> get them lireakfast, and who yet. live, see to it, ere it ton lati, that the 
the home of tile port, the birthplace and land ol " ^ h. u(vu llu.m ..duration ; how the same Nation herself, neglected hy her children, made tl'r
Moore, whose sensitive, hearts and puctical lintmes , , ^ Wl,ri. sj,jfted from school to school tu glad- prey of factiun. given even to the cliaige of mcom-
render them peculiarly suited to appreciate our Rrutestimt L’.ishop’s eyes on his visitation ; potent physicians, does not also pas» an
patriotic memorial. Moore was pre-eminently the ‘ |‘<|XV n..Hll.ls wvvc framed un this duplication to again to be restored, there i. Mi. O L onnoi l owei
greatest Ivric poet Ireland has known, and not only- more funds for the glorious work id' the telling us that he and hi- 1 arlianient fiiends will
lias he limed the chords of Ins “own island harp ^ v , u{ u„. •< Mirk MvQuaid ’’ had many “figlit ol.” till they are expelled from that fo ^ -
to awake and perpetuate the sweetest minstrelsy of . . and tlm wit of the poor peasantry What strange lighting t..r Irishmen . l.ut lie nce l
that Ireland, but nis works are remarkable for al ^ aëtèli as soup out of L “missiouar- not he the least npnrelmns.ve o exmjDton, for the
that is exquisite in sentiment, social thought, ami „ jiparts aluj souls alwavs retnatnefi enemy could dcstiv nothing hetta tl < -
feeling, and ids sacred songs likewise possess a soft- ; ; aml t)lu „M faith uf tlieir fathers, representatives of tlm old Na mu cM^,uh'^ Ü
ness of conception and perfection m execution un- TJ“ 1Vl vor ,l„. proselytizer has of hate years energy and tlieir actnity m that a • 
surpassed hy the. devolional songs ot any ., .,,.,..1 • indeed, if tile truth were known, perhaps a keep theiii there at any i o,t, an i T;
country . No poet has so hilly interpreted the ;'i.m- tli,, funds was the precursor of a derail- and ac*ivity they display m H 1
nature and great .menial and moral attributes ol ^ t,H, all,i U,,. spirit oftlie age bcemn- pleased. And Mr. Davitt, ex-l’eiiiai. p|
woman, and as lie lumself has written : iu,r it.„ gullible and more practical, nothing less present, approving, of .coursc, u ^ kxweflfctinjt

«      was made I the^hihihon of a genuine. Latch of Co„„e calc, atod o delude ^ fiml Mr. ParueS
For minstrel»’liiimls alone , muia “ ’veils ” on the stage ot Exeter Hall would people. It 1 tun » .1 . \atioinlists mav......... . “vaw .£ s.d. f'-r the pur^s of evm, the old maids. Ujiug S

While woman has always tenderly translated and # J”}!"'.1. 1„„. w.dk languished, work! and that all will ’’r' tlX'muE
trulv expre-sed the purest emotions ol the poe* s L . .. tju. rescue! MeN'eice is une ot But this enunot he, toi between
soul', it follows from this that a centenary of Moore , ro,vlvlizillg -elmolmasters in Co,me- hood, light and darkness, sense a d „ mi phi
without women would he an altar without a priest- ^ 1 One ul the voting pilots of a parish in the and wrong, there can he m 1 en ,,, m uml»”» ,'-1
es— a harp devoid of harmony May we then, he a ■ • Fa,utiignn - heard that in Nationality means mdepeudem ,, . .mt■
permitted to request that the lad.es do lake such ^Vice's srlmo! ua- the child of one of his flock, tution—the Parliament work » ha3,,,v R
measures as shall most effectually cm'" 11 " " xiu* v.mng priest visited the school to satisfy him- union, s|a\eij . am i ' , „m(y except

but would" make ,1„.......nmii.tee ridiculous if they maÿsVvii.v^^ tjjly treat- Sim. I pray of

(k;;"nivr-Si: "t;..........
this i xpn » ion. i i,vm.-ith ïhe'i' Jv'iiitv to ii-uv tor Cullen, who wen* on thin w.n >• d ,imnromisv nolicv w ill be given up, and they f,.viUrrs of CÜinst and the redemption ot mankind, rXC]nmati„u the Hungarian nation has taken an oath

nl n !■ n; 1h : d '.-of l,Man,h ° see,.......f hostilities ........""'".Hfi0 dl , dë willüëk Bmh'' n't rights'' may l.e, we are only S impressed the king very much. Before lu» before U,h1 «ltd the world that she will recall Szeged,,;

u'f; ''àèë'hi^vlmldtlLtlëam11:;!;":;";:! anti te ^™St’d'3LThokaflto K odt tS.h......”d ,WU t0 6 K ÙÏ ZBMLapaVrJedTmm thj^mb

fct^^asKttssffc „.r:-ïï xxzxx \ st1-" “-FriHEls 
t:td -Rti'BÆ Ft LfeûJî's; smt,sb ; Mf «Fr r€E FÎS rs5 ; Sngititi -landing I.efoie him. Am lor wliai «ms lie « >M> 1 ' w„ulll in | have dared',m the face of ^ c1 Rmaliii- grandson, in which sense ,1 ,, still spoke,, m the wr, ugh. F iat wlm,,,, lnv ,,, ,1».
attack.d ! Because lie presumed to attempt to in- |lf :l .ix ili/.Tl field ..Y operations, and. as persevere i,.r six years m a umt.c o , b , uf Vlster, and in a more enlarged sense | to 1',' h,''11,t Xing, who regard th’e splendor oftlie
dure ll.e Indies of Ireland to assis! tins situa i > >»g. j* j |,aVe a lixed déterminât ion to stand by eompromtse. telling t he l’1"!1 1 ' ... y . am male descend ant, and Mae literally -igmiie- son, . utig 1 'lilldish iinerv, 1 bow in reverence at the
egotistical..... .... Ho would not ask them do . »;.' -. > ,, ,,, -, uwed and woe to they were seeking tlieir just . k ■ ' • w;„ a more extend, d sen-e any male Aient ant. | i,«rphia in wllus„ eyes the tears of hu-
condescend to publish his add res. ami he wi.,,.1 hi > „ llh. „„ „w n,mrh ami the old ; people have beet, told «e-nay, d t ( „„,y ditterenre, thereiore, !.. he ohsened he- ! sjj., V1|lpad glist,,n. May those tears he the
the world judge who was the gentleman. '•>•> ,, ..j sought was •• l e t for I"’ ■ > • (( , . R and tween < > and Mae in surname is. that the huu'ly wlm, som.Ce id' Szcgedin’s resurrection to a new life ; they
bear.) . . , ; ' '------------------ • ------------------ disvovery is made that it , . __L „ çoju,,,.,,. I took the prefix of Mac called themselves after.foed may perchance throw a ray of light on the dark

After some further discussion the motion was P , foundation for the meanest mini is laid when that soon—it is not sail o rights ” father, and those who took ‘he prefix of .[ifadler I memories of the ptist.”

- «-.I ,>»•».'»• I «ySs.tr***"“•*"■ sKtzmRUr &tuKA* i «*—- •- «-—-“"** -
, ..... i* -- i T.l anl t. «• *'*."■ • • "* li.'RI'

From tlio Dublin Freeman’s Journal.
«lone »vr-

xvere at once 
legal expenses

•eared oil tinminutes pa»t one 
bench with Mr. McCarthy, -Mr. McCann, Mr. Rey
nold-. Rev. B. O’Reilly, P. 1\ and Rev. Mr. Brennan, 
l’.F.

apiLETTER OF THE MARCHIONESS OF 
(jVEENSBVRY.

The Sill, sheriff said, a. ting for the high-sheriff, he 
had to declare Mr. Justin McCarthy, the only 
candidate nominated, duly elected as member of 
Parliament for the county of Longford.

There were about a dozen persons in court at the 
time of this declaration, and the result was received 
with applause.

Mr. McCann said lie did not intend to say any
thing on the result of the election, hut lie begged tu 
propose a vote ot thanks to Mr. MeCutcheon, the 
sub-sheriff, fur his dignified and impartial conduct 
on this occasion.

Ml, J. McCarthy, M. I’., said he seconded the 
resolution with great pleasure. (Applause.)

Ml. McCann—Mr. McCarthy is very much obliged 
to all the electors.

Mr. McCar hv—And I hope to show them that 1 
am not unworthy of their confidence.

This tomiinati'd the proceedings connected with 
tiie election, and Mr. McCarthy quietly walked 
down the street to his hotel with Mr. Met anil, the 
real being brought up by a crowd, who juedicted 
Parliamentary honors ot a novel anil striking char
acter for Mr. McCarthy. There wis no.further 
popular demonstration.

In I860 and IStiS Major Myles U’Reilly and the 
present Lord Greville were returned unopposed for 
the county. In lsT", alien Colonel (ireville was 
promoted" to the peerage, a sharp contest took place 
for the. vacant sent, the Hun. George (ireville Nugent 
belli,' elected l.v l,."i7S votes to 411 polled for the 
late Soini Martin. At the last general election in 
1874 Major O'Reilly and Mr. George Ernngton 

returned, the' Conservative candidate, Mr. 
Slater, being defeated by a vote of six to one. 
There being no division at the present election 

tiie popular party, the conservatives wisely 
themselves to another so severe a

fraud in Philadelphia

among 
did not expose 
rebuff.
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LITTLE dorinda.

..... ....n”EEE‘”,eS,EE,t' pay as you go !
.........................StEAM AND HOT WATER.

passed the door, n lad) «uddt id) l lb stv£uly ed to-day by appointment at 22 1 1,1111**1*«-tulation vu work tmurimteed.iimloNLY m>t-rtass me.hutilr* “!m M.u\lt tm- ol.l> U»w 1‘rln> this m msom.
L«*«W 111.; ‘t.'I’N tsavc‘ h,m a uYh.ck, t., vivant ail n.ldm« ompiov’Æ “ am per»...» i..« injv ;«■« vv,.ff;",:,1?.*;;'«.‘ kin.,

know mvr UT Ohr. m"'b^ sè.à’îri.^l'îSn^vnîï^^^«...î!T&«'Vrù W».

* ES rsa. w.» «t nWMUW SsEss•ssasa»»*.Mr krri.S'.i.i Mr A. More, Sir. J. S. *««»«. WORK IN KVKRY UKSl’KCT, »...! «".ail
Major X.L, Major U’Heirnc, Sir Ralrirk O Burn, work . ,itr.-t.-.l to mr yon nmy

O’Cuimor Power, R-rj.-a.il Sli.-rlo.-k, Mr. Sx ..an, Ml. j_ Q. JQLLIFFE,
from,lin......

prc-wiy for tin- uccanion, entered the room -ho.tlj 

after one o’clock.
The address was ri

in I he following terms:

t'Al.l, AT Till'.THE NATIONAL POLICYQ„ JOLLIFFE,Xo. FOREST CITY GROCERY!CARDINAL NEWMAN. -volt -
[Hucceneor to Ktvvenn, Turner A Horn»] CA-IST ADA,

Poll

IPURE NATIVE WINES. I
FINKHT IMltT AM) Sltf.ltltV. lor im-dleal purposi* 
V Kit Y <11.11 Ml XM'Y. R

mI ■Is- Kt'X I-KH'S ll'H.1. X N 11 .UN.

*glance.
Lady' F a n dia w e. '

^uti'friemiDÔrinda. She U as pretty a young 

widow as you could wish to sec
These few words announced his ini' •

• * *
• „ Inner after he told her, though 

One evening not oi fc, •' klloW what that
*<• «ever \ ^wêiglmd on him so long. His 
shadow was that 1 .K settler, ami while there
had matTh-d^a'second tin..1 a very beautiful woman 

f l mUful or at least misty, antecedents. She was 
°fd f Mowed by many admirers, and hence lus n To the Very J. If- Neuman,

! a been mused, and strange, wild scenes « House of Commons, 25tl. March 1H.. •
H°f“v owed. One day they ha,l had a nuarrel; oVery Rev. and Hear Sir,-Wtl.x- .»"U-1->R'»; ' m.,kT ltl.1.1

been heard to threaten ; and, ns it proved, Ml- j .gJl Catholic members of Parliament, b,.g ' fl'. i,„h-, ver otv-re.l io Hu- mihjle.
Naylor was the person who had r.u«ht the «ria yil„ heartfelt cougrati.la ions and b, _. x_ , UJ- J*»;,* "J;;g,!M V-.tKVKNTMTHK

EHïESSrsstiFii&E'èsa'pEriSr SàSS W=;?>■ EE leiSSt":”»» m«mm, TOES and uweu,
B ^gterass-w.... .......EîEblr-e- 3S:■rsasesa-tfJSse-

iti.S'SEr»""" ........*... ......... .......y°“ “face-searching his with a pretty xvist- ^X'stiU unfinished battle for educational 1
, ''’^a o. Overcast «S hiis was; unwearied ... Xrty-With profound respe,. we are, very rev. 
fulness- b;} (, please him and set liei-self “ (l ^ si yotir faithful servants.
’"«• '"bi eve- ■ „-,Ls when he was absent, joyous ,,, p,.U-.'xv the -ignntures of 4f. memher-.]
° w- with her ;-sucl. was little Dorinda I Xl.wlllan repfied in the bdlowing tell..-,
when 11. W-I , Y,.ars she w as united to the t|iis is a great day for me, and it n a
during >e ^ yet all she had passed through ,i„v whieh gives me great lilensure, too. H 1» a
Î!'Tbii little seriousness in her delicate lave, and, V . „„.et old friends, and ll is a pleasure to ,,,mers ..fine r-iTiioi.ie I
h ; , -or, she now Oftener changed iron. ^(> ,lvW ones. Hut it is not merely as friends Wl. w,hllI;„,l your es.-eHal u.n-ntlon t- -nr
<Y 'V1' 'i , „, .,vitv than from gravity to the laugh. . j , vuU_f„r you are representatives .,1 a 1 ........ «-.lltton m in

*11 sKid xvns krneefni and becoming, even to the ( li(. lv, and therefore, in iveeiving (»® UOLY CATHOLIC BIBLE,
way she 'Iw, ' bEopen Vok when lie ï'hope von xv'ili" -t°“l.il.k it whlel, eonmlns In n.J.lltl»nt;«X-r'wuh'"';'"en«-‘a
whi,h lie wouhl x 'p^d tu whieh she 5-^ -̂av lhat 1 hale iLn -urprised, «.....anse,

cnuii.n » • i|1<f to all tlinl she touched. while it is a «Meat thing to please one > ""n people, j/pistles andUostM is, the
°,u. ’followed her troubled .-ourse, and it u ,,m more wonderful to create an Mterert tn, a „ , VSTHA |Kll HISTORY OF THI. MM.h

years sine,-, "with a friend of mine, t hi-t went oxei 1 «'n of'xvbleli n„- n,-,-n upprove,! ny
o Ireland’with a vi.-w to th.it engagement winch Y^iV;,'sîMuû.o m.-s ofib- ......... .

afterwards formed there; and during the sex ein ......................... the xxmk.
years through which that engagement -a-b-l I CATHOLIC
a continuous experience ,,t kindm-s-. and nothing |g|. Myi,-an,1 price. Is i lie most
but kindness, from all classes of people- from » ,-!?! .irtw an.l loinpleie oi'.m.l !,.«.«• «n«llu.w.
hierarchy, from the -ecnlars and regulars, and h»m ^E„n, ,,,, a.hInt .Vm-rnl
the laity", whether in Dublin or in the eoun rx . As g,KslM.. ;iiirs u„!|, at'alognes i.,n,l-l,.-.l
tli.-ir iiist ad they helped me in a great t oui h m W» oP' Jv
which 1 was involved. 1 had put my iu-.t ml" »• >( IIVYI.P.R SMITH A < <>..
unusual legal embarrassment, and It »"1"“^’l " ^ 
thousand pounds to draw me out of t IK'1™

■ fa-hi on A liexv kind lias just a great share in tin- work, not did u . ... ,
Pek.ns cu.tmue it huhnui- A ^ ^ ^g ^ ^ ^ U[< ^ (jf um ,bat 1 xva- ohhged

liven manufaUUH 1 * wo(,lvn pekin with to leave irom the necessities «>f m> own umfcreg.for These stripes ahel-n.ate, one *? "S Birmingham. Kvevxlmdy can unders and
narrow satin Onpe • 1 ® ^1 ,m,f the other what a diilieultv it is for a body to be wi luoit it
being plain "“J1 *“ V j, f„i„ht colors on a plain Lead, and 1 only engaged for -even .'ears, 1,‘ialVS
having small hanches m |,ulul. f,.„w the cnllMnot ntherwi-e fulfil the charge xvluchth. Hoi}
grounding, 'N|1K^ . . ' ■ Another novelty in father had pul upon me in the Oratoi). * «
grounding ',f,t\ie1}’V'' iHiv ible " which means im- Wllld of di-ai.poiutment or unkiudnes. xva- utteied
pekin is called '- „.av’ material. Foulard- when there might have been a feeling that I was r -
movulAv- everl a «U, surah “corah ^iLig a xv-uk which 1 ha,1 begun; and now

will he nuire »urntl ,; ]1(imlsumcv r(, ‘at that, to my surprise, at the end of 20 years, 1
des Indies, and „’)ft as <alin, and always fJ,f , si|,.,lt memory cherished of a person who um
cell than smaD t materials there are unlv be said to have meant well, though he
conies in light shall, . ,.v val,. shades, And, noxv, what return can 1 make to y ou
Scotch plaids m laige ^huncluw of many- ,h„w mv gratitude ! None that is siiltnicnt ; but 
with xvlnch arc c ) ||„w-ers arc marked on ,iiis 1 can snv. that vour address shall not die xxitl
colored fine ^lata g 1* U called Z. Mg to a U-dv whieh, with «
ca-hemei,. H brass color, or rallier a wi„ livv after me—the Oratory „t M. h hp.
“chaudron ■ " 11^ thu knoxvns xvlnch apcv which is the record ,,t your geneios.tx shall be
kind of gold-1 Spring are red, straw color, l,„,imitted to our archives, and shall ‘«.ntifj,
arc '" be m r'"" ,, Clll will still be worn, but i„ns to , the cn.lnrnnf kind,ress W
and beige. OM fi ' that is_ lhe color is not [■„,!,,die- towards the founder and first head

exactly t^*r«uS whh Vvttwmbers were then presented to Dr.

trimming Sin-w, mnchgll.ified with^rilëhdelEw." "

JAMAICA HIM -Hi «>. I».
All tlieM- k«ni«Ir un* i»l the eholvivl «iimlHy, • ■ .A 

offvvvtl at vviiwinahle prier*.
mrM--:

\\ ure*. ONLYFOB CASHREADY MADE CLOTHING.
!Prompt delivery.A lurgv stock, elieiip.

'l'O OllDV.l!M ADKVl.OTIIlNtl

dbessmakin o.

GEO. D. SUTHERLAND &. CO.,
tr,8 UUNDA8 STRKKT.

THE POPULAR GROCERY

J. J. SOUTHCOTT,RICHMOND HTIIKKT. 
Ixindon, J«n. 24,1X7». ______ ___ *ill llrst-vlitsH st> le.:$7«i

Opp. oddfellows Hall.

ireasons why

HARKNESS’ CANADIAN 
HAIR BALM

J. J. BLAKE.ad hv Sir J. X. McKenna, and
*is

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW,
Solicitor In ('himeery and lnsolveney, Conveyance*

OFFCK: Molson llank Hulldlm.', humla* st., London.

•;iJ>. IX:
hShould he used In prelerenee t<* all other*:

AMLF. preparation L »gvt goods of t lie ftin ft. •I r
Is where every person can

CHEAPEST AND BEST L. MCDONALD.
STJ-RO HOIN DENTIST.

OFFICE : Oumln'St., :i tl-iors « a>t of llivhntoiid.

ONTARIO.

quality In the vlty. Ph—- .$1.UN1HIX, h

A
Wholesale and Retail. J. B. COOK,

JOHN SCANDRETT, mL.v
SUHOEON" IDUISTTIST

OFFICE: Opposite Htvong’N Hotel
HI NHAS STHF.FT. Lon.Ion. Ontario.

l.lrvetlyuvi-slle sir,,UK's 11,.lei. 17 , riimdas-KI. :HARKNESS TYT1.EI! & ROSE, fct*'

DR. J. B. PHELAN,& co ■

IAUCTIONEERS M. (ill.I, 1 MYI'.U-London. January, 1X7!» N IÎAIH A'l’F. or
1 S1TV , Mi-iiilirv of the i 'ollt-yv ol 

Sureeons. I'h.\>lelan, suraron ami
( 4PhyslelaiiH and 

Av« ouelivur.
IFFK'F, Mist II K F.'S P.LOCK, 272 IH M'AS ST

CATHOLIC A N l »

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
OFFICE—■Oddfellow-,’ Hull, llimdiis «treet.

MARTIN GOULD,
merchant tailor 

RICHMOND STREET, 1-OX DON. 

CI.EI’ti Y M KNS' I'lA -TlllNtl 
SPECIALTY.

\ Vi- Call and examine prices, 
workmen employed.

market square stove depot.
WILLIAM WYATT,

Dealer In

2-kyNight vails to lie left at the oltlee.1

.1. A. MANN aV. NON. VHOTOLItAVIIIlRS,
t'orner Market Lane and I iimdas street,

Have for sale a splemlld eahlnet size photograph u£,
:ui

mam: a FATHER COONEY, C. S. C, f

\N'e took sv\ era I good negat 1\. s ot t his ee le I nan d ( 'ath- 
olie MlssionaiA and will he happ> 1o let our patrons 

ijetures at leasonalileNone hut tlrst-elass

shelter, let us now
“God he with ns, ev-ry WM. J. TRAHER,

HU good grace, with our
“ Little Dorinda.

The End. ___

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.

MEKCHANT TAILOR.
.fug ( hircmx* Sill <1, 2nd dour •uiith ,-i Dundas

ONTARIO.
booksprayer LAMPS, 

.li.lililng and rcpalrlns 

I.ON1XIN, 11ST.

tinwakeSTOVES, LONDON,
Coal nil. Chlmlioys, 

promptly attended lo.
m .xkkkt sui aui:.

t
Cl IRAI’ LFSIRKR, SlllNGl.KS, FTC.,

notes. E. E. HARGREAVES
(JKOlitil A N DAY 1,1 M DEI! Y A HD,

fashion

Lomlon, Ontario.
J. J. Ske.Tlii-rton Editress.Mis. MUSIC, 1-kyYORK STKI I.T. No. j,;a.

LONDON EAST BARBER SHOP
Ij_ IVtAlDIDKKr,WHOLESALE & RETAIL THE—AT— Fnshlonahlo Hair Dresser.

Dundas street, next door to A. Nohle's Tin shop.c. J. WHITNEY’S j
music house, CATHOLIC

RECORD,

AG KYI KOI! CATHODIC RECORD.

T &, J. THOMPSON, *STRKKT, LONDON, ONT. IMPORTERS -A IM ID DEALERS229 DUN DAS
MECHANICS’ 1NSTITVTE lUTUHNIi.

F.NGIJSii,GERMAN AND AMERICAN HARD
WARE.

. vM-rill.-lt ('\H-T,OAl> <>F THOHK BKAVTIFVL* s'su.’isrs
..... .

andJl’st tl‘< fUn stock of McCammon and Wlitt-
iwhich we are ottering at prices t hat lio^omiH’ I hiiT’ iimnemher. we import ourins.ru- 

mentHdVi-eet from H- manufacturers amt

Iron, (Mass, Faints ami oils,
Hu m I as Street, Lomlon, < ml.Is allowed to be the most thoroughly 1-ky

IJ. NATTHASS dxc CO.

CATHOLIC NEWSPAPER ACCini.NT, MAIMNi: AND l'l. ATMFIHM, LI FF,
Cil. ASS INSI HAM F. IN All. Foil MS, AT 

III ASON AllLF. It ATF.S 
iiidI Hallway Tickets to and from all 
figures.

not so
—IN —CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD. 1 Steamship 

parts at lowest....s-s:!""™"?-.....
K823M=iSASSt-5S-M..... .
I.ATKST Ml •SIC AND MUSIC' BOOKS.

Special inducements FOH CASH.
II. ( IIARLTON, Prop.

CANADA, col lert» 
g (loilO

hIs bought ami s<*ld. ltei 
mi hev| terms. ( 'oliveynn

its 'I louses ami 
ed. Loans effee 
I lush less prompt ly at tended to.

OFF, i :: Itiemoinl <1.. London, Ontario.

are now Y loA l’OOli < i I RL S HAITI.
par with any published in the

And on a
, now embroidered in colors A voung and poorly-clnd girl entered a bnrbcrehop

ses.” - ttss 5a sa r
-n.et.'.vMdsareof f-la.nbmn, h A liuli. al„lV„ ^iful the pri. e had fallen there was es, de- 
side of the table-clo | ov ecru enihroi- (ivluand, and other jilnases of the kind,
the fringe is a handsome blue, rut, , X&Vvo* filled with tears, and she hesitated a

sEHèil
amt meets with great sm-rers. -at half-shaved, looking mi, told him to-tom
and gauze embroidered with -haded ' M„ j, y cMM).< ’said he, “why do yott sell your beaut.- *» DUNDAS 8TURKT.

Amenglhe again be won., M»>^”tll,r lias been neariy five nu.ntl.s ill. 1 can Rl xkkxi. AGENT Iv'süns’b-mn;

SjiB™iSS:;çssE3 ISSSSas;....-.......

Si «.....
piSliEH iSgggaïgB ESSHSEk —
h,e string*an at. b black tulle and lace 1 '’ „nC Imndrot tl -rim for a single ltair „r m,isle,Musical Mcn-lmmll» dollars pc annum) one of °ur nbigni
"’Sf,k & and forming the barbes dm, one '« ^^tm^i. k,-p, m ,„»k. cent Premium Photographs of either

The inajuiity «^X’Sanwln” *t toXbody, V,)LY gIuMMATH'AL DIFKICVLTY.

beneficial effect ot wealing < Flannel is not ■* " ___ JKfcgjBL arrived, in prime onler, amiboth in cold and warm weather, naum J ----------- will l,e sol.l at i.rlc-s lo suit
,o uncomfortable in the warm weather ‘jl^V From the son Francisco Dost.
people believe. Fre.|uentiy eoUU ‘ » = „ xmldlng hl South Carolina last month an

3SsSSsÂaL —THÊNËW TARIFF.
iSEE?ErE«piaSïÉl;âEE “îrrr—-
Ini'iij' ‘''Ill'll O-liinn I "llTih'.".:, i™*-» Xyjj V.OST- uns. «Iia-W. AM) «AU. VA) MX

..........._______________________
Eqs;:«SEi'i£.:êi:: -Fv-rT'EEirE, H= S " nexn spring goods.
EBES,EerEEE —
but thelntter eontendid g “■ d „nll.r. Had ducked behind thr• p 1 ' • . , nn,f and re- :i72 UR1IMON1) STIIKKT,
and then fell hack “t, Du le k n^ hav|, w.m, half-marne, female ?"/'™ ""“l8!? -niesa sèlf-covk-

^W^fdayinglhemischief roundhere,and 

,havs a fai"

mings.
Among STATES i» F.STFIIN IIOTIIL, HLLAW AIIK.

?

increasing in interest week liy 
brimful olA, & S. NORDHEIMER'S And is mins IS 'I'll K Mi 1ST COM I'll DTA IlLR

J Mouse In Hie village. A good shihle Is 
mid conveniences for lh<’ travelling pulil

FRANCIS JARVIS
I'Hul'KlFTOll.

SOUND CATHOLIC reading, while 
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WARE- order. Being untrammelled by any 
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Fhàt attention to CATHOLIC 1 NTER- 

niuch needed.
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l-ky
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ROOMS,
in a chair

j_ 3D, DEWAN &CO.,
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* i
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T0ÜN6 LADIES ACADEMYCHRISTIAN BROTHERS SCHOOLS. BUY YOURNOTICE.
READY MADE CLOTHINGKINGSTON ANNUAL EXAMINATION. WILSON & CRUICKSHANK

Arc Helling

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!

Conduct oil by tne Religion* of the
AT THE ce ARCADE.”

A SPLENDID STOCK OF NEW SPRING SUITS 
JUST OPENED.

Tin* annual examination of the Christian Brothers’
School commenced yesterday morning the 22ml ult.
His Lordship Bishop O’Brien, Vicar General Farrel- 
ly, of Belleville, Father Twohey and other ccelesias- 
Üoi were in attendance, the decorations in the 
large school room were very ^tasteful and aj»j»ro]»ri- 
atupthc beau tv of which is greatly enhanced by the 
l*«seiiCe of a large number of' oil paintings, water 
t0 ./ pencil, and crayon sketches, executed by the 

of the art class during the year. The intro
duction of oil painting is a new departure in the 
school, and instruction in that branch was consider
ed expedient by the Director, in view of the pos
sible emergencies that might arise in the future 
careers of the pupils. We think it a wise course, 
aud the boys now being trained to the art of delin
eation in oil colors may rean in after life not only 
pleasure, but profit, for we believe that Canada will 
tester the aits ns she grows into greatness, and 
there may be among these lads some who will do 
honor as artists to their native city. Some of the 
paintings done are of large dimensions, and give 
promise for great things in the future. Indeed, 
when we consider that this is the first year the 
pupils have been under instruction in tins branch 
we think the specimens shown of more than ordi
nary merit—especially for pupils so young.
Brother Jerome has had charge of the art class since 
his residence here, but during the past year he has 
been assisted by Mr. Arthur W. Moore, whose qual
ifications as an instructor in free hand drawing and 
painting are well known. The examination com
menced with the fourth class in Christian Doctrine ;
Heading and Spelling for second section ; and 
Tables. Mental Arithmetic, Bi nding nnd Spelling 
for first section. For the third class, second section,
Christian Doctrine, Sacred History, Beading and 
Spelling and a recitation by Thomas Suffi van, 
which was well rendered ; for first section Heading,
Spelling, Sacred History, Arithmetic, mental and 
written, Geography, Home Exercises and Applica
tion Copies. P. Feddis and H. Clavton performed 
a conversational entitled “Talk about Schools.” 
fcnd Dennis Morrissey recited a piece called “Frank’s 
Creed.” In the afternoon examination the scceml 
class appeared, and Master M. Lambert made a neat 
address, after which the hoys were examined in 
Christian Doctrine, Home Exercises, Application 
Copies, Beading, Spelling, Problem Copies, His
tory, Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, Composi- ^i nrM l Im v 
jtion, etc. John A. llalligrm delivered a recitation ^31 Le YJ Ce 111 !■ I 111 !
•entitled “ Didn’t mean to.”
rendered by fifteen of the pupils. Masters H. 
îioftus and P. O’Neil had n conversational on “ Boys’
Troubles,” and W. Barron and W. McGrath a 
versational on “Going to School.” W. Cunning
ham and E. Meagher read respectively a letter of 
friendship and a business letter. The examination 
was highly satisfactory. The discipline of the pupils 
and their intellectual advancement speaks highly 
for the Brother Director and his assistants. After 
the morning and afternoon examinations, speeches 
were made by the Bishop and Vicar General Farrel- 
ly, ii. which they expressed their great satisfaction 
at the progress of the pupils in the different branches 
of study. The Vicar-General spoke in very high 
terms of Mr. A. \\. Moore’s system of instruction 
in free hand drawing and painting, and expressed 
liis pleasure that boys so young should have I 
rapidly and efficiently advanced in the ait. He 
thought the boys were fortunate in having so able 
an instructor. The examination continues to
night, to-morrow, and Friday nights. On Tuesday 
next the pupils will give a splendid dramatic per
formance in the Opera House. The dresses on the 
occasion will be magnificent, as the characters and 
scenes will be Egyptian.—Kinytstun iVhiy.

SACRED HEART,
DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.IN BIACK, JAPAN OK «BEEN, IN 5 OK 10 

POUND CADDIES.
Clietiiier than any other House lu tint City.

Slight* uiiil (ivnvral Clroctrlw of All (Imiles.
Also our

A nice Suit for £7.00. All Wool Suits for £10.00. Suits made to Order for £10.00.

I WO M-MKlotlH Oflive month.. , |,rl*JOHN H. CHAPMAN & CO. lug
Pupils admitted at any time.
The man) 

cannot tail to 
dla.is.

EATONS OLD STAND.STOCK OF WINES AND LIQUORS, • etui 
a ruesIMlSÆï'KSUïïiïîa

CHURCH AHD SCHOOL FURNITURE.is very superior.
Eligibly .Hunted In the mld.t of «mutions grounds 'tvlltty -dr healthful exVhTand

„ ..The c°urno of studies embrace all that constitutes 
iulonT““ '“ ‘'“"’Wished education, hallowed by Re-

WILSON & CRUICKSHANK, NWe have much pleasure In calling the attention of School In 
proved Kent nnd Desk, owing to our large experience In the no

speetors, Trustees, and others to our new lin- 
nnufncture of School Furniture as u siK-elalty,

Street, between King and850 Richmond 
London.

oui attention has been direct
ing styles of School Desks, 
of having produced a Seat 
particular. As will he shown 
ed catalogue, which can In
ure slatted and curved to tit 
out of the way when required, 
and curved to lit the body 
port. The Desk when folded

ed to the defects In the exlst- 
wlth the result, we 
nnd Desk perfect In every 
by reference to our lllustrat- 
lmd on application, the seats 
the body perfectly, and fold 
The hack Is also slatted high, 
and give the very best sup- 
out is wide and at the most

Ills Lordship, '
London, annually awards a 
proficiency in Christian Doctrine.

believe, RI\ REV. DR. WALSH, Hlshop of 
handsome Hold Medal forBANKRUPTSTOCK terms,

MUSIC, DRAWING, PAINTING, GERMAN 

AND ITALIAN.

—OF— ZBconvenient Inclination for writing. When folded up for reading, a small ledge keeps the hooks le place, and 
the angle of the leaf is such that the pupil may sif in an upright and natural position without straining the 
eyesight In the least. Send for catalogue and price list.J. D. SMITH 8c CO., TORONTO MBEIT1TET BZROTZHZEIZELS,

LONDON, ONT. Form extra charges.
For further particulars address the Superior, or 
Any Priest of the Diocese,

WILL COMMENTE TO SELL ON

a:RECEIVED DIRECT:
—Fora Cahkk ok—

SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 26th,

-AT THE—
TOTHE READERS OFTHE 

“ CATHOLIC RECORD,”
Patronize A. B. Powell & Co., 

London’s Great Dry Goods 
Retail Merchants. Our stock is 
always very large, our prices 
are so low that the name of 
our Establishment has become 
a household word for Cheap 
and Fashionable Dry Goods, 
Millinery, Mantles, Carpets 
and House Furnishings. Call 
and compare prices.

A. B. POWELL 8c CO.
Two Entrances, 134 Dundas 
and 135 Carling.

SPE GOODS,
----- AT THE-----

PEOPLE’S CLOTHING HOUSE,
400 TALBOT STREET, LONDON, ONT.

THE ANCHORUSE
VV

(I3IU--T 6 CORO)
SKVviNC COTTON.

1"We get up the most stylish work in the city. A call respectfully solicited.

Ah. r %- JAMES LENOX. SI
m ti

| a r erfrbycjlM • 'ids:.! ' \ R
THE OLD CHISHOLM DRY GOODS HOUSE to the front again. The ai

Subscribers, two years ago, found it necessary to enlarge their premises by making it 
twice its former size. The business within these last two years has so immensely in
creased that we are forced to secure still larger premises. We now take pleasure in 
announcing to the general public that wo have secured the large and commodious house 
known as the old Chisholm 1 >ry Goods House, 14*2 north side Dundas street. Said premises 
will be known in future as the PAL AGE DRY GOOHS IIOVSK for London. The old 
Arcade House will be continued under the name and style of John II. Chapman A Co. We 
propose making the new Palace Dry Goods House a leading house for American Cotton 
Goods. We are now opening the largest stocks ot American-made Cotton Goods ever im
ported by any one retail dry goods house in London. Goods all marked in plain figures, 
and desperately cheap.

n

ti
“Oliver Twist” was a

Bought at 59c. on the Dollar, and 
will Sell at the Same Rate.

0

JAMES EATON & DO. EDY BROS.,DRESS GOODS, i
QSTEVENS. TURNER, BURNS it CO., 

CONTRACTORS.

Goto W D. McGLOGHLON,
Vki I Hindus street. London, for lino 
Gold and Silver watches, Jewellery, 
Clocks. Spectacles and Fancy Goods. 
Wedding rings made to order. The 
only First Class House in this line in 
the city.

Remember the place,
130 DUNDAS ST., LONDON

Liberal reduction to the Clergy and 
School Teachers.

FHIMmFHBRiCOSTUM ES, 
SHEETINGS, 

PRINTS,
AvBRASSKOVNUKllS XNIUTNISHF.HS. VI.VMBKRS,- 

D Slvam and Uu« Fitters’ Supplh s always tin hand.
Repairing and Jobbing In Brass and Iron promptly 

attended to.
Gas Works erected for Towns, Factories, and Pri

vate Residences.
Steam Pumps and Low Pressure Steam Heating 

Apparatus.
Shoo: 7K King Street 
Office: Richmond

P
FLANNELS,

RIBBONS,
ARTISTS I3ST

CRAYON, WATER COLORS, INK, OIL.
“SO DUNDAS STREET,

•ir\jeon so

MILLINERY
AND JACKETS. ROYAL STANDARD 

LOAN COMPANY
-OF-

CANAI3A.

West. North side
LONDON, ONT.

Dvfy competition in tln ir profession, ami are pre 
pared to do the finest work m all its branches.C0MF, AMI SKK THE BARtiAINS!

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CHILI BIEN.f)
REMEMBER SATURDAY MORNING. OFFICE: 485 Richmond street, London, Ont.

Veal Steaks.—Beat them until tender, then broil 
over clear hot coalea until a nice brown on both sides, 
season with salt, pepper, and butter. Send to the 
table while hot. A gravy made by stewing in a 
little hot water some hits of veal, with a few oysters 
or mushrooms, seasoned, and poured over the steak, 
is very nice.

Parsley Sauce.—Wash a hunch of parsley in 
cold water, then boil it about six or seven minutes 
in salt and water. Drain it; cut the leaves from the 
stalks, and chop them fine. Have ready some melt
ed butter, and stir in the parsley ; allow two small 
tahlcspuonfuls of leaves to one-half pint of butter. 
Serve with boiled fowls and fish.

EDY BROS.,The above Company 
■ favorable terms of i

per cent, interest allowed on all Savings BatiK 
Deposits “ at call.” For large sums and for a fixed period 
liberal terms will he made.

make advances on real estate on 
*e payment.DVRLIC ATTENTION is directed to the following pro- 

1 visions of the Fishery Laws In the Province of Un- 280 DUNDAS ST, LONDON,ONTROBT. WALKER & SONS, Six
London < >ct., 25,1878.ERKi, f/to/v] cannot be caught from 15th April to 

15th May.
cinonue cannot he caught from ’5tli April to 15thSouth Side Dundas Street, London, F. A. FITZGERALD, Esq., President.

W. H. FEHHl’SOX, Esq., Vice-President. 
JAMES AltRILL, Inspector.
MACMILLAN A. TAYLOIt, Solicitors.

R. M’KENZIEand Toronto.
Bass cannot he caught from 151 ii April to 15th May. 
Speck i.

Salmon Tr< 
from 1st

TttoUT cannot la
st May.
•annot be caughtSKEFFINGTON & ALLEY, KI> Thovt, HltooK or Rivi 

light from 15th September t 
>vr and Lake Trout <
! November to 10th Nove

not be caught from 1st November to

o 1 FAMILY GROCER,

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, &C,
Established 20 Years,DONALD M’MILLAN,103 DUKT ID ASST, Wit 1TEFISII caniD 

loth Novemln
Net or Seine fishing without licences is prohibited. 
Nets must he raised from Saturday night until Mon

day moi ning of each week.
Nets cannot be set or Seins used, so us to bar channels 

or bays.
Indians are forbidden to fish illegally the same as 

white men.
Kncli person guilty of violating these regulations is 

liable to fine and costs, or in default of paynieut is sub
ject to imprisonment.

No person shall, during such prohibited times, fish 
for, catch, kill, buy, sell, or have in possession any of 
tin- kinds of Fish mentioned above.

By order, W. F. WHITCHER,
Commissioner of Fisheries.

Fish er i es 1 >ei*a rtm en t,
Ottawa, 2nd April

RICHMOND-ST. OPPOSITE CITY HALL.MANAGER.
London, December 21st, 1878.

We beg to inform our patrons and the public gene
rally that we have entered into co-partnership, and 
solicit a continuance of the generous support always 
accorded

Mr. McKenzie begs to announce 
pointed Sole Agent for the celebrated “ i 
“ Altar Wine,” shipped directly from *• ' 
“ Sicily,” by the well-known firm of Ingin

he has pern ap- 
“ Sicilian ” or 

Messina ” in 
am & Whit

taker. By kind permission Mr. McKenzie is allowed to 
refer to Bishop Walsh, London, E. A., Archbishop of 
Quebec, and other ecclesiastical dignitaries, in support 
of the above article, which, from tin- highest scientific 
tests, has been found to he of the greatest purity, and 
amply confirmed by certificates in the Agent's pvsscs-

Mr McKenzie would further Invite the attention of 
ills numerous friends and the public generally to his

that
OUR LOCAL AGENTS. IMPORTANT TO CATHOLIC FAMILIES.

MRS. J. J. SKEFFINGTON.Tilsonburg................
8t. Thomas..............
Port Stanley............
Eastwood..................
Beech wood................
Caledonia................. .
Brantford.................
St. Catharines.........
Sea forth....................
Corunna....................
Sarnia........................
Port Albert..............
Clinton......................
Watford....................
Oliver........................
Maidstone.................
Strathroy.................
Ingersoll...................
Parkhill....................
Wingham.................
Cnlloden..................
Corbett.....................
Lindsay.....................
Tveswatvr.................
Paris.........................

.............Geo. E. Millar
.................... John Doyle,
...................Peter Doyle.
.....................Jas. Slattery.
...... Patrick DeCantillon.
.................... E. 1). Green.

......................John Byrne
..........................J. Boone
.................. John Darwin.
.......... John McGill, senr.
............... 1. K. Faulk

CATHOLIC PICTURES.
The long experience of

MISS E. B. ALLEY The Catholic I’ecord often* to its readers 
the following beautiful Chromos, which it is 
by a special agreement with one of the largest 
Catholic publishing houses in this country 
and Europe, enabled to offer at remarkably 
favorable rates.

The subjects arc the creation of Catholic 
masters, inspiring to devotion, and the execu
tion leaves nothing to be desired. They have 
met with marked success in the most culti
vated circles of Europe, and arc not to be 
compared for a moment with those with which 
the market is tit present flooded.

Any picture\r il! lèsent by mail, prepaid, on 
receipt of adrertisnt price.
Infant Jesus Reposing on the Cross, 8*^x11 in. £ 30 
Tin* Blessed Virgin, Jesus and St. John, 8^x11 
The Flying Angels: Faith, Hope and Charity,

8^x11............................................................
The Nativity, 8^x11 inches...............................
Infant Jesus and St. John the Baptist, 8^x11
The Queen of Angels.............. k Companions, \
St. Joseph with Infant Jesus, ( 17.\xl0.2. S
The Crurifiction, 17^x11 
Sacred Heart of Jesus...
Sacred Heart of Ma
The same, smaller, 13^x10.^ each......................
Christmas Eve, 17£xl3.......................................
A Visit to the Cemetery, 17-2x12......................
The Holy Family, 17^x13 inches......................
Suffer Little Children to Come Unto Me,

17^x12 inches..............................................
Infant Jesus, His Blessed Mother and St. John,

17.\xl2 inches...............................................
Portrait of the late Pope Pius IX.. 13x10 in., 
Portrait of His Holiness Pope Leo XIII. (com

panion to Pope Pius IX.), 13x10..............
Summer k Companions )..............
Autumn ( 18x13.1, $..............
The Queen of Heaven, 27^x20 inches.........
Christmas Joys, 27^x11) inches.....................
Angelic Salutations, 11x14! inches..............
Ecce Homo...... k Companions. ).................
Mater Dolorosa. ( 13x10 inches, k..................... 75

All the Chromos can be furnished either in 
walnut or gill frames, either plain or rich, to 
Niiit. at lowest figures. Prices sent on appli 
cation. Address

Ami lier knowledge of the wa 
don will materially assist tl

A Complete stock of

nts of the Ladies of Lou
ie new firm. LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK

of general

GROCERIES, WINES, SPIRITS &C.,, 1879.

MILLINERY, Embracing the Choicest Brands and lines usually to be 
found in a
FIRST CLASS AND OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE, 
The prices 
SI RLE TO

.......................... W. McBride*.
..........................Tims. Brown.
................... ....James Kourke.
........................... lames Duffy.
........................ Peter Ti email.
................... Patrick O’Keefe.
..........................I. W. Stone.
......................... John McNeill.
................Christopher Crowe.
............................. W. J. Scott.
............. M. O’Sullivan, P. M.
................................ Mr. Cahill
..............................M. J. Clark.
............................ J110. Laydun.

1879 SPRING 1879
NEW SPRING

DRY GOODS
OPENING DAILY

Consisting of Un it. Is I’Orf-will be found as LOW as 
GENUINE ARTICLE lor.

of which 
SELL ALATEST NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON Your patronage esteemed a favor.

R. MCKENZIE. Grocer, &e.and a large assortment of

LACES, EMBROIDERY, &C. “THE HARP,”
#99“ Crape Hats and Bonnets always on hand.

AX IRISH CATHOLIC MONTHLY 
MAGAZINENOTICE OF REMOVAL.

J. J. GIBBONS.Permanent travelling agents—Daniel Fisher and 
Patrick CPBielly,

§i() TERMS: ONE DOLLAR a year in advance.O’MARA BROS, h.-g to notify 
tomrrs mid tin- general public that being cm 
to leave t heir present store, on Market Lime, 
they intend to open out in Eitzglhhon's old

u"1lcompel led 
1st of May, GILLIES 8c CALLAHAN,

PUBLISHERS,
MONTREAL, CANADA.

stand in 30CRYSTAL HALL BUILDING,FARM FOR SALE. miNEW ARCADE, an
1110 1HJMEVS STREET.

Allgoods in Latest Styles and Lowest 
Prices.

7Ü
ere they hope by strict attention to business—a 

article and low prices—to obtain a continuance' 
liberal patronage a I red y accorded them, 

old Stand, West End. 1 >11 ndas st reet.
Office New Arcade. London, <Hit.

'uf n**T/VAST 11A LI' OK LOT 15, 5th COX OKS
X-i SION, Brooke; all fenced, so acres cleared, witli 
good water; two dwelling houses and orchard bearing: 
good barn, sheds and gralnery. One mile and u half 

' Alvtnston. For terms of sale apply to this
25-tf.

75 United States, The AmericanGeneral Agents for the 
75 News Company, New York.

.....k Companions, ^ 75
75 NOTICE.west ot
45PAINTING, GRAINING, -TI IE- 75 To anyone sending us the names of FJVE subscrib

ers, with cash for same, wv will mail a handsomely 
bound copy of the Third Volume.

THOS. CONNOR, HOLMAN LITER PAD! (50
SIGN WRITING, 75WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MEAT MARKET. 

W Best (juality of meat, sausage, bologna, head die 
and tripe. Hotels and hoarding-houses supplied 
lowest prices. Corner Richmond and York streets, 

LONDON. ONTARIO.

‘ at
KA"L,SOMI3SriIMŒ, PAPEBING

WALL l-AI-KU,
75 CLUBS.ITS TREATMEMT 

ENDORSED

-BY-

THOUSANDS.
NATURE’S OWN LAW.

75
45LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY,

J. CAMPBELL, PROP.

WINDOW SHAD S ROLLERS, TO ANYONE SENDING US FIVE NAMES, 

WITH MONEY FOR SAME, WE WILL
45GLASS, PUTTY,

OILS. VARNISHES,
V75

75
nil kinds of Conches, Carriages. Buggies, Sleighs and 

Cutters manufactured, wholesale and retail. 3 15 
3 65

MIXED PAINTS.

NOBLE 8c HARGREAVES,
SEND ONE FREE COPY, AND ALSO A1No Poison Used, V/

m,ALL WORK WARRANTE!). 65HONEST ! 

EFEEl'Tl Y E ! ! 
HARMLESS!!!

CABINET PHOTOGRAPH75

TiuuE-MxrJk.

199 Arcade, Dundas Street.

CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL PARTS 
OF THE WORLD.

FARM FOR SALE CO. i HURON. 1 OF ANY BISHOP IN THIS PROVINCE.

NOTICE.on.' hundred acres of good land, well watered, good 
oreliH nl, and In a good slate of cultivai ion, with farm
buildings, being lot 11, àth concession of the r
ship of Mel op: post office, store*, aud school houses 
adjoining, being live miles from the Town of Seafovth. 
For flirt lier particulars address

1M ; IC E- RKGVLAIt PADS, $2.50. S PK( I Al. PADS, $:!. 5U
■Ü ii*»

Has been in business over 25 years, andjia^b,-. n
PRISES, ^besides Second. Third and Diplomas 
been awarded Medal and Diploma at the Dilernatio 
Exhibition in Sydney, Now South Wales, Australia

Consultât ion* and Explanations Free.
W. T. ERITH, M. D.

AŒE3STT. WALTER LOCKE,
388 Richmond Street, London, Out.

187 Kent street,
LON DUX, ONT. PHOTOGRAPHS NOW READY.MADIGAN,

Beech wood P. O., Ont.FACTORY: KING’ ST.. West of Market. 29-nm
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